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erne Court 
For Most 
Session in History

WoHkinffton Oct 8 (JP)__ fclau io-o f tho Smith A n tl-C o^ im -W tsra n g ion , UCi. o  Act making it a crime knovi -̂
ingly to belong to an organieatlon 
that advocatee violent oyertiirow 
of government. .

Among appeal! filed durlpg the 
court'i vacation montht these

The Supreme Court began its 
1960-61 session today with a 
b r i e f  ceremony. The new 
9-months term could be one 
of the busiest and most diffi
cult in the tribunal’s history.

cailef Justice Warrem lead his 
eight associates to 'their places on 
the high bench at noon, and start
ed the court’s business by presid
ing at the admission of about 100 
attorneys.

The nine justices, appearing to 
be In good health and good spirts, 
smiled and hoddded occasionally 
to frien d  and acquaintances in 
the crowded courtroom.

For Warren, the day was close 
to an important anniversary. He 
first took his seat as chief justice 
on Oct. 5, 1953.

A t his left today, as usual, sat 
Justice Frankfurter, who will ^e,
78 years old next month. At War
ren's right eat Justice Black, who 

I will be 74 In February. B o t h  
Frankfurter and Black could have 
retired at full pay at age 70, but 
neither has Indicated any Inten
tion of quitting.

The justices face a" d o c k e t  
crowded with appeals already 
numbering' nearly 1,000. Veteran 
observers say tlHs is an all-time 
high for term opening time.

Also, in its last term the court 
agreed to hear 100 appeals—an- 
oUier new high — In the argument 
sessions beginning Oct. 10. listen
ing to these back-case argu
ments could occupy the justices in 
their hearing sessions up to mid- 
March.

Included In the 100 appeals due 
for final decisions in the new 
term are cases In sUeh sensitive 
areas as state birth control laws, 
Sunday blue laws, use of tmion 
dues for political purposes, re
fusal tojMrve a Negro passenger 
at a segregated bus terminal les- 
tauraht, and tailoring o f a city’s 
boimdaries to eliminate Negro 
voters.

Once again the-court tackles the 
constitutionality o f a requirement 
that the Communist party must 

' register with the government as a 
aubvMvive organisation dominated 
<hy..the Soviet Unioo, jtnd of^^;, ^

questions were raised':
• May Maryland^ har from public 

office persons who do not believe 
In God? (Maryland’s highest court 
said the state may.)

Does Bible reading an dreclta- 
tion of the Lord’s prayer in public 
schools violate the U.S. Constitu
tion? (A  special 3-judge court in 
Philadelphia said it does.)

Does the president, uhder con
gressional authorisation, have 
power to order nuclear weapons 
tests? (The U.C. Court of Appeals 
here says he. does.)

May federal coUrts block con-

(Oonttnoed on Pi|ge Six)

Herald Reports 
Town Election 
Results at 8 :30

The vptlng results in today’# elec 
tlon will be reported over radio eta 
tlon WINF tonight following the 
dose of the polls at 8 o’clock. The 
broadcast will begin about 8:30, 

The broadcast telling the out' 
Come of the race for town offices 
will originate from The Herald’s 
editorial rooms.

In a 1 p.m. count today, 2,939 
ballots had been cast, compared to 
8,060 by the same hour in the 1958 
town election. Total vote in that 
race was 12,749, the standing rec
ord for a town election.

Here is today’s 1 p.m. count 
broken down by districts, com
pared to  the cenesponding tally 
in 1958:

Today 1958
............. 749 827

........................  596 626

...........    624 641

..................... . . 6 7 8  * 642

...............   292 324

State News 
R oundup
Divers H unt 
2 Bodies in  
^jparry Pond

1*ortlandr^ct. 3 (iTO—̂ ta tc  
Police with special diving 
equipment resumed a search 
today for two young skin 
divers reported missing in an 
abandoned quarry pond.

Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
arrived on the scene to take over 
the state police search operation. 
Three akindlving clubs, which in
cluded some girls, took part- in 
the search.

But by noon there still was no 
sign of the missing youths.

The youths were identified as 
Robert Quinn. 40 Bright St., New 
Haven, and David CJhurch, Bran
ford.

Quinn Is 20 and Church 17.
Police quoted Peter Sullivan, 80 

West St.. CSromwell, as saying he 
had been skin diving with Ihe oth
er two youths but he could not 
find thern when he came out o f the 
pond about 6 p.m. yesterday.

State Police started an immedi
ate search with diving equipment 
and special lights but they called 
off their activities after four hours 
because of conditions. They said 
they found no trace of the,missing 
youths.

The quarry pond is located o ff 
Barflett Street Extension, its  deep
waters frequently are 
practicing skin divers.
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nSome GE Plants 
Despite lUE Walkout
By THE ASSOCIATED FBESS ♦

Supervisory employes and pro
duction workers clashed at plants 
In Massachusetts today as a na
tionwide strike against Oeneril 
Electric Co. entered is first work
ing day.

Police arrested six persons in 
Pittsfield on assault and battery 
charges. Pushing, shoving and 
other minor violence were reported 
in Lynn and Everett and other GE 
plants in the state.

The strike was called Saturday 
by the International Electrical 
Workers Union (lU E), but mem
bers of the union’s largest local, 
SOI at- Schenectady, N.Y., report
ed for work as usual today.

The local has 8,000 of tho 70,000 
lUE members in the 55 plants in
volved.

A  spokesman for the local said 
the members would remain ait work 
until at least Thursday. A union 
spokesman in New York, however, 
predicted they would take another 
strike vote tomorrow and strike 
Wednesdiqr,

The lUE leadership has warned 
Its membeirs not to continue work 
ing without a contract.

In Syracuse, where GE em
ploys about 14,000 in 23 plants, 
the lUE said only’ about two per 
cent of the nonsalaried production 
workers reported, for work today.

A  traffic jam developed in Syr
acuse’s  Electronics Park when the 
-first workers began reporting and 
pickets crossed, in front of - the 
gates.

Insults were exchanged but no 
Violence was reported. . ,)

A t Cleveland, Ohio, bnly 100 out 
Of 3,100 workers at GE’s lamp 
division, Nela Park, went p u t  
massed pickets. There were ho 
disturbances..

James B. Oarey, union preal- 
'dent, sent notices to all l o c a l s  
yesterday, instructing members 
not to perform any work- except 
essential maintenance until a 
contract was in effect in their 
plants.

But a  GE spokesman predicted 
that more than 10,000 u n i o n  
members would report for work 
today.
' Token picket lines were set up 

-at many plants' yesterday and 
more were expected today..

No negotiations are imderway 
BOW. Federal ihedlators checked 
out o f their New York h o t e l  
yesterday without setting a  datq, 
B»r new mediation efforts in th<'  

' fimtract dispute.
The strike resulted from union 

dissatisfaction with a GE wage 
offer in a  proposed. 3-year contract 
and GE’s refusal to continuq 
cost-of-living escalator clwiae 
from the old pact.

OE also has. refuged to extend 
the old contract which expired 
midnight Saturday. ■ .

jA w  company posted glgna out
side many of the iriantp urging 
union members to cooie ta and 
work A ^ lt s  the strike.

A  Schenectady priest joined the 
side of the strikers yesterday, 
commenting that after talks w i^  
both sides he believed th a t. OE 
has not made a reasonable effort 
to avoid a strike.

GE countered that the prtestj 
Msgr. John J. Finn, would feec 
differently if he could have all 
the facts in perspective.

A GE security chief and 
lUE picket clashed a t the edlh- 
pany's atomic power install^on 
near West Milton, N.Y., yestefiSay. 
The^-^xompany said the pKknt 
smashed the official’s car wind
shield with a sijm- The' imlcn said 
the security man’s car s t n ^  and 
Iniured the picket.

The lUE is only one o r  jOO-odd 
unions that have contracts with

(dOBttnned on Page Three)

Emergency Change
. North Stonington, Oct. 3 (fl’) — 

Calls for dellverj' of f i *  and chips, 
or sMdviches, haveJTprompted a 
change in the emergency telephone 
num ^r for the North Stonington 
■Volunteer Fire Company.

Fire Chief Richard Senior said 
the new listing was made because 
the previous nupjber closely cor
responded to the number of a lo
cal restaurant, (fed in some cases, 
rather than being called out for a 
fire, the firemen were getting re
quests for takfi-out orders o f food.

‘Tt was n ttln g  to the point 
where We tlSught we would haVe 
to hire k claff,” 'Chief Senior com
mented wryly.

P ick e U L P a a o e fu l
'BrlSgaiggtt, P ^ . 3 (Ab—Large 

numbers' of ,  pickets marched 
peacefully ^ a y  as non-striking 
workerserepiaried to their jobs at 
the Geiteral Electric Co. plant.

A  company spokesman estimat
ed thM slightly more than 50 per 
cent j p  the p l o t ’s daytime pro
duction force showed up for work 

edule.
eral hundred pickets were on 
for the arrival o f day-shift 

‘kers. There wCre no incidents.

Premier Khrushchev o f Russia pounds the rostrum today at tho United Nations as ho renews his at
tack on Secretary General Hammarskjold. The Secretary General listens and takes a few notes as 
the Soviet leader says he does not trust him. (AP Photofax).

.Ml total o f 52 ) ,o ^ e  officers and 
ll^Qlm en stood b ^
« A i e  company limited the num
ber o f entrance gates to' eight in- 

; Btead o f the normsd 24. The larg
est number bt picket^ at a single 
gate was About 60.

Heavy picketing began at about 
6 a.m. and continued for about 
three hours. A spokesmsiB for Lo
cal 203 of the IntematloAl Union 
of Electrical Workers sirid the 
heavy picketing assignmentd would 
be during the morning hours.

The union spokesman said he be
lieved the company’s' estimate o f 
worker attendance was tOo high.

The company said that 680 of its 
daytime production force rejMrted 
for work. It said 576 others did not

Dodd A ssails  
Dr. Pauling for 
Bar on Names

Washington, Oct. 3 ()P)— Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, ,D-Conn., today 
accused Dr. Linus Pauling of pos
ing as a martyr in refusing to 
name those who helped him get 
signatures of 11,021 scientists op
posing nuclear testing.

Dodd is vice chairman of the 
Senate Internal Security subcom
mittee, which demanded the names 
o f Pauling’s helpers. The Nobel 
Prize winning scientists has asked 
the Supreme Court t o  uphold his 
refusal to. name them. Dodd Issued 
a 1,000-word statement defending 
the subcommittee’s action and 
saying the group has not yet even 
discussed citing Pauling for con
tempt of Congress.

Denying that any Infringement 
o f  academic freedom or the right 
o f petition was Involved, Dodd said 
the only thing the subcommittee is 
investigating is this:

“ Was there substantial Commu-

Kennedy Now Slugger, 
Nixon Releases Paper
By ‘THE ASSOCIATED PRESS | 'T regard that as a gReat com-

<Coatfained ea Page Six)

Rivals for N-’Arms Ban

Gaitskell Needs Miracle 
To Continue Labor Rule

Scarborough, England, O ct ’ 3^ 
(P)r-7rBrItain?s Labor, party opened 
its annual conference today with 
Hugh Gaitskell needing a politi
cal miracle to keep his place ws 
the leader of.the Socialistic 'move
ment.

After ti^n uneasy years head
ing Britain^ No. 2 party, Grits- 
kell was Involved in the biggest 
personal struggle of his career. 
His chasttes of winning outright 
victory were dim.

Conference delegates were mut
tering,,^‘HUgh has had it.”

Powerful trade union Ig.ders, 
pacifists and left-wingers are chsil- 
lenging Galtakell’s basic concepts 
eoncETiing Britain’s defensive and 
diplomatic policy.

These dissident elements are 
cluatering around pbker-faced 
Fr|mk Cousins, leader of the 
glint Transport and General 
Workers Union. They want ft it -  
ain to throw away her own'nuclear 
Weapons without regard to the 
policies o f the United States and 
the Soviet Union.

Gaitskell believes such a one
sided ' ' renunciation *' would. ulti
mately sever. Britain’s close links 
with the United States and result 
in a ■withdrawal of this island 
realm from NATO.

As a result -of confused, behind^ 
the-scenea maneuvers l i o w . lii 
progress, the 5-day conference 
may come to a blurred dedsioh 
that can be lht#rpreted as -bd^i 
for and agatnat retaiiiiqg'the nu
clear deterrent. l

But hbWBVee-the veUng goae, it 
seems certain thgt Oe^tw^ faces 
a great loss eC jpvsifige.

* (Continued on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
returns to the campaign wars to
day to find the tactics of Sen. John 
F. Kennedy apparently changed.

Kennedy, the Democratic candi
date for president, had started the 
campaign In a general key, avoid
ing direct attack* on Nixon, the 
Republican candidate.

But, after a strategy meeting 
with his advisers Friday, Kennedy 
apparently changed hU plans. He 
now looks more like a slugger than 
a boxer.

Nixon, who' rested yesterday and 
released a “ position paper” on 
medical problems, made another 
one-day jab today Into the once 
solidly Democratic South. He also 
took part, in ceremonies launching 
“ Pat Week,’’ named in honor of his 
wife. ,

In his position paper, Nixon call
ed for “ a great new offensive 
against the age-old scourges of 
mankind.”  _______  ____ :

If. .Cousins and his followers 
force Gaitskell to back down, it is 
obvious that he can continue .as 
party leader only on a day-to-day 
basis. His petition would be so un
dermined that he could be removed 
at the cqnvqnlence of the left
wingers and pacifists.

However, the 64-year-oId leader 
has shown no' uilllngpness to sur- 
rendep on the defense Issue. He has 
said privately that he will not con. 
tinue ‘a * . the leader o f a Pacifist 
party.

Yet the party I* so tom by feuds 
It Is hard to see who would-Suc
ceed Gaitskell. O ie party source 
said;

“ A t this period In time, It may 
be that' nobody can lead the labor 
party. Everything is so confused.” 

Ironically, only a year ago Gait- 
skell hoped , to become Britain’s 
prime nUnlster; Instead, the Labor- 
lies lost their third straight* elec
tion to Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan's Conaervatles and by the 
disastrous margin of 76 seats in 
the House of .Commons.

The party's mprale was low then. 
It 1# even Tower now.

.-Following the defeat, Gaitskell 
wanted to scrap Labor’s old doc
trine of public ownership of the 
mass o f production, distribution, 
and dxchange. He was beaten 
that fight and gave gnbund.

Conference discussipos ; today 
centa l^  on houaing and rent hia& 
ters. The Conservative govern- 
meh.Ve removal o f  , r4nt controls 
cams la for a hammering from all 
seetiona of tha party. Tha big fight 
on . dajtgqpa pMey la axpaef '

Flames enveloped a frame house 
fn Wyoming and burned to death 
twin alsters on their first birth
day. . .A  man once, listed by the 

among the 10 most wanted, 
Clsrenee Leon Raby, wants to get 
married even though he faces trial 
on two murder -charges in Knox
ville, Tenn. , '

The Long Island Press and the, 
Long Island Star-Journal today 
endorsed' Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
Democratic nominee for Pres. 
Ident. .-.-'Fhe' former, Joanne Pa
tricia Wafner, heiress daughter of 
Greepwich,''Conn., stock broker, 
who charged a psychiatrist kid
naped her to block her . romance 
with a married college professor, 
arrived at Idlewlld Airport last 
night and told the New York Dally 
News that she was married \o the 
professor after hq..Cot a Mexican 
divorce.

A former mental, patient died In 
a blaze of gunfire on courthouse 
square in Denton^ Texas last night 
after lie fired three shots at of
ficers..'.A  false fire alarm result
ed in a stampede thai-idiled five 
peraons and injured 50 others in a 
small movie theater in Bogota, Cq- 
lombia.

Sen. John F. Kennedy's wife and 
daughter have returaed to their 
Washington home after a summer 
at the Kennedy home bn. Cape 
C od .. .The official Peiping Peoples 
Daily reports that half of Red 
(China’s 1960 agricultural acreage 
has been seriously idanuiged fijr 
drought, floods and typhoons.

Two women musicians, charged 
with concocting n wild plot to 
blow up the world-renowned East
man School o f Music, Were held In 
830,500 ball each ,today in Roches-' 
ter. N. Y., snd also faced possible 
federal charges. . . . Sen. Theodore 
Francis Green (O-RI)', with quips 
8od gay good humor, emiMukqd 
(Isdny on bis Mth yenr, oldest man 
ever to serve in the U.S. Seriate.

Ilie  gentle pressure o f sunlight 
h is  changed the course of trie bal-' 
Itxut aatelliU Echo I

An example of Kennedy's appar
ently new tactics came in remarks 
he prepared today for delivery in 
Carbondale, 111.

“ Mr. Nixon says he agrees with 
me" on our goals for America, but 
differs on' the means to reach those 
goals. I say this Is nonsense.

“The goal is meaningless if he 
refuges to take the only road that 
will reach It.”

In St. Louis last night, a cham
pion slugger, former President 
Harry S. Truman, obviously en
joyed himself as Kennedy attacked 
Nixon.

Kennedy said that Nixon had 
called him “ another Truman.”

pliment . . Kennedy said.
"I consider him another Dewey. 
“ Like Mr. Dewey, he represents 

a do-nothing party. Like Mr. 
Dewey, he Is a Say-nothing candi
date, and lUt« Mr. Dewey he will 
win nothing in November.” 

Kennedy was referring to Thom
as E. Dewey, defeated by Truman 
for the presidency in 1948.

At Alton, 111.,* Kennedy com
pared Nixon ■with President Wil
liam McKinley, and said the 'Vice 
President talked nonsense when he 
says Republicans and Democrats 
have the same goals for America.

It began as a gloomy, drizzly 
day, but -the crowds greeting Ken
nedy were both large and gay 
School children had been let out 
to watch the parade go by.

A t Altoiv where an estimated 
5,000 stood in the. rain to hear him, 
Kennedy remembered that it was 
here that Abraham Lincoln and 
Stephen A. Douglas had the. last 
of their famous debates a century 
ago. ^

It was In Alton that Uncoln re-

Russian Kills 
For New Ike Talks

By RELMAN MORIN
United Nations, N. Y., Oct. 3 (/P)— Premier Khrusheheiv to

day challenged Dag Hammarskjold to resign as U.N. MCte- 
Uary-general but the Soviet leader’s drive to change the atruc- 
ture of the world organization received a powerful blow from 
India’s Prime Minister Nehru,

•Khrushchev threatened to ignore U.N. decisions unless 
the organization’s structure was changed and the secretary- 
general’s job abolished.

At the same time he dashed neutralist hopes for & new 
Khrushchev-Eisenhower summit meeting.

Nehru attempted in his policy speech to the 98-nation as
sembly to revive these hopes.

He also lent his powerful voice to ddlense of the present 
U.N. structure. He conceded there might be some defects in 
the U.N. setup, but added:

"Even so, we wish to proceed slowly and with agreement, 
and not to press for any change which would involve an im
mediate amendment of the charter and the raising of heated
controversies.” t  ------ -

The change Khrushchev seeks— g- x  a f7 ~ o
Jordans King 
Takes Stand  
A gain st Reds

United Nations, N. Y „ O ct 8 (/Pi 
—King Hussein of Jordan declared 
today the Soviet Union has always 
tried to, destroy the United Na
tions.

The yoimg Jordanian monarc|i 
took the rostrum In the 98-natl(m 
General Assembly Immisdiately ai^ 
ter Soviet Premier Khruahchevl 

A t the outset King Hussein amid: 
“ I want to make sure that there 

le no mistake where Jordan stande 
in the conflict o f ideologies endan
gering the peace of.the world.”

He eaid he also wanted to lay 
down his country’s attitude on tha 
groWing terislori between Jordan 
and the United Arab Republic, tha 
independence of Algeria, and the 
“still unsolved problems of Pales
tine.”

In what amounted to a rebuke 
of Khrushchev, the Jordanian king 
said;

“ Yet almost from the very birth 
the Soviet Union has sought to 
destroy the United Nations, to

I- taree It doim  .ta
• ra w -

and may 
earth la

B ra zil Ballots 
In 3-Way Race 
For President

Rio de ' Janeiro, Brazil, Oct,., 8 
(iPi — Brazilians voted for a new- 
prealdent in a holiday mood today. 
Colorful beach bags, sports shirts 
and swimming flippers dotted the. 
lines Of voters who turned out 
early to choose among a Conser
vative, a Nationalist general'and 
a Leftist.

Voting is compulsory in Brazil 
and the people,' proud o f their 
free secret ballot, seemed deter
mined to .get it over in a hurry 
and 'then h n d  to the seashore or 
mountslns. They had the rest ot 
the time to themselves, s i n c e  
business and Industries closed for 
the day.

Lines two blocks long, had 
formed at some Rio de Janeiro 
polling places for the 8 a.m. open
ing-

Troops were alerted but the 
country was quiet as the polls 
opened with 15,543,481. persons 
eligible'to cast ballots. The count- 
ihg begins tomorrow and may take 
a week, but a trend is expected to 
s h ^  before then.

(conservative JanlaO Quadros,- 
43, former governor o f booming 
Sao Paulo Province, was favorod 
in pre-election polls to succeed re
tiring President Juhcelino Kub- 
itschek. ■■ . .

Kubitsebek backed , his former

a 3-man, veto-wielding executive 
instead o f. a secretary-general— 
would require a charter amend
ment. Thus, in effect, the Indian 
Prime Minister, a highly influential 
leader of the neutralists, was op
posing the Khrushchev proposal.

Nehru also refused to be dis
mayed by the responses of both 
President Elsenhower and Premier 
Khrushchev to the proposal of five 
neutral nations that they meet face 
to face once again. .The President 
has said there was nothing in the 
Khrushchev performance to indi
cate a summit meeting would be 
fruitful.

Khrushchev, in a singularly re
strained delivery o f a prepared 
speech to the assembly today, did 
not mention the neutralist resolu
tion, but said he might sit down in
definitely without results unless 
there was a desire on the part of 
Eisenhower “ to come to agrej(- 
ment.” ’ ' • ,

But Nehru, one of the five sign
ers of the neutralist resolution, 
said its intent had been to inspire 
efforts "to  open the door for future 
consultations, not only between the 
two eminent Individuals who 'were 
mentioned in the resolution, but 
to the urorld community.”

Nehru said President Eisenhower 
had not entirely ruled out a meet
ing- ,

“The door la still open for con
sideration and the President has 
expressed his deep anxiety to help 
in the lessening o f international 
tensions,”  Nehru said.

The Indian leader expressed corh- 
plete agreement’  with President 
Elsenhower that the world’s prob- 

today

but are o f vital concern to other 
nations as well.

In precise Oxford accents, Neh
ru said eolutlon of major ten
sions can only come after arduous 
labor, “ but we did think that in 
this present situation of danger-

lema today are not solely due to 
Soviet-United States differences,

(Oonrinued on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(ConUnned on Page Six) (Conttnoed on Page Six)

Big States Hold Verdict

STENGEL PICKS DRMAB 
New York, Oct. i  (JP) —  Yan

kee Manager Casey Stengel to
day nariied righthander.... A lt- 
Dlbnar to oppose Ptttebargli’a 
Vernon Law, another right
hander, In the t̂ MoIng game of 
the World Series at Pittsburgh 
Wedneeday.' DItmar haa a lAA 
record. Law’s record la 20-8. Pir
ate Manager Danny Murtangh 
yesterday named Law as hia 
starter.

Both Candidates Lack 
Electoral Vote Margin

By STANLEY MEISLER
Washington, Oct; 8 (JP)— Neither 

Richard M. Nixon .nor John F. 
Kennedy now has a substantial 
lead In the race, for praeident. Ex
perts rate the states with the big 
Votes ss toss-ups.

A t this stage of the campaign, 
Nixon, the Republican candidate, 
apparently, has more electoral 
votes In his pocket than Kennedy, 
the Democratic candidate. ~ ' ■

But Nixon’s lead is slim' and his 
total far from a majority. ■

These are the . conclusions that 
emerge from a survey of 50 states 
just completed by the Associated 
Press.

To create its linage of the elec
tion battle, the A P  culled observa
tions from its political writers, 
kej) party leaders, and veteran 
newspaper analyets. Various polls 
also were taken into account.

The supey showed that Nixon 
leems to be leading In 22 states 
with 161 lelectoral votes. Kennedy 
seems to be leading in 14 states 
with 123 votes.

The difference is onl^ 38 votes, 
and neither man comes within 100 
votes of the 269 votes needed to 
win the presidency.

The survey rated the six of the 
largest states— New York (45), 
California (32), Pennsylvania (32), 
Ohio (25),.Texas (24), arid Michi
gan (20)—among the tossupe, al
though .there was some indication 
Kenneth had an edge in Ohio and

If either Kennedy or Nixon 
could -take all or raoet o f these 
178 Votes, he probably would win 
the election.

The data, were collected while

^Bourcee sold they thought Ken
nedy had gained graund because
o f It.

There were' some Indicatlt^ 
Kennedy’s Roman Catholic reli
gion was hurting, him, particular
ly in the South, somewhat In C*̂ U' 
fom ia and Xlllinols, and .increas
ingly in Arizona.

A t the same time, the issue 
seemed to be waning in' ’ North 
Carolina and Oklahoma and help
ing him in Pennsylvania and Wis- 

'consln.
Other reports from the survey:
1. Some politlckl leaders are 

keepin'g a close watch on the ac
tivities o f the United Nations 
and Soviet Premier Khrushchev to 
see how they affect the voters.

(Coattened on Page Three)

(C M  ta g a  Z h n e l

obeervera were trylhg to vralgh.l theaters, 
the effect of last Monday’a f ‘ '

Kennedy Leading 
In Popcorn Survey

NsjhvUle, Tenn.. Oct. 8 (J  ̂ — 
Democratic rioniinqa John F. Keo' 
nedy is leading in firet returns from 
the presidential popcorn poll, whlcli 
has not.missed elnce it was started 
in 1948 by Nashville popcorn pro
moter Jim Blevins.

The report issued by Blevins 
yesterday — the firpt of the 1960 
race— shows Kennedy leading with, 
53.7 per cent o f the returns.

The votes are cast by popcorn 
buyers across the coontiY who 
indlcsUi theU- choice by selecting 
co n ta in ^  printed with either the 
name o f Nixon or Kennedy Blevins 
■aid there are now some 20 milHon 
“ballots” In . fopermariists and

2 DIE IN PRISON FIGHT
ReldsvUle, Ga., Oct. 3 (Jf) A 

fight among prisoners In a bar
racks at the huge state prlaea 
early today left two oonvleila - 
ataMed to death with croda 
knives and two othera wounded. 
Jack Forrester, State oorrectloas 
director, sald.it was a free-fer- 
all battle tnvolvlrig only the 
four men. More than two soots 
other prisonen In the baitaoha 
did not take part. The prieoh 
houses about 2,500 copvieta.

h in t s  r e d  n -t e s t s
tVaslUngton, Oct. 8 (ffl — 

Chairman John A. McCone e< 
the U.S. Atomic Energy ,Com- 
mlaaioi) today said he aonnlsea 

.that Roasla Is con tinning to 
conduct underground nuclear 
ex^slons while negotiators fur 
an agreement to enqwad all 
such testa are .under way at Ge
neva. “I can only snnniee they 
(the Sovleta) are proceeding to 
toe' absence of any proof they 
are not," McCone told a news 
oonference.
NAN. 88. DIES OF BUBmi

Stafford Springs, Oet S (P>-> 
Benjamin Bento^ 88, of South 
tVIltbigton, died today to John- 
soB Memorial Hospital of tanna 
eofferied In a fire at 'He hesnn 
Sept. 17.

CUBA ADMITS INCIDEirr 
- Havana. Oct. 8 1*1 ■— Altar 
more thaa 48 honra ot otfletoi 
ellence and denials, the gever»> 
ment-contiolled newepnpar. in r- 
elnoioB confinned' totoy thad 
Cuban Air Farce fightors fotto* 
own a Nicaraguan enrgo ptana. 
The plane was flying over C on  
ftom Miami to Maimgna, Nka- 
ragun. Tlpr newaphper-enld.-fllth 
pUeto ef the tarta engine 
“were tefd^',vdto'aymy.es 
tosiT, and' tM t 
peetilked '■ tep to itee jrto^ l

eo  the votart.
talevt-
flome I ■m  IB ftt Shfw).

■'1

■v

J
r- ' ''.IS
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Andover Bolton
Boy Scout Drive 

Workers Listed
Tht Boy Scout fund drivo !■ 

undorvay *nd will continue 
through October, campaign chair
man FrancU Halnea haa announc
ed. Workers from Andover, He
bron and Marlborough met Friday

State Supports Board 
In Kindergarten Case

I'va spoken about the opera ilea-w ill be the Indianapolia orchestra, 
»  >»u, in H.nfnrn .n .  In M.n- ,S  ..“ l

Education to establish a public kin-
____ _ dergarten haa been aupported'^.by
night at RHAM High School to i the State Department of fiduca-

•ona
chest« couple of col-
umBa'."T^ay, I shall tell^you some
thing about the Manchester Com
munity Concerts senes of attrac
tions.

Three, concerts have been defi
nitely decided, and a fourth is In 
abeyance at the moment.. More 
about that one a little later. The 
three in question are "The Weav
er.',' "LiiMt and Glenn" in a joint 
recital, and the Indianapolis .Sym
phony Orcheatra."

Just about everybody knows 
"The Weavers ’ They have long 
been very popular recording art
ist,', featured many lime.a on ra
dio and TV. Actually, they might

in 19.17 as I recall it, when Fabien 
Sevitsky became ita conductor.

make plans for the drive.
Drive captains are Mrs. Edmund 

Hauachfld. assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Kukucka, Calvin’ Avery'.

Previouslv there had been an : Mrs. Robert Peterson and James 
orchestra in the Hoosier city but i Ray, as.sisled by Edward Arnold.
my recollection is that it was a 
civic type affair, and didn't 
amount to too much at that tinje.

Sevitsky is a nephew of the late 
Kou.ssevit.'ky of Boston fame. In 
fact. Fabian's name ts actually 
Kous.'cvUsky. but dropped the first 
.syllable in order to avoid confu
sion.' At one tirhe both Kousse- 
vltskys were conducting in Boston 
and you can imagine the confusiorv 
that would have resulted hltif- 
Fabisn not altered his name.

In any event. Fabian .Sevitsky
be termed ’ 'balladeerS,’ ’ for most j.proved-to be what the Indianapolis 
of their offerings are of the light, ] Symphony needed. He was conSluc- 
ballad type. They open the series ■ lor until recently’ when Eisler Sol- 
Nov. ft .It the high school. lomon took over. The latter had

Eugene U s «  and Carol Glenn " conductor In Michigan and
are husband and wife m pn va ie  p.'m ore of a
hfe. Eugene plays piano while his ' P'<’ 'l''ce.'sor, Seulsky was aluays 
wife la a violinist. They sre not | 
often heard in Joint recital, ai-

Solomon la

though they aometirnes appear 
this way, as they are doing in 
Manchester.

Eugene Uszt first esnie to my 
attention when he won the Naum- 
berg Contest it New York about 
25 years ago. I heard him the next 
year and felt that the award was 
richly deserved. He proved to have 
a magnificent technique, musi
cianship and personality.

Over the yeari these attributes 
have matured until he la now , a 
very finished artist who merits 
anybody’s attention. Further, he 
is better than average when it 
cornea to choosing a program. 
He’s about 45-.10, by the way.

I've never heard his wife play; 
it's just one of those thing.'. How
ever, she has the reputation 'o f 
being the leading woman \'lollnlst 
of the United .States, sndd this la 
a reputation not easily gained. 
Nor la It easily maintained, and 
she'has maintained this env-iable 
reputation for some years. I'm 
certain you'll find her enjoyable.

Tills season the locsi orgsnir.a- 
tlon will again bring a' touring 
■yjmphony prcheitra to town. It

whcrea.s 
more reserved.

As to Uie fourth concert, nobody 
knows yet what it will be. When 
the local association had its mem
bership drive in the spring the 
"Aircraft" strike was looming and 
other factors militated against as 
large a membership ss wss desir
able, I.ately, some people who 
"missed the host" have been ask
ing to join up. Since the hall was 
not full, membership has been re
opened. and you can join this week.

.Somebody may contact you. or 
voii can call Rob Murdock at 22 
Marian St. Dr. Melvin Horwit*. 
presidertV of I he ̂ organization, will 
likewise be glad to hear from you 
at 52 Hilltop Dr.

Tile fourth concert is dependent 
on l^e results of this campaign. 
Naturally, the mo're members sign 
up. the more money the organiza
tion will have and the better the 
concert can he,

■You'll get your money's worth 
on the three coneerts. already 
scheduled, Iri any event. The fourth 
one is an added dividend. So call 
up and send s check right away 
before they close the membership 
again. •

N O T I C E
DUE TO A DCATH IN THE FAMILY 

WE WILL IE  CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY, OCT. 3

MANCHESTER DRY GLEANERS
93 W EUS STREET

Working with them wilt be Mrs 
Mary Scanlon. Mrs, Clarence Pr.o- 
vest. Hermann Heinz Jr„ ^Bert 
Patch and Haines.

Additional volunt«»fs will be 
welcome. Maine said.' Funds will 
be'used to support Camp Pioneer 
In Wlnsted afid the Lake of Isles 
In North Stonlngton, as well as 
partial' paym’ent of professional 
aefvlce within the 11 districts of 
Charter Oak Council.

To C«rr«rt Voting IJsU 
Registrars of voters. Mrs. Frank 

Hamilton (Republican) and Mrs. 
William Kowalski (Democratic), 
Mill meet tomorrow froijri • • a.m. 
until ft p.m. to rorrect the voting 
lists. The session will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hamilton on He
bron Rd.

A total of 47 voters were made 
In th^ session of the Board of Ad- 
mikslon o f Electors .Sattirdsy. Of 
that number, 2ft registered Repub
lican: 16, Democratic; and 6 re 
malned unsfflllated.

Hpeelal Dates at Hall 
The Board of Assessors will be 

at the.Town Hall three tirnes this 
month for the convenience of 
those who wish to file tax re
turns without notarization. They 
will be there Saturday from 9 to 
ft p.m.; Oct. 19, from. 7 to 9 p.m.: 
and Oct. 29, from 9 to ft p.m.

Tax collector Eugene Sehwanke 
will receive taxes at the Town 
Hail from 7 to 9 p.m.. Oct. 19, and 
from 2 to ft p.m.. Oct. 29.

Plans for Art Class 
Eight people registered for art 

classes Friday Yilght which will be
gin Oct. 14 at the elementary 
school. The classes will be held 
from. 7 to 9 p.m. and will con 
tlniie through Dec. 2. Gordon Mac
Donald, Instructor, announces that 
four paintings will be completed 
during the course. Others Interest
ed may register with him and will 
W  provided with a list of neces
sary materials.

Miuichenier Evening Herald An 
dnver correspondent. .Mrs. Paul D. 
PfsnsMehl, telephone PHgriin 
*-Wft6.

Gripen PTA Fair 
Slated Saturday

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hartford Road 
and Pine St. 

Mancheiter, Conn. 
FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A M lo 10 P M.

SfMclali for Tuosday and WadnMday
COLONIAL SUGAR CURED 

HICKORY SMOKED SHORT SHANK

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

C■ .vrSi....

6 to 8 
Lbs.

IMFORTED
(IN IRINE)

5  fr 99
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS 29(

FANCY MARYLAND

SWEET
POTATOES
^ O R —

FANCY NATIVE

CARROTS

The Manchester Green School 
PTA will hold its annual fair at 
the school .Saturday.

Mrs. (Tersld McGiirkin, publicity 
chairman for the PTA, tells yoii 
all about It In verse:
'Witches, goblins, clowns and all 
Are going to the Green School 

Fair for a ball I!
On October eighth from eleven to 

three,
Do come join them In this spree. 
A cAintest of mseks, the homemade 

kind
May win for your child a prize 

real fine.
'The booths will be many and 

varied in kind -
Handicraft, White Elephant and 

toys .voii will find.
Vaestion Items snd plants galore. 
Each has treasures for you In 

store.
Tile rhlldren ■will love it. smuse- 

iiients many
Start • them now saiing their 

pennies.
Ponies, Mdes and a Fish Pond 

they'll see
A million surprises there will be. 
Delectable foods your palate will 

'(esse
A luncheon or snarks whatever

you please.
The home made bake'goods' can't 

be best
So plan to purchase s siippertime

treat!!

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LlOQEn DRUG
SHOPPING PAKKADE

ANNOUNCEMENT
-W i t h  Pride ...

MIm  Attrid
is now At your service 

In Our rher.-elle
REAUTY SALON

tlon.
The question has b'een raised by 

opponents to the addition kinder
garten to thadchool program. Kin
dergarten-tlasses, as part of the 
publlji School system, were Initiated 
iindê r a Board vote on Aug. 26. 
Ressions began last month shortly 
after the regular school opening 
date.

Board of Education Chairman 
John Harris today released a mem
orandum from Willis H. Umberger, 
chief of the Bureau of Federal- 
State-Local Relatlona, In which he 
cited Connecticut atatutss and a 
court ruling to Justify the author
ity of the Board.

Umberger said " . .  the local board 
qt education is the governing body 
of the schbol district and 'the agent 
of (he state law.” In another refer
ence, he added, ". . . you have the 
full authority for the board of edu
cation to establish a kindergarten 
for the purpose of serving the edu
cational Interest of ths. school dis
trict."

The court ruling was a quotation 
from the judgjnenf in the "Stam
ford Case": "A  town board of edu
cation Is an agency of the state 
in charge of education in the town; 
to that end it Is granted board 
powers by the legislature; and it is 
beyond control by the town or any 
of its officers in the exercise of 
those powers or in the incurring 
of expense, to be paid by the town, 
necessitated thereby, except as 
limitation are found in statutory 
provisions.”

Chairman Harris pointed out 
that the- Board had checked its au
thority with Supt. George E. Graff 
before making Its August decision 
to open the public kindergarten 
this year.

At a public budget hearing Sept. 
8, the authority of the Board was 
questioned. Connecticut gtatutes 
were read at the hearing to sub 
stantiate ‘ the jurisdiction of the 
Bo4rd. Harris said, however, he 
asked Supt. Graff a week ago to 
obtain a ruling from state officials 
kinc.e kindergarten opponents were 
obviously continuing to maintain 
that the Board’s action was Illegal.

Umberger, quoting State Stat 
utes, said: "Section 10-241 gives 
the school dlstilct the authority ‘to 
establish and maintain schools of 
different grades’. From our read
ing of the entire statute, and the 
cases In Connecticut courts which 
have construed this law, the only 
conclusion which can be drawn is 
that the local board of education Is 
the governing body 'of the school 
district and the agent Of the state 
law.

‘ ‘.Section 10-220 spells it out a 
little more definitely: 'Boards of 
education shall maintain In their 
several towns good public elemen
tary and secondiiry schools and 
such other educational activities as 
In their Judgment will best serve 
the interests of the town.’ In the 
same statute, there is this further 
authorization; ‘ the board of edii-. 
cation shall determine the number, 
age and qiialiflcstion.s of the pupils 
to be admitted into each school.’ 
In these two references, I believe, 
you have the full authority for the 
board of education to establish a 
kindergarten for the purpose of 
serving the educational Interest of 
the school district.”

The fire safety of the kinder
garten classrooms at the Congre
gational and United Methodist 
Churches was also challenged re
cently. Proponents of the' kinder
garten view this as another at
tempt to' block the move to pub
lic kln<!.prgarl,en classes.

Fire .Marshal Peter Ma.ssolinl 
called In the slate fire marshal's 
office to rule on t̂ ils point. Har
ris said today that-at-the f!on- 
gregational Church it was neces- 
ssr>' to Install two ''rosettes," de
vices to_ detect fire and activate 
a fire lidrn. a ll' of which have 

-been Installed. The same was re
quired St United Methodist Church 
where It has also been necessary 
to Install fire doors to enblo.se a 
stairwell. This work is in prog
ress and will he completed b.v 
Or). 8 as stipulated by the State 
fire marshal's office, Harris said.

PT.A I'rgea.Turnoiit 
The executive Board of the Par

ent Teachers’ Assn. (PTAi urges 
all members of the organization to 
attend the annual town meeting 
tonight.

The meeting will be held at the 
Commlinlty H«H starting at 8 
o'clock. If the hall Is overcrowded 
townspeople can vote lo move the 
iTleeting to FIsno^s'Restsiirant Iqj- 
mediately. The ;Fiano family, has 
offered their biillroom free of 
charge to the town.

The budget of $,543,850 for the 
next fiscal year will be considered 
St the meeting. Of that amount 
$281,.549 Is for education.

Action will also be taken by 
voters on rescinding the town br- 
dlnsnce which requires listing all 
checks.In the,annual towm report 

Fellowship Electa 
Judy Rose wss elected president 

of the Junior Fellowship of the 
Belton CpagregationsI Church at 
their meeUhg Iskt'*evening.

Other offleers of the fellowship 
sre Johii' Roberts, vice president;

The authority of. the Board of^,Poily Ann Swanson, secratary;
Carol Bslch, .treasurer; Laanora 
Fhva and Joanna Rose, recreation 
chairman; Karan Mortansan and 
Susan Dooley, refreshment chair
men.

BapUsma Yaatarday
■Wendy Edith Balch, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Balch of 
Lyman Rd. waa baptized yester
day at Bolton Congregational 
Church by the ReVi Theodore 
Chandler Jr.

Kim Marie Fiano, daughter of 
Mr. aifd Mrs. Paul Fiano of Hebron 
Rd.. was baptized at St. Maurice 
Church yesterday.-

T o Attend ^thuroh Parley 
Mra. Winthrop Reed of Sanford 

Rd., Manchester. Mrs. Robert Gor
ton of Brandy St. and Mrs. Robert 
Barnard of Tolland Rd., will rep
resent the Women of St. George’s 
Episcopal Church at the fall 
meeting of Episcopal churchwom- 
en in Newington Oct. 7.

The group will hear a talk by 
the Rev. Richard H. Wllmer Jr, 
dean of Berkeley tMvin^ty School 
in New Haven. His subject will be 
theological education.

Zoning Permlta
The following building' permits 

were iseued by Donald T.edford, 
chairman of the Zoning Board, in 
September:

To. Dr. Allen T.«venthal, S-room 
addition to animal hospital; Harry 
Goodwin, 5-room ranch with ga
rage and breezeway, 'Volpi Rd.; 
Charles Church Jr, 1-bedroom ad
dition, Tolland Rd.; Thomas 
Moore, utility room, Oolonial Rd.; 
Eklwin Hinds, tool shed. Sunset 
Lane; John H. Chaplin, one car 
garage. South Rd.; Norman 
Smithhurst, 2-car garage, Bolton 
Center Rd.; Amerigo ^ a ro , tool 
shed addition to garage, Hebron 
Rd.; Robert Elain, 6ne bedroom 
addition. Rt. 6.

88 Voters Made
Fifty-three persona were made 

Voters Saturday at the Community 
Hall. Twenty-seven registered 
with the Republican party. 10 with 
the Democrats, and 16 remained 
independent. One Democrat chang
ed to the Itepublican Party.

The next voter-making session 
will be held Oct. 15 at the Com
munity Hall froiTi 2 to 5 p.m. and 
6 to 8 p.m.

Census Proceeds 
The annual census of St. Mau

rice Church will continue this 
week on Rt. 8ft and East St.. Gil
ead. London Rd. and Webster 
Lane will also be included at this 
time.

Women of St. Maurice parish 
are invited to the district meet
ing of the Council o f  Catholic 
Women at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, tomorrow starting at 8 
p.m The program will include a 
movie entitled "The Image ofUhe 
Catholic Church in America.” This 
will be- followed by a discussion 
period.

Children of St. Maurice Church 
who will be confirmed in Novem
ber will be measured for gowms at 
the church school session on Sat
urday at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings Slated 
The Congressional Church will 

hold a special meeting to discuss 
the $IW),000 goal at the Education-

Sheinwold on Bridge

al Building Committee tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the parish room of 
the_;,church.

Th« Lion’s Club will hold a din
ner mefeting tomorrow a.t 7 p.m. at 
Flano’s Restaurant. A film. "Hid
den Enemy," will be shown.

Advertisement—
Natalie Norman Dance' Btudioc 

will be in session Saturday mom 
ings starting Oct. 8 at the Bolton 
Town Hall. For registration and 
information call JA 5-3713.

Advertisement—
Beginning Oct. 15 all Bolton 

mail will be delivered through the 
Manchester post office. If you have 
a Vernon or Andover mailing ad
dress YOU CAN HELP YOUR 
MAIL CARRIER TO HELP YOU 
by- ordering a return address rub
ber stamp. Phone MI 9-^8(00 after 
4 p.m. and order your atsmp today.

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton eorreepondent, Mrs.^Lonls 
Dimock 
9-9828.

. q u ic k  b r o w n  r o x  ( 
WINS AT BBIDOB 
B r  Alfred Sheinwold

In »ome bridge hands you 
make a deceptive move ^thout 
tiklng time out to think. Even a 
moment's thought might reveal 
exacily what you are trying to

When this hand was playM in 
the Los Angeles Bridge W e e *  
tournament, Weet opened the 
queen of -clubs. South won and 
started to work on both tne 
tmmps and diamonds at °uoe-

Declarer led a diamond to -the 
ace and returned a jieart to the 
ace. Neither queen drttpped, so he 
led a diamond to the\klng and 
returned a diamond, ruffing with 
the ten. j*

This was no time for thought. 
It was Important for West to dis
card a low club Instead of over-" 
ruffing, and he had to do it quick-.  ̂
ly and casually.

Trap Works
When the hand waa played this 

way, the trap worked. South fool
ishly assurned that West couldn’t 
have the queen of trumpA since 
he hadn’t over-ruffed. Hence 
South led a apade to dummy’s ace 
and led a trump for a finesse.

That was the end of the hand. 
South had to lose a trump, a club 
and ’two spades. Down one.

Of course South played the hand 
badly. When West fails to over- 
ruff, South should lead a low 
trump. No mi-tter which opg?onent 
has the queen of hearts. South 
can reach dummy once with a 
trunop and a second time with the 
ace of epades. This gives him time 
to ruff out the queen of diamonds 
and return to dummy to cash the 
last diamond.

It’s equally true that South 
couldn’t mlsplay the hand If West

' .  dsilsr

4  A  10 4 
W 9 t 2 

t ♦  A  K 9 4 a
♦  5 4

WEST BA8T •.
A Q t a  a k M i
5  <{7 5 »  4
I 7 5  4 0  to Cl
J Q J 10 7 a__*  K 9 • I^ SOUTH

4 9 7 5  
W A K I 10 C S
♦ J ^♦  A  6

gowk WeM N o A

2 W T*** ^ 9  ^  Fm9
Opening lead —  Q  ^

over-ruffed the Orst diamond ruff. 
WaSt’s only chance was to give 
south a good chance tolrb wrong.

The question is: How can a 
player decide against- the over- 
ruff so quickly that declarer won’t 
suspect whet Is going on? One 
way U) to do your thinking on an 
early trick. I f  you don’t have time 
for this, Juet make it your policy 
never to over-ruff with a aura 
trump trick. You won’t always be 
right if you do this, but you’ll gain 
far more often than you lose.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades K J 6 3; HearU 4; 
Diamonds Q 10 6 3; au bs K 9 8 3. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid two clubs. The 
hand is too strong for a raise to 
two spades, but not quite strong 
enough for a jump to three sp^es. 
You can show this by billing a (ride 
suit first and raising jspades later.

- (Copyright 1960,
<f«neral Features Oorp.) ‘

Jr., telephone MHhhell

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATE Ends 
Tonight*

5-6 P>I. 60c

I
a E A S T

NOWIN COLOR ^
THR TIMK MACHINR” pl«i 
Tht lUy They Robbed Thf Riink Of Rnrlmid** .s. Show- Ntarg At 7:80

ENJOY THE

WORLD SERIES
AT THE

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

ON OUR

NEW COLOR TV
FINEST LEGAL BEVERAGES AND DINNERS 

SERVED DAILY

OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON to 8 PM.

Tel. MI S-SOtO For Reiservations—7 WALNUT ST.

IN  RESPO N SE
To the overwhelming success of our first opera series last 
wintsr—and the hundreds of requests for another series, we. 
are happy to bring to MAnChester another wonderful and 
unforgettable

FALL SERIES OF

For tbe APPsarsnes 
you'll love lieit

wilh
WILfRED 
HYDt-WHm
SHIRLEY EATON

Rlibert WMnrr ft(stslie Wood
"All the Mne Young Cannibals" 

In rolor 1;S(bS:a'l
Plus: “ SION OF ZORRO" 

I:4e-S:W-IS:je

WED.: "EI.MER GANTRY”

TERRENCE 
LOM6DON 

SHOWN AT 5:00-8:06 P.M.

G R A N
O R E R

All in Color!
"All The Fine I ‘The Olant 

Young I Of
.. Cannibal*”  I Marathon”8:tfl I- 6:80-10:00
Wm I "EIJHER GANTRY” 

•i "WHEN COMED'Y 
WAS KINO"

MIOWN AT 6:85 and 9:80

OPERA TOMORROW 
“Fiiraro The Bihrber Of 

Seville”

NEED

SCREENS
OR

OOMNNATION 
SdREEN D00RS7

CALL

Rusco
Four Modela to Choeoe Froth. 

Be Suro — Buy Reliability.

R. G. KITTLE 
MI9*t(Ma

' RagrsM tbig -
BarttsH-Brabiard PrsdneU Oa, 

M9 Nine Park A*#.,
W jrt ■arMOTd— AO V4474

SHY-ANN
RESTAURANT
14 DCPOT SQUARE. MANCHESTER--MI 3^195
. . .  Jack and Shy Your Genial 'Host, Invite You To

SEE THE
W O C C D

O N  T V 0^
* We Have Installed A  New 

C O L O R E D  T V  SET!
This week why not stop In and see the World Series ea our new 
colored TV eet! We’re sure yen’ll bnjey youihielf In the eoey at> 
moaphere of the Bhy-Ann Restaaraat. Aad while you’re here, 
Mire to try oae of our tahty saudwirhies «r even a’eomplete uieaL 
Batter yet, why not have oae of our deUriona ptziae—tkay*re 
ths tope. We’ll he laalUag forwofd.ta aaefag yan! V '

I CHOICIWOPNRdLiGAmVHAGti |

2 SfRIES OF 4 
GREAT OPfiRAS EACH

STARTING

TOMORROW EVENING at 8:15
o AND EVERY TUESDAY FOR g WEEKS 

ONE PERFfiltMANCE WEEKLY

COMPLETE —  FULL MUSICAL SCORE
o WITH t h e  f i n e s t  PERFORMERS OF 
THE N. y . METROPOUTANV LjTlNDON 
OPERA, LA SCALA and PARIS OPERA

o FIJLL HOUR CONCERT BEFORE OPERA 
EACH TUESPAY—STEBOPHONIC HI-FI MUSIC 

ARIAS and SYMPHONIC

TOMORROW EVENING AT 8:18
THE FIRST OF THE 8ER1£S-.:-PRE8ENTIN0 

ROSSINI’S COMIC OPERA

"F IG A R O
THE BARBER OF SEVnXE”  '  '

IN r r i x  COLOR with HIGH FIDELITY 
SYMPHONIC MUSIC .

OPERA SERIES SCHEDULE
TUESDAY EVENING^ OCT II—"DON GIOVANNr • 
TUESDAY e v e n in g , OOTi 18—“ AIDA”
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 25^"MADAME B U tTEIirLT”' 
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. I—"EUGENE ONEGIN" .
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 8—“T08CA”
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 15—“ FAUST’ '
TUE.SDAY EVENING, N'GV, 22—“ LA TRAVIATA”

ADMISSION—LOW ROADSHOW SCALE PRICES 
11.00 EACH OPERA

, SERIES ticket  : 4 OPERAS 63.00 •
• TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE •

Bijg' States Hold Verdict

Both Condidhtes Lack 
Electoral Vote Margin

l^Contlnned from Page One)j Hampehire J(4),

lere seems to be no major 
revolt against the Republi- 
:ty in the midwest, 

here Is major dissatisfaction 
with the Democratic platform, 
particularly the civil rights plank.
In the South. Because o f this, six 
o f Alabaink’s 11 electoral votes 
and all o f jdississii^ ’s 8 votes 
may go to another' Democratic 
candidate.

Here la th4 breakdown by 
states:

Favoring Nixon\ by varying de- 
n ees—Arizona (4)\ Colorado (3),
Delaware (3), Florida (10), Ha
waii (6 ) ,.Idaho (4),^Dlinois (27),

Kansas

elaware (3), Florida (10), 
all (6),. Idaho (4),^Illinl 

Indiana (18), Iowa (Xo).,
(8), Kentucky (10)„ \

Maine (5), Nebraska \(6), New

____ ______ , .. N o ^  .Dakota
(4), oitiahoma (8), Oregon S.6), 
Soutfi«Carollna (8), Scluth Dakota 
(4), Virginia (12), Vermont (3), 
and Wyoming (3).

..Favoring Kennddy by varying 
diegrees — Alabama (11), Alaska 
(3), Arkansas (8), Connecticut 
(8), Georgia (12), Maryland, (9), 
Massachusetts (16), M o n t a n a  
84), New Jersqy (16), Nevada
(3 ) , Rhode Island (4), Washing
ton (9), West Virginia (8), and 
Wisconsin (12).

The tossup states — California 
(32), Louisiana (10), Michigan 
(20) Minneoota (11), Mississippi 
(8), Missouri (13K New Mexico
(4 ) , New York (48), North Caro
lina (14), Ohio (25), Pennsylvania 
(32), Tennessee (11), Texas (24) 
and Utah (4),

Some CiS Plants Open 
Despite ttJp Walkout

(Contlhaed from Page One)

General Electric, the nation's 
largest producer of electrical 
products., The lUE is the largest 
Of the unions.

lUE members average $2.30, to 
$2.40 an hour. The union sought 
a- 3H per cent increase each yeap 
In the new contract. A  union shop 
and other improvements also were 
sought.

GE offered a 3-year contract 
with 3 per cent more upon signing 
and 4 per cent, more in April 1962. 
But It insisted oh elimlnaUng the 
cost-of-living escalator clause, 
and a program protecting workers 
whose jobs were eliminated.

Carey’s notice to members was 
aimed largely at the large Local 
301 at Schenectady and those in 
Pittsfield. Mass., and Bridgeport, 
Conn., which had previously voted 
to accept the company offer.

GE employs 240.000 in 166 
plants In 134 communities in the 
united States and Canada,

CTU Convention 
West Hartford

Members of the Manchester 
WCTU ir a  attend the 85th annual 
state conv^tioh of WCTU at First 
Baptist Chu^h in West Hartford 
Thursday froi«'.,9:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. C, Elmbfe Watkins will 
open the morning kesslort with wor
ship and prayer following 9 a'.m. 
registrations. Other delegates from 
Manchester will be Mrs. Richard 
Mather, who will be pianist for the 
state meeting; Mrs. Arthbr Stark
weather, and Mrs. Clarence Jayr 
cox, who will serve on the cOurteSy 
committee and exhibition work for 
Hartford County.

B-R-R-R-R
Windsor Locks. Oct. 8 (fi*)—The 

temperature skidded to 32.3 de
grees at the 'U.S. Weather Station 
here yesterday, making it the cold
est Oct. 2 since records ■were kept. 
The last previous low was 33 de- 

. grees, recorded In 1956.

TOBACCO SHED BURNS
(Windsor, Oct. 3 (iP)—A tobacco 

shed on the American Sumatra 
TobaccO'Co. plantation burned to 
the g(!round yesterday^ afternoon. 
Fire department officials put the 
loss at from $8,000 to $10,000. 
Lost In the third tobacco shed fire 
here in a month were a tractor, 
considerable- tent cloth and hay. 
Cause o f the fire was unknown.

Dodd Assails 
Dr. Pauling for
Bar on Names

6 .............
(Contliiued from Page One)

nlst participation in the organlro- 
tlon of'the petition? Was the peti
tion utilized for Communist propa
ganda purposes, in support of So- 
■vlet foreign policy, and if so, in 
what manner - and to what de
gree?”

The Senator said "the subcom
mittee’s interest in Dr. Pauling’s 
petition is justified by evidence al
ready received by the subcommit
tee respecting infiltration of the 
test ban movement.”

Called beforh the subcommittee 
last June, Pabllng waa ordered Ijy 
Dodd to provide the names of sci
entists her* and abroad who help
ed him circulate a 1958 petition 
to the United Nations urging a 
ban on nuclear tests.

Pauling refused, saying he did 
so as a matter of conscience, 
morality and justice. He contend
ed it would only expose his fellow 
acientists to reprisals by the sub
committee.

Lower courts have refused, 
however, to bar the subcommittee 
from pushing its demand and 
Pauling has carried his appeal to 
the Supreme Court.
■ Dodd emphasized in his state
ment that the subcommittee "is 
not Investigating Dr. Pauling’s 
viewpoint on nuclear testing." He 
said that while Ije regards Pau
ling's general position on the is
sue as mistaken, it is widely held 
and in some measure coincides 
with the Eisenhower administra
tion.

"Given this situation," Dodd 
said, "it is preposterous to suggest 
that the'  subcommittee would or 
could infliot reprisals—doubl/ pre
posterous in view o f th^-fact that 
many of those who Collaborated 
with Dr. Pauling vVere nationals 
of foreign countries.”

But he said the subcommittee 
is searching for any Communist 
participation in circulation o f the 
petition because “whatever action 
a Uommunist takes is taken under 
orders and is Intended to subserve 
the interests of the Communist 
conspiracy.”

Accident Totals
Hartford. Oct. 3 (iiP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last , year:

1969 1960
Accidents . .29,362 28.310 (est.)
Killed ___    175 191
Injured ....14,941 16,733 (est.)

Kennedy Leading 
In Popcorn Survey

(CoBttWMd from F ag . Om )

T ie  sales are tabulated by Ble- 
vin’s staff here.

Popcorn buyers In two southern 
states, Alabama and Virginia, have 
given Republican Richard M. 
Nixon the l?ad in those sUtes. 
Neck-and-necit races are reflected 
In California, New York, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, but Blevins said 
these returns are still too small to 
be signifleanh

So far, most of the votes have 
come from movie houses where 
patrons buy popped corn. Returns 
from supermarkets where com for 
home popping is sold are just 
starting to come in.

Blevins said the early supermar
ket returns give Nixon a lead of 
55.3 per cent but the overall total 
is not yet large enough to effect 
any state.

NIXON TAKES LEAD 
Los Angeles, Oct. 3 (/P)— A poll 

of California voters shows Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon has 
moved In front of Sen. John F. 
Kennedy.

The poll. Facts * Consolidated, 
showed Kennedy slightly In the 
lead last May.

Dorothy D. Corey, president of 
the polling organization, said 2.- 
982 voters were questioned in all 
parts of California except sparse
ly  settled northern and eastern 
counties.

The results were 48 per cent for 
Nixon, 39 for Kennedy and 13 per 
cent undecided. Last May, Ken
nedy had 42 per cent, Nixon, 41.

Former Officers 
To Confer Degree
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 

observe Past Masters Night tomor
row at 7:30. The entered appren
tice degree will be conferred. The 
following past masters will partici
pate:

Walter Broadwell, worshipful 
maister; Graham L. Clark, senior 
warden; John L. VonDeck, junior 
warden: T. Walter Reichard, sec
retary; and W. Sidney Harrison, 
treasurer.

Also, Eric S. Anderson, senior 
deacon; Herbert J. Leggett, junior 
deacon: Malccilm Robertson, sen
ior steward; Harold W. Lavan- 
way, junior steward; and Hayden 
L. Griswold Jr., marshal.

There will be a social hour and 
refreshments.

Brazil Ballots 
In 3-Way Race 
For President

(ContliiiMd from Pag. On.)

war minister, Gen. Henriqu. Telx- 
eira Lott, 65, a Roman. Catholic 
whose Nationalist policies brought 
him the unsolicited support of the 
Communists.

Both Quadros and Lott are 
friendly to the United States and 
back the western cause against 
the Soviet Union.

The third candidate, Adhemar 
de Barros, 59, Leftist mayor of 
Sao Paulo City, was given little 
chance.

Quadros and Lott made last- 
minute calls for a heavy outpour
ing of votes to give the Winner a 
clear mandate to deal with the 
galloping' inflation ' threatening 
Latin America’s large nation.

.Quadros campaigned as “The 
Man with the'Broom” and prom
ised to shore up Brazil’s shaky fi
nances by cleaning up corruption 
in government.

Confident of victory, he declared 
In an election eve atatement lead
ing Brazil' at its crossroads of de
velopment "will be no easy task."

“We must show ourselves imme
diately as a young and powerful 
democracy that will have Its say 
in the parliaments of the world," 
he declared.

Gen.- Lott, abed with leg Injuries 
suffered when a platform col
lapsed while he was campaigning, 
charged Quadros with making 
"demagogic promises” and with 
exploiting "the suffering masses” 
to win votei.

Lott’s strength lay in the sup
port of the po'werful ruling middle- 
road Social Democrat party. Lott

promised to carry on with the de
velopment program .begun by the 
Kubltschek regime, which built the 
mulUmUUon-dollar new capital at 
Brasilia. The new president will be
Inaugurated there Jan. *31.

Lott, depleted as "The Candi
date with the Sword,” , tried to 
dispel fears his old army cronies 
would attempt a coup if he is de
feated.

"My candidacy and the army are 
two completely distinct things,”  he 
said.”  The army did not send me 
into politics. I am not the army’s 
candidate. My position is—fidelity 
to democracy and respect for the 
results of the polls.”

Brazil voted separately for vice 
president and there waa a pros
pect he would hold a different po
litical philosophy than the chief 
executive.

The present vice president, Joao 
(Jango) .Goulart, Leftist boss of 
the Brazilian Labor Party (PTB), 
ran on the same ticket with Lott. 
T ie  constitutional ban that pre
vented Kubltschek from seeking 
re-election did not apply to the vice 
presidency.

Two candidates ran under Qua
dros’ b a n n e i ' —the Conservative 
National Democratic Union’s Mil- 
ton Gampos and the N a t i o n a l  
Labor Party’.* Fernando Ferrari, 
who broke with Goulart.

FU G inV E  CAUGHT
Wlllington. Oct. 3 (ffl —- State 

Police arrested Robert Langelier. 
17, Fitchburg, Mass, on the Wil
bur Cross Highway here yesterday 
and held him in bonds of $5,000 as 
a fugitive from justice. .State 
Trooper Joseph Bangasser stopped 
the par for a ' routine inspection 
and learned it had been stolen 
twice within a week. The car was 
stolen in Worcester, Mass., last 
Thursday and again in Fitchburg 
yesterday. Police quoted Langelier, 
who is married, as saying lie was 
on his way to New York when he 
was stopped hare.

Science’Sfarinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Tatfc. H. T. (l»«id> -rM r tb« 
first tizM MitBe* haa feoad a >«w 
haaliag rabsUBca wHh tka aataa- 
Ukiac ability ta tkriBk kamar- 
rbsidt, atay itekiag, and raliava 

. pain — witk'oat aargtry.
In «aaa aftar aaat, wbfla gaatiy 

yalitviag pain, aetnal radactiaa 
(ikrlakaga) toak plaea.

Kant anaalag af an—raaalta wata

aa tkaraagk tkat aaffavar 
aatoalaklag aUtaewUa lBK "̂Pllea 
kaaaaaaaad ta ka aycHlaatlt 

Tka aaeist la a «<ir mk*
tUnea (Bied>y^)-dlseo(raTy U 
a warlddadlm Zaatardi InatHata.

r'Mitaaca it aaw aaailaMa 
ta'-tapparilarg ar afaiaiaat /am  
aadar tka aaaia PraparaHaa B9, 
At an drag cnaatara.

OPEN UNTIL
5 P.M.
TODAY!

ALSO TUESDAY mod FRIDAY 
9 AAI. to 5 PAL

THURSDAY 
9 AAL to 8 PAL

WEDNESDAY 
9 AAL to 12 NOON

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE m m  w em m m
pgSfiSggftl’fi U>69T fffi
MCfmHakt Wpid* .roâ

i

TUESDAY
thru

SATURDAY

,i|

m̂ .'S

-fl

At H v i i h ' H
jKlIr. Harold Turkington, Buyer 

iKRECOMMENDS

FRIGIDAIRE
DURING

Big Money Saving 
61st Anniversary Sale!

OF ALL REMAINING T960

HAROLD—Oar weU known aale^ 
man, buyer and poUUclan la prood 
to ahow these extra special values 
In the best knotvn Une o f appU- 
anbes In America dnring our Slat 
an n lveiw y event.

FRIGIDAIRES!
Refrigerator Specials! SAVE TO $140 .

FROZEN FOODS WITHOUT FROST! HNAL CLEARANCE of oN rarndniiig FRIGIDAIRES. 
Evory o m  DRASTICAUY REDUCED for immodioto 
docHtmee!
All are In limited quantlUes. Many are sfimplM. Be In early for 
best selections. All snbject to prior sale.

$569.96 VALUE! REFRIGERATOR.FKEEZER. Rig 2-Door deluxe, 
IS GU. ft. 96 Iba. zero-zone freezer. Four big shelves with 15 aq.' 
ft. o f shelf area  ̂ family size. Twin gUde-out porcelain bydratora 
hold a week’s supply. 5 year warranty on re- A  C
frigerating syatem. SAVE $120 ................... ;N O W * ^ "F "Y ^ » ^ ^

'ONE ONLY. $579.95 VALUE! 1959—100% FROST PROOF RE. 
FRIGERATOR. You never, never need defrost any part, o f this 
box. It holds 90 Iba. o f frozen.food. Twin porcelain hydrators. Easy 
iout ice cubes. Roller abelves and basket. 5 year Q Q  O l *  
warranty. SAVE $140................ ..................... NOW

TWO ONLY. $849.95 VALUE! REFRIGERATOR FREEZER. 11 
cu. ft. family size refrigerator with 44 lb, zero-zone freezer.. Full 
width porcelain hydrator. Shelves on the door. Magnetic door seal.
Antomatlc defrosting In the food compartment. 5269.95
Deluxe cabinet.. SAVE $80. ...N O W

. Enjoy, foodkeeping 
without frost.,,.,

and feet like a Q U E E N  I

OPEN 8 UAYS A  WEEK!

TWO ONLV. $580.05 VALVE! 1060—100% FROST PROOF RE
FRIGERATOR. No frost In food oompaiiraent. or freezOr. Hold* 
140 lbs. frozen food. Has twin porcelain hydrators. Fall width
sliding shelf. 2-door, freoser at the bottom. $429,95

T
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

c n n c
LB m  LB

Top Round Steaks 
Chopped Beef mSNLY OtOUND

LB

LBS

luceP roJu

.S oecia is Is p e c i a l
SWSIT - Nutntioui, Abundsne. ol Vltamih A
/P o ta to e s  3  I 7«
YIUOW - Favoril. lor Flavor ■
O n ion s  3  CEUQ. 17«
HONiVDiW • Emarald Grata Flaih
M o lo n s  EACH 4 9 c

Product Pneti EHacliva Tuai. and Wpd., Only

eciai!

PINEAPPLE
Rich Buttorcruft, Appetizing Pinoappio Filling 
SAVI 10c 

Thi, Frk.

Thru Saturday D O L L A R  DAYS !

SAVE $110. at, soosfea iN O W

1

MONDAY Him SATURDAY^ 
9 AJd. to S:30 PAI.

TNUBSDAY ¥ l|. 9(

A M fU  ntlE  P A E I ^

K e i i i i

1 I I  ) M  i N  J ! . n -  s  ; i

Grape Jelly 
Applesauce 
B dt M Beans 
Detergpnt 
Facial Tissues

PINAST
Purs fruit

NNAST
Fancy

CAUPOIMA M A
Brick-uvon Baked

PmAST-UQUH)
Kind to Hands

NNAST
White or Celorod.

TH LB 
JARS

35-OZ
JARS

CANS

BOXES 
OF 400

Sc

.NOTE: Lpssmr pudnHiMfi of Abpv« Sp«ci»l* M Rogulor Prk*

NATIONAL STORES i
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The Aaaoclated Press la wcluMrEy 
antlUed' to the use ol republlcatloa of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwlae credited In this paper 
and also the local news-published here.

All rlRhts of republlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein are also reserved
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ice, loc _
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Monday, October 8

6,143 V is its

The month o f October brings, 
once again, the annual appeal of 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, for public 
help lir meeting Us budget of $21.- 
700 for the coming year.

This Is an appeal the people of 
Manchester have never neglected 
In the past; the reasons for sup
port of the organization and Its 
particular role In the life of the 
community Increase with every 
year.

During the past year, for In
stance, the Public Health Nurses 
mide a total of 6,143 visits. Each 
of these visits represented, for 
Some Manchester family, a preclae 
kind of help that could not other
wise be obtained aa much nursing, 
expertness coming Into the home 
aa was necessary, doing Its Job 
and then leaving—at a cost com
pletely nominal. For such cases, 
located somewhere between a need 
for ifUll'tlme professional care and 
self sufficiency, the Public Health 
Nurses were, again and again, the 
Ideal thing the doctor ordered.

Beyond their work in Manchester 
homes, the Public Health Nurses 
played their role In- 82 maternity 
clinics, with 339 In attendance; 32 
chest clinics with .̂ 97 In attend-. 
arice; 16 tumor clinics with 74 In 
attendance, and assisted Manches
ter doctors In town polio and flu 
clinics.

.'to much good work speaks for 
itself. The month of October cam
paign will give the people of Man
chester their opportunity to an
swer. Whoever likes to give for 
good work done directly tn the 
dally life of Manchester Itself will 
consider such an opportunity a 
privilege.

toughsr statsmmts wWdi wSrt i » -  
sulUng.

•nis truth Is that th » p n m a n  
iqxm Nixon to hit htrO tr and ever 
harder will become alihoet over
powering as the campaign 'pro- 
gresees, particularly so, o f eourae, 
If any trend toward hie rival leema 
to be developing. And yet, al
though advice in tiUa dtrectioh may 
pour In upon Wirt from almost every 
professional 'party iource, the 
truth will also be that this will be 
the one sure way for Nixon to 
throw away the election. I f  the 
professionals had sense, they 
would remember how Kennedy, in 
his acceptance speech at Los An
geles, cheapened himself by throw
ing the first ugly stone. They 
would also recognize that Ken 
nedy's obvloua purpose* In doing 
this, was to taunt. Nixon down o ff 
his new.pedestal and entice Nixon 
Into th^ kind of campaign Nlxop 
has wrt'ged oirt some p)ut occasions.

The nature o f the telvlslon de
bate the other night suggested a 
very good rule for'both candidates, 
a simple rule. I f  they don’t choose 
or dare to say a thing In front of 
that kind o f audience, why say it 
anywhere? Why slander yourself 
anywhere?

But the party faithful cheer, and 
.shout "Give It to him, Dick" and 
"Give it to him, jack" and they try 
It and get more cheers and enter 
the delusion that their campaign is 
in high gear at last^

But both ought to be warned, 
The voters of America are having 
trouble making up their minds this 
year, but one thing a good many 
of them are watching, In a way 
which suggests It may help thfem 
make up their minds. Tniey are 
watching to see which one depends 
the ijjore upon abuse.

N ot a swaUow fslL N ot a plaao 
roM, olthsr. Tho fowl-up would 
have been terrific.

There Are All WndA o f dtvlcAO 
■till loft ttf AAturo. n iero  ata hur- 
riCAXOA. there ia fog. One notieei 
how often mAn'a greAtest achieve- 
ment, the launching of rockets In
to epiuse, has Its courtt-downi post
poned because, of all ‘ things, of 
unfavorable weather. What is 
weather* to anything so great and 
powerful it can reach the moon^ 
A ll we know Is that rocket launch
ings apparently wait on the 
weather.

And there Is such a thing as an 
Innocent fall flight o f swallows, 
Using up the world's greatest air 
port, their tiny wings grounding 
the great wings, their pause In 
their Journey causing all other 
Journeys to i^use. Even after clvl 
llzatlon thinks It has all Its Ume- 
tables set, there may still be the 
swallows. Cheers.

Open Forum
No Picture

To the Editor,
Just as the town Democratic 

Committee says— "you can believe 
the record."

I  noticed that there were no pic 
tures shown In The Herald of the 
closing of the brook between 
Brookfield and Benton Sts.

There Is a real monument there to 
the foolish spending of the tax
payer’s dollar, as this Democratic 
Board of Director likes to say.

Well, T  say that it Is time for 
the voters of Manchester to wake 
up.

Get Harold Turkington hack In 
there for a return to good common 
sense government.

John E. Jacobs 
125 Brookfield St.

Candidate Calendar

On K eep in g  It  C lean

, Both presidential randidatss, In 
their television debate, kept the 
thing clean. This was not only be
cause they Were, for the occasion, 
face to face. It was because both of 
them realized that the significant 
part of their audience was “ com
prised of independent Voters, and 
that Independent voters tend to 
rebuke and dislike any candidate 
who seems to campaign., merely 
with abuse of his opponent.

The abuse is reserved .ior strictr 
ly, party audlencc-s. With them, 
supposedly, i t  gfies over big. Their 
applause always indicates that it 

■ does go bve' big. There Is-nothlng 
that can keep political partisans 
from relishing the-very stuff that 
defeats them.

Developments in the Nixon camp 
in the days following the. television 

■ debate have been Interesting, and 
very Illustrative of - the kind of 
lonely battle a candidate must fight 
i f  he wants to preserve his own 
balanpe and his own scheme of 
campaiipt.
. Theprofe'lwlonal conservallfe Re

publican who.followed Nixon’s’ per- 
formanca in the debate was not In 

■-I the least likely, to compliment him; 
for • his suave, polite, and gi^tle- 
manly. touches. To Uie contrary, 
this brand of organization Republi
can probably spent tl ê debate In 
longlitg for the moment when,Nix
on would- reach for the stiletto or 

_ the hatchet.
And immediately after the de 

bate, It has, been disclosed, Nixon’s 
campaign organization was flooded 
with advice from noted p ^ y  lead
ers, all urging that he drop the 
soft touch and begin hitting Ken- 

“ vnedy hard, where It would hurt 
According to one report, from In- 
alde the Nixon organization, the 
candidate still rejects such advice, 
and remains determined to avoid 
any. campaign tactics which will 
aillow p e^ le  to ^ y  that the "old 
Nixon” la showing up again. But 
according to aaother report, that 
o f a  oajrreq>oiulent OB the Ntacop 
oampalga trail, the cawdldata m  
come out o f the restrained atmo- 

- sphere o f tha telvUrton datwta aad 
. statt ■wtagiog hardar,. aad this

D em ocracy, Th e  P e r il

Lei Cheng, the magazine pub 
Usher and former member o f 
Chlang Kai-shek’s government and 
party who has recently been oper
ating with ideas of establishing a 
pollUcal opposition to Chlang Kai- 
shek, has now been arrested, and 
ordered to stand trial for sedition; 
Although, when he began his po
llUcal activities, the Chlang gov
ernment conceded that he was no 
Communist, one of the charges now 
lodged against him is one of con
spiracy with Communists. The 
Chlang government, having de 
elded *not to permit any political 
opposition to enter the election 
field, creates whatever charges It 
needs to attain lU  objective.

A  spokesman for the phlong re
gime makes the philosophy In
volved quite clear. Democracy, 
western style, is not suited for 
Formosa, any more than it was 
suited for China itself, or for Ko
rea. Extend too much political 
freedom, and you will have trouble, 
and give the Communists a chance 
to infiltrate. Communists are al
ways Infiltrating democratic move- 
menta. The way to guard against 
Communists, then, is to guard 
against democracy. By tols hile, 
Chlang’s people on Formosa view 
the overthrow of Rhee in Korea aa 

most dangerous develojwnent. 
Presumably Rhee, instead of mere
ly cheating hla. opposition In the 
ballot boxes, should have forbidden 
it to exist, and Imprisoned and exe
cuted lU  leaders. We have an Idea 
he did Jry that, too, blit no matter. 
The theory U that if you want to 
keep Conununlsm out you halve to 
rule with an Iron hand against both 
Communism and democracy.

These spokesmen for Chlang on 
Formosa would, we suppose, be 
glad to point to Cuba as an ex
ample of Just what they mean.
’ The other side of the same argu
ment has not yet come home to the 
Chlang regime on Formosa. But i t  
will, inevitably and Inexonbly, and 
this current piece of violence 
against Lei Cheng, who thought It 
would be nice to give the jiwple of 
Formosa a choice among candi
dates and parties h)r a change, will 
play its part in producing that day 
of reckoning. In'both Korea and in 
Cuba,' It was the iron-handedness 
of the dictatorship Involved which 
gradually and persistently nour
ished the Iron of desperation and 
rebellion and revolution In the 
minds of the people under it. The 
longer and more rigorous the dic
tatorship, the Riore danger that 
the revolution, when it comes, will 
lack proporilon add self control 
and toppis over into the very same 
leftist. (boos thie dictatorship 
clalmeid to be fighting.

“ And G ath erin g  S w a llow s”

.The ultimate danger to dvillM- 
tlon—which is represented by the 
posaiblll^ thst man at last has 
everything so responsivs to his 
own bsck and call that he dan find 
only one last smusement, .that of 
blowing it all up— Is still being 
warded o ff by one or another of 
nature's .own inststent devices.

One note*i as one notes a chance 
of life and sanity Itself, thst a 
flock o f iqigrating swallows suc
ceeded in closing down a runway 
at IdlewUd Airport the other day 
for an. hour and twenty minutes. In 
that tints,, if the airport had betn 
military and the planes stacked up 
bombers, a  war could have' bean 
loat. Or aa AppolataMnt la San 
Frandaoo or ICiani oould have baaa 
missed. Or fltUag ia Loadoii.

lU e w a a  tba third ttiM  this asa* 
mm ct atlgntioa that tha /wal'

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Campaign engagements for the 

presidential and vice presidential 
candidates for Monday and Tifes-
flay: „

Monday
Kennedy—Tours southern R- 

Hnois, visiting Alton, Granite 
City, Venice, East St. Louis, Belt 
vllle, Carbondale, Marion, Harris' 
burg and Springfield.

Nixon—Richmond, Va., and 
Charlotte, N.C.

Johnson — Teaneck, Paterson, 
and Newark, N.J. and Camden, 
and Dover, Del.

Lodge—Makes nationwide tele
vision speech from San Diego 
(CBS 8:30 p.m. EDT).

Tuesday
Nixon—Paterson, Himkensack, 

Plainfield, Elizabeth, Newark, and 
West Orange, N.J.

Kennedy—French Lick ...and In- 
dlanapolis, Ind.

Lodge—San Diego Area.
Johnson—New York City and 

New Rochelle, N.Y.

A Thought for Todajr
by tl

90 at

qOMat O te fge  I f  
Fight tha tampUilon to diarga 

anything now ptherwlaa, yoM may 
be sorry. Why?-WeU, In about alx 
weeks yoa w ill be confronted by 
a high prtvUege to pledge your fi
nancial support to your church. 
I f  you are then bowed down with 
uimald bills, you will be unable to 
think plearly about your duties 
and privilege to the Church o f 
Jesus Christ. Rather now look at 
your whole year’s Income, pray to 
God for guidance, and plan to 
double your pledge. (Have you 
ever given one tenth o f your hi' 
come to God?) So, dort’t charge 
it now. Remember Christ’s gifts 
to you, think of your salvation, the 
cross o f Jesus Christ, and in 
thanks-glving pledge generously 
to your church.

Let us pray: Help me O God, to 
do my •hare in supporting the 
church of Jesus Christ both here 
in Manchester and around the 
world. Amen.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
Center Congregational Church

VOTE A P P E A L  DROPPED 
Westbrook, O ct 3 ( ^  —  Trial 

Justice Irving T. Schubert has 
withdrawn his appeal to the Re
publican primary in which-he was 
defeated by Incumbent State R«p. 
Benjamin M. SchlosSbach by a 
single vote, 316 to 318. Schubert 
announced after the primary he 
would contest the election. He said 
last night, however, (t would be 
"contrary to the bMt interest of 
my party in a national election 
year” to carry thrqugh the appeal.

U.Sa De^ie8 Halting 
Arius A id to Laos

By ROF B8SOFAN
Vientiane, l*aos, O ct S (FV—The 

American embassy said today an 
annotmeement that U A . military 
aid to Laos had been auspendqd 
was a mistake.

The suspension—until the situa
tion In the three-cornered civil 
war stabilized—was announced in 
Saigon Satutday by Gen. Willis- 
ton B, Palmer, the Pentagon’s di
rector o f ipllitary assistance. He 
told newsmen; "Until there is- sta
bilization, it is difficult to send 
anything anywhere and know 
what is going to happen to It."

An embassy statement, said 
Palmer’s statements were' made 
"without - instructions from or 
knowledge of the Washington 
agencies concerned."

It  added that a Voice of Amer
ica broadcast report of Palmer’s 
announcement heard here had 
'misrepresented General Palmer’s 

Intention and misinterpreted U.S. 
policy” by inferring that all U.S; 
military aid to La o s  had been sus' 
pended.

"In  fact,”  the embassy said, 
"U.S. military aid to Laos has not 
been suspended." I t  conceded, 
however, that delivery o f supplies

Personal Notices

Card of fhanks
W « ivUh to thank all of our neigh- 

bora, trienda and relativea for the many 
acta of kindneaa and aympathy ahown 
ua In our recent bereavement. We 
eapecially thank all thoae w la aent the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned the 
uae of cars.

Mrs. Lawrence Costello, 
sons and daughtera.

A

iTENT FU^Lof
THINGS YOU’VE ASKED FOR

'iî :\iiiiu;T 
I'liii lii

M'U’ I M 
.\  i :\ \  
S I  z r :

GREAT 
NEW 

CHOICES

M ORTGAGE -  
PROTECTION

Y o a r  fa m i ly  ca n 'h a ve  th is  
pe8ce*o f-m ind  security , too . 
Hartford L ife ’s M ortgan  Pro- 
teetkm Plan w ill providb year 
f a ^ y  Ib e  cash to  cover tho 
o o ts ta n ^ g  mortgage balance 
on  th e ir  hom e i f  the b read - 
winner dies d u i ^  the financ
ing period. And  i f  he’s disabled 
and can’t work, the plan pro
v ides  a  con tm n ing m on th ly  
income to  help meet the mort
gage pqnnents. G et in- to od i 
w ith m  to  k a m  the many odw r 
advantages tM s ptan o ffeca

has virtually ceaaad slnea tba Aug. 
B coup ovartbrew tba pro-Amer
ican govammant and tbraW tba 
strategically lecated little soutb- 
eaat Julian kingdom Into turmdi^

Tbe report o f the aid suspen
sion panicked Laotian officials 
and western observers in Vienti
ane. Such auspeiudon o f aid, aaht 
one highly placed western diplo
mat, "can cost ua all of south
east Asltu"

The United Staotes baa poured 
more than $250 million into Laos 
since 1985 and la the chief Rnan- 
cial support both o f the Laotian 
government and army.

Buckingham Unit 
Sets Supper Date

An<'.,annual harvest supper and 
fair o f the Buckingham Ladies 
Aid Society will be held Oct. 15 
from 2 to 7 p.m. at the Bucking
ham Congregational Church in 
Glastonbury.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Robert 
McConnell, Mrs. Harold Berner 
and Mrs. J. O. McDonald. A  turkey 
supper will be served at 6:30 and 
6:30 p.m. Dinner chairmen are Mrs. 
Ralph Splittberger and Mrs. A l
bert Hartensteln. For reservations, 
call Mrs. Alvah Russell, Mountain 
Rd., Glastohbury.

A  SICK BODY 

IS A  PRISON

You must live in it the rest of your life. There
fore,' It’s Just ordinary good sense to keep your 
body healthy.

Let us help you make your body a happier 
place to live in. We have a complete stock of 
health-aids to keep your body more comfortable. 
And. should sickness ever attack It, our drug 
stocks are complete so we can compound any 
physician’s prescriptions.

YOUR D O C T (^  CAN  PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours? \

175 
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

MI 3-1126

( I M d o n i

OF MANCHESTER

Is your 
creaking with age?

Ttie $3,000.00 car yoM drive a couple 
hours daily costs you, at least, $750.00 
a year, plus operating costs! At the 
same time, do you expect the mattress 
you use eight hours nightly to last a life
time? If your bedding is over 10 years 
old it is worn out . . can't possibly give 
you the kind of rest you need. On the 
other hand, custom-crafted Holman- 
Baker Bedding gives yOu more years, at 
less-per-year cost, than ordinary mass- 
proauced mattresses and box springs. 
Switch to Muscpi'Pedic or Vefto-Rest for 
more' years of the most deHghtfuI sleep 
you've ever experienced. Cost? A  mere 
$89.50 for eacn piece.

(■ flonl* t h n I ‘j  i V r  s y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

\

the HOUH! o > pasNio n

EYE«US$ SALES StF^VK F
H E A R I N G  

.  A I D 'S

OONTAOT LENS SPECIA L IST

O P T I C A L  S T Y L E  B A R
76S BUUN 8XBBBT U  t-U tl

}

t a r *

Watkins
^ u n e ^ a t aeke^€ce
O R M A N 0 I . W I S T  •  D I R I C T O R ’

MwAwHrt OWwt— wMi 
. Mw IhiMt racllMa 

WIUIAM i . UNNON, Ua JUMdal*
142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Stmt Parfciiig

qwrted tlw new aedHdws li«4 teksB «v«r at Xditwild.

. FUTURING A 
URGE! FAMILY OF 
CHEVY CORVAIRS!

CHEVROUT 
TRICKS FOR 19111

\

CARTER
C H m o L iro p lT ^ iM .
U M M r i e M

Deposits made tomorrow 
and all this week will earn

-j, * ■ - . V *•

dividends from October I
Current annual

aviORS liJank of liMancliester

dividend ..

Member o f F e d e ^  
Depoeit Inaimiloe Corp.

M A I N  O F F I C E

( i r i N  r?>'i,; n 
•. f: f.

f / i s r  I W A N C H
' Ml ‘ ' t
. M , X f

V V t S r  B R A N C H
,M 11,1 f I ■ . f ■ j :', 1, ; , >11 ■ 

V‘,'. .f 1 . : ■

Arj' . Ml ■- Ol ' l  N f PIKA y > f.

l A M M Y l  9 U N T Y  O P

80,000
Suecess Înded men and w m im ii w IR groduete 
from tliis course in 1940. Attend a free demonetro- 
tion cmd kom hew you eon achieve your gdob.

E X P R E S S
Y O U R

ID E A S PERSUASIVELY IN CONVERSATION 
OR BEFORE A  GROUP

DEVELOP CONFIDENCE AigB 
JIlSSUBANCE  . . . A B IL IT r  TO 

d e a l  w i t h  PEOPLE!

TheM »Mii« help you gain reeognitlon, 
make more money!

DALE CARNEGIE 
~r COURSE

IN  EFFECTIVE SPEAKING. HUMAN 
RELATIONS, MEMORY TRA IN IN G  , D ale C s m e g ie

Be Our Guest Without Cost or OfaHgotien

f r e e  Demonstration

W H I T O N  M E M O R I A L  
A U D I T O R I U M

85 NORTH MAIM ST.. MANCHfSTlR

W E D N E S D A Y , O C T . 5 
7 :4 7  P .M .

8 WAYS THIS LEADERSHIP TRAINING  ̂ - 
W IU BENfHT EVERY MAN end WOMAN

1. Increase your poiae and confidence
2. Speak more effectively to gronpa and bidlvlduala 
S. Sell youraelf, yonr Ideas, your product
4. Increase your homaii relaticnML«kllls 
8. Remember'names, faeea and facta
5. Sharpen youc decMon making ■IdllB ^
7. Contool fear and woiry «
8. Develop your latent abilities.

TO WIN A. PROMOTION, PRBPARB FOR ITl 
MAKE YOURSELF PROMOTABLEI

FREE Evepr man and woman attoiding will re
ceive a copy of'best seller— Frank Bettser’s “How 
One Idea. Increased My Income and Happiness.**

DALE CARNEGIE 
COURSE

FOR MEN AND WOMEN/•

Preaeated By,BIanagemeat Developmcat Inatttuta 
For Fazaur bfonnattoii, TtHte or dall 

, R. BOOHAEL FBANOOEUR. JLien Bfanaginr,
P. O. Box 188—Weat Hartford, Ceon.

TN. ADams S-890S

ROCKVUU.FREE DBdONSVRATION 
SYKIS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL t 

TUUDAY, OCTOBER 4. 7:47 fML
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Benson-Hutchins

MRS. ROBERT HAROLD BENSON
Fallot Photo

Announce Engagements

•û

■ f-:?

Miss Nantiy Louiee Hutchins, 
Ea:«t Hartford, became the bride 
of Robert Harold Beneoh, Man
chester, Saturday afternoon at the 
First pongregatlonal Church, East 
Hartford.

The bride U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Erwin A. Hutchins, 1282 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Benson. 160 School 
S t, Manchester. •

The Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, East Hartford, performed' 
the ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a floor-length gown designed 
with lace and net ruffle.s,' long, 
.sleeves, and a-fitted bodice. She 
wore a Jacket stylid with a Peter 
Pan collar. Her fingertip Illusion 
veil was caught by a wedding cak(? 
crown. She carried a spray/bf 
white carnations. ._, ■,

Mrs. Richard Kern’ic, Elaat Hart
ford, wa.s her sister's Aatron of 
honor. She wore a ballerina-length 
gown of turquoise silk organza 
over taffeta, designed with a fit
ted bodice, scooped neckline, bal
loon sleeves, and a bouffant skirt. 
She' carried a spray of yeilow 
fcarnations. ,'

Bridesmaids wei-e Miss Janice 
Benson, Manchester, .sister of the 
bridegroom; and Mi.ss Patricia 
Belanger; Eb.st ' Harti'brd. They 
wore ballerina-length gowns of 
melon silk organza over taffeta 
designed like the matron of hon
or's. They carried sprays of pale 
green caruatlons,

Richard Kernic, East Hartford, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
best man. Usher* we|:e Glen Rus
sell Jorgensen, Maivchester, and 
Vincent' James Vespa, East Hart
ford.

The bride’s mother wore a 
street-length dinner dre.ss of dusty 
ro.se lace, a lace jacket, pink hat 
and gloves, and a corsage of pink 
and white carnations. The bride
groom’s mother wore a street- 
length dinner dress of blue lace, 
rose accessories, and a corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses. »

A  reception for about 200 guests 
was held in tp e , afternoon at the 
VFW  Home, East Hartford. White 
pompons were decorations. For a 
motor trip to New York, the bride 
wore a black suit, v’hite acces
sories, snd a white rose corsage. 
The couple will be at home Oct. 
5 at 1282 Silver Lane, East Hart
ford.

The bride is a 1960 graduate of 
East Hartford High School, and 
is employed by Stop snd Shop, 
East Hartford. The bridegroom is 
a 1958 graduate of Manchester 
High School, snd is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft.

Y ucker-Tur kingtdn

" X-------------
engagem en f^  Miss Judith t 

Hurlburt Bryant o f\B ra in tree,' 
Mass., and granddaughtbc, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Smith,''28 El- 
wood Rd., Manchester, to Robert 
Turnbull Hale of Wayland, M as^  
was announced recenUy at a te%J 
and reception at the home of Miss 
Bryant’s parents.

The bride-elect Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Whitman 
Bryant, Braintree. Her mother Is 
the former Marjorie Smith.

Miss Brj'ant Is a graduate of 
Thayer Academy, Braintree and 
Wellesley College, "where she earn
ed a B.A, degree in 1960. She was 
a member of' Phi Sigma society.

Mr. Hale is a graduate of Wilbra. 
ham Academy and Tufts Univer
sity where he earned a B.A. degree 
in 1959. He was elected to "Wbo's 
Wbo in American Colleges and 
Universities," He is employed ss

The engagement of Miss Beverly 
Ann Fahrer. Hartford, to Atty. 
Richard C. Wooidhouse of Manches
ter is announced by her sister, Mrs. 
Howard K. Grames of Coplay, Pa.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
M l'S . Fred W. Woodhoiise, 19 Ben-

MisSv Fahrer is a graduate of 
Notre Dgnie Academy, Toledo, 
Ohio, and IS-e:nployed as a secre
tary for J osc^  Froggatt and Co., 
Hartford publicAvccountaht firm. 
Atty. Woodhouse is 'a  giaduate of 
Dartnioutli College and the Har-

Wedding

Gilmore'Minicucci

MRS. ROBERT YUCKER
Knrrn ISiudios

Misa Shirley Turkington of^bride, was bridesmaid. Her gown

Fidler-Trudell
The weddjng of Miss Anne Marie 

Trudell and Ronald Allen Fidler 
was solemnized Saturday morning 
at St. James' Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Trudell, 134 
S. Lakewood Circle. The bride
groom iA the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fidler, 22 Hawthorne St.

The Rev. Joseph McCann of St. 
James’ Church performed the cere
mony and celebrated the : nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was 
organist.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a short-length satin dress de
signed with a scooped neckline,.and 
a seed pearl crown with brief veil. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
pompons.

Miss Leona Rowe. 20 Earl St.,

Manchester became the bride of 
Robert Yucker of Woodbridge in 
a double-ring ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector, at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church Saturday afternoon.
T h e  ' bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Tiirking- 
ton, 103 W. Center St. The bride
groom la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Yucker, Seymour Rd., 
Woodbridge.

Kenneth Graham, 22 Edgerton 
St., was soloist, and Sydney Mac- 
Alpine, organist. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, designed with a 
bateau neckline, edged in Alencon 
lace and seed pearls, long tapered 
sleeves, a shirred fitted bodice, and 
bouffant skirt, terminating in a 
chapel sweep. She wore a coronet 
of Alencon lace and seed pearls 
with a silk, illusion veil. She car
ried a white orchid on a prayer 
book.

Mrs. John Brennan. East Hart
ford, cousin of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. She wore an emei- 
ald green velveteen dress, \frilh 
matching shoes and flowered head- 
band. Her bouquet was a cascade 
of yellow roses with green ivy.

Miss Constance Wennergren, 12 
Orchard St., also a cousin of the

vard^-rfiw School, and is associated 
with tbe law firm of Ruhinbw^nd

^No'w edding date ha.s been set.''H i''a » maid of honor. She wore a blue 
}iBi,y phnin ish^ath dress and earned a bouquet 

of pLnk carnations.
Ste^rhen Trudell, 134 S. Lake- 

wood Citicle. brother of the bride, 
was be.sl n i ^  Richard W. Trudell. 
aiSo the bride's'hrnther,’ was usher.

a refractories engineer by Norton 
Co., Worcester, Mass.

No' date has been set for the 
wedding.

was flame red velveteen with 
matching shoes and flowered head- 
band. I er bouquet was a cascade 
of red and white roses with green 
Ivy.

Donald Zwiok of Woodbridge 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Charles Curtis of Oxford and El
mer Mead of Seymour. ‘ -

Mrs. Turkington wore a tur- 
q\ioise satin brocade sheath dress 
with matching shoes and toast 
acces!(pries. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue-gray silk bro
cade sheath dress with black ac
cessories. Both wore white orchid, 
corsages

A  recejitlon for 150 giiesls W9..S 
held at the Manchester Country 
Cl:;b. For a wedding trip to Los 
Angeles and H^^wali by jet flight, 
Mrs. Yucker wore a black suit 
with white mink collar, white 
mink hat and black accessories. 
The couple plan to live in Hamden

Mr.s. Yuck'er is a graduate of 
Warren Harding High School in 
Bridgeport, and she attended the 
University of Bridgeport. She is 
employed as a stenographer in the 
field service department of Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft. Mr. Yucker 
Is a graduate of Hlllhouse High 
School, New Haven, and .is self- 
employed as a building contractor 
in Woodbridge.

--------------------------  — :-----------r
Miss Esta M. Mlnlcucci, Man

chester. and Stiles M. Gilmore lU, 
Pawcatuck, w erf united in mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church.
, The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Charles J. Mlnicucci,-A43 E. 
Middle Tpke., and the late Mr. 
Minicucci. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stiles M. Gil
more Jr.. Pawcatuck.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccaroi^e was 
organist, and John Anderson, so
loist.

Given in man-iage 'uy her broth
er, Charles J. Minicucci, the bride 
wore a bququet taffeta gown de
signed ' with a scooped neckline, 
appliqucd lace medallions, a fit
ted basque bodice, and long sleeves 
pointed at the wrists. The bouf
fant skirt terminated in a chapel 
tram. Her silk illusion veil was 
caught by a coronet of lace with 
sequins. She carried a cascade of 
white roses.

Mks. Carl F. Rivers, Manchester, 
was her sister’s matron of honor. 
She wore a ballerina-length prin
cess gown of royal blue pcaii de 
sole styled with a notched scooped 
neckline, three-quarter l e n g t h  
sleeve.s, and. a double pouf at. the 
back. She wore a light blue hearl- 
band and veil, and- carried a ca.s- 
cadc of pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Elizabeth 
Gilmore and Misa Mary Gilmore, 
both of Pawcatuck and sisters of 
the bridegroom; Miss Cavolann 
Carinl, Bolton, cousin of the bride; 
M iss Carol Kilpatrick. Bolton; and 
Mrs. David Minicucci,- Bolton, si.s- 
ler-in-law of the bride.

They wore gowns styled like the 
matron of honor's with royal blue 
headbands and veils, and carried 
cascades of yellow carnations. 1 

Miss Donna f-.. Minicucci and! 
Misa Barbara L. Minicucci, both of 
Bolton and nieces of the bride, 
were flower girls. They wore light 
blue gowns similar to the brides
maids, and carried colonial bou
quets of pink and blue roses.

L,eonard Brennan, Ashaway, R. 
I., was best man. Ushers were Carl 
Rivers, Manchester, brother-in-law 
of the bride: David Minicucci, Bol
ton, brother o f the bride: William 
Allair and Michael Brown, both of 
Westerly, R. I.; and Gilbert Bren
nan, Pawcatuck.

The bride’s mother wore,, it blue 
print brocade dress. The bride
groom’s mother Wore a humming
bird green silk Jaequard sheath. 
Both wore while orchids.

A  reception, for 2.50 guests 'i' as 
held at the American >L/Cgion 
Homo. For s motor trip to Cali
fornia, the bride wore a green 
plaid suit dress, black accessories, 
and a corsage of white roses. The 
couple will be at home Nov. 1" at 
Tomaquag Valley, Ashaway, R. I.

The bride is a 19.59 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is 
employed as a bookkeeper at M 
and M Oil Service, Bolton. The 
bridegroom is a 1956 graduate of 
Westerly, R.I. High School, and is 
co-owner of Westerly, 'R .I. Auto 
Body.

Richard K. Jack.ion in  Photo
MRS. STILES M. CIIJMORE III

^  when you t ^ l ^ ^  -

 ̂dungarees for the family
^  think of

t FAIRWAY 1
lll^ open every thursday and frlday (ill 9:00 p.tn.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
brocade sheath dre-ss, 'The bride
groom’s mother wore a wine lace 
full-skirted dress.

■A rec.eption for about 25 guests 
was held at the home of the bride's 
family after the ceremony. For a

motor trip west, the bride wore a 
coral sheath dreas. After.. 09,t, 15, 
the couple will he at home at 16 
Concord Ter., Thompsonville.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fidler are 
1960 graduates of Manchester High 
School.

, CAMERAS
FILM — FLASH BULBS 
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Jenkins-Dougherty

1.

Miss Jean Marilyn>Dougherty 
and Richard Carl Jenkins, both of 
Manchester, exchanged wedding 
vows In a double-ring ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Arnold W. 
Tozei; at Second Congregational 
Church Saturday afternoon.

The bride is the daughter of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Williftnv'Jo.seph 
Dougherty, 71 Doane St. The 
bridegroorq is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry L. Jenkins, 129 Camp- 
field Rd.

The church was deebrated with 
..while mums and pompons. The 
service included traditional wed
ding m u s i c  and "The Lord’s 
Prayer.” '

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of peau de 
sole, designed with Sabrina neck
line t/immed wltli Alencon . lace, 
elongated waistline. long tapered 
sleeves and full skirt ending in a 
chapel train. She wore a crown of 
pearls and Iridescent sequiiis wiUi 
a fingertip veil, and carried a bou
quet of white mums and pompons.

Mrs. Albert C. BiardI, Ware
house Point, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor.' Bridesmaid^ 
were Miss Carolyn Klrtland, 152 
Wells St.. c6u.sin of the bride; and 
Mrs. A. Lee Burton. 31K Garden 
Dr. A ll wore similar gowns of 
emerald green .aatln in princess de
sign with full back panels, yellow 
accessories and carried bouquets 
o f yellow mums and gold pompons.

Walter T. Aitken, 95 Pearl St., 
■eiwed as best man. Ushers were 
Robert Morrison, 255 McKee St., 
and Samuel Dunlop, Bridgeport.

Mrs. IJpugherty wore a plum 
crepe .dress' with lavender and 
white accessories. The' bride
groom’s "mother wore beige lilce 
wltK cocoa accessories. Bofh wore 
wh'lte orchid corsages.

, A  reception for 125 guests was 
held at the British Amwican Club. 
For a wedding trip tqjfFew; York 
■UU . Mrs. Jenkins rt/ore a green 
tweed walking , euit with cocoa- 

'acceseories and white cametlon 
corsage, The couple will live at 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, after Ogt.
l a . ;

Mr*. Jenkine i* a 1065 graduaU

3 :

MRS. RICHARD CARL JENKINS
.udte

.of- Manchester High School, and 
'is employed ae a secretary by. the 
Travelers Insurance C^. Mr. Jen
kins, also a 1956 gegduate of Man
chester High School, served with

I

the U. 8. A ir  Force In Ajiebdrage, 
Alaaka, and attended the DeViY 
Technical Institute, Chicago, He’ 
is employed as .a designer by Unit
ed A ircra ft Corjp., Hast Hartford.

Styled to the modern taste, and small to 8ave lyou 
space-that’s the charming, colorful Princess phone.

Thl's new extension goes anywhere in your home, 
and goes beautifully; The dial glows softly in the dark 
BO you c&n find it quickly and then, when you lift

the receiver, lights up brightly to make dialing easy.

The princess phone' comes in yoiir choice of .five 
decorator colors—white, beige, pink', blue and tur
quoise. Easy to get, too. Just call your telephone busi-, 
ness office, or ask a telephone installer to show It to you,

^  The SouthBrn New Entland Telephone Company

. Th e  lPrincess phone w ith dial and night lights built in costs only pennies a day .after a one-time charge. Your choice of five colors.
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Nikita Wants Dag Resign.
Gets Setback from  Nehru

Obituary

A u  drift, even a  m a ll approach 
on brtuOf o f the two great coun- 
triee make a  difference and
might mark a turn o f the tide.” 

ibiruAchev listened intently aa 
Nehru delivered hie rebuke to the 
Soviet plan to reorganize the U.N. 
aecretariat ,  ̂ .

The U.N. said Hammarakiold 
would reply to Khruahehev at the 
opening o f the afternoon aeeembly 
aeesion.

Khruahehev said;
“ Some say that Khruahehev and 

Eiiaenhower should be locked In a 
room and kept there until they 
reach agreement on disarmament. 
But this, o f course, Is naive. We 
may ait together Indefinitely, but 
if no desire to come' to agreement 
is evinced by the President, and 
particularly by those quartern 
which back him, no smoke will 
come from the chimney, aa is the 
tradition when a Pope is elected.”  

Khrushchev reserved his heavi
est Are for Hammarskjold.

“Mr. Hammarskjold has always 
been biased with regard to the 
Socialist countries, he has always 
upheld the interests of the United 
States and other countries of 
monopoly capital. The events in 
TTie Congo where he played a 
really deplorable role was but the 
last drop that filled the cup of 
paUence to the overflowing."

‘T o avoid misinterpretation I 
want to reaffirm that we do not 
trust Mr. Hammarskjold and can
not trust him. If he himself does 
not muster up enough courage to 
resign, so to eay, in a chivalrous 
manner, then we shall draw the 
necessary .fpncluslons from the ob
taining situation. It is not' proper 
for a man who has flouted elemen
tary justice to hold such an im
portant post as that of secretary 
general.

"We cannot rely on the secre
tary goneraU's conscience because 
everyone has his own view regard
ing conscience, his own under
standing of moral standards.”

The Soviet leader said he agreed 
with the idea of an international 
armed force as a part. of a dis
armament program. Akking who 
would command such a force, he 
aaid:

"Will it be the aecretary- 
general? But single-handed de
cisions on specific action in such a 
case will depend on the moral con
victions, on the conscience of the 
U.N. secretary-general is it ad- 
missable to make the destinies of 
millions contingent on the actions 
of a alngls person holding this 
post?”

Khrushchev wants a veto-wield
ing 3-man executive to replace the 
secretary general. .

He charged Hammarskjold with 
using U.N. forces in support of 
"colonialist forces which have been 
and are fighting against the Congo
lese parliament and the legitimate 
government In order to impose a 
new yoke on The Congo,”

"He has used the U.N. troops to 
Interfere in the Internal affairs of 
the young stale," the Soviet lend
er said. "No one can any longer 
tolerate nuch ’ arbitrariness and 
lawlessness."

Khrushchev stuck to his pre
pared text with little animation. 
To dnjookers he seemed a different 
man from the one who waved 
clenched flslĵ  on the podium .Satur
day In a hard-swinging attack on 
the United States,

He continued;
‘Th'e real situation in the pres

ent day world is Such that the 
strength of the two mdat powerful 
states — the Soviet Union and the 
United Slates — is at least equal, 
while if the other .Socialist coun
tries and former colonial countries 
are borne in mind, it becomes clear 
that hot only law and justice, but 
force, too, is on the aide of the 
peace-loving stales.

If this is not taken Into consid
eration, the Unlte’d Nations cer
tainly cannot function."

Krushchev said that in present 
day conditions it is not possible to 
chr ôse a single man for the office 
of , secretary general who could' 
take into consideration the Inter- 

, esls of the Cortimunlst states, the 
neutral nations and the Weriern 
Alliance at the same time. /  . 

'••'v --------- r

Driver Arrested 
On Evadin^Coiinl

James H. Sullivan. IIJ, 24, of 
, Bolton ltd., Vernoh, was arrested 

and charged will/evading respon
sibility.' Policy say he was the 
driver of a car that i struck -the 
parked car 'oy Antoinette Getsom- 
Ino ol Harlmrd late Friday night 
while it waVparked on Vernon St., 
just nprth/of Hilltop Rd.

■ Damage was minor.
.Sullivan posted a tlOO bond for 

his appearane'e In court on Oct. 15.

PaUents Today: 245
ADMITTED SATURDAY: How

ard Sargent, Broad Brook: David 
Toomey, Toomey Rd., Bolton; Lin
da Howard, East Hartford; Rob
ert Halvorsqn, 89 Oxford St.; Mrs. 
Maria Meador, Overbrook Rd., Ver
non; Vincent PsjiUpella, 61 High 
St,, Rockville; Walttr Snow, 67 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. Dolores Pelle
tier, Wbllwood „ Circle, Vernon: 
Michael AhV^Vapplng; Mrs. Jean 
T i e r n e y ,  24ff^Uenter St.; Na
thaniel HatUn, lOZ^Deepwood Dje; 
George M a h o w n, Veraon 
Rockville: Mrs. Hrcne Barone,

About Town
Wesley Circle, South, Methodist 

Oiurch WSCS, will meet tomor- 
rov/ at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Marjorie ‘ Williams, 20 Hartfqrd 
Rd.

Four women's circles of the Corn-
munlty Baptist Church will meet 
tomorrow. The Marcia . Neuberl 
Circle will meet at 12:45 pm. at 
the parsonage, 677 E. Center Rl.; 
the Ann Judson Circle, 7:45 p.in. 
at the home of Mrs. K. Laurence' 
Osborne, 69 Helaine Rd,; the Mary 
Greene Circle, 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Wallace R a 8 c h e r, J9 
Berkley St.; and the Barbara Gif
ford Circle, 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Mscllvain, 17 Bonner 
Rd. .

{lose and Ladder (lo. No, 1 will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomorrow 
at 8 ‘p.m. at tfje'h.ose houae, cor
ner o f  Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

Thq Womeh^a^TOme I.,eague of 
. the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m., at Junior Hall, 
Hoatessea wdll be Mrs. Marshall 
You^g and Mrs. Ida Ogden.

GMbbona Aasambly, Catholic La- 
6f ̂ Columbus, will aponaor a 

military whist and aatback party 
tmoamm at i.pjo. at tha K of C

321
Hilliard St.; Robert Russell,"East 
Hartford: Mrs. Mary' Luetjln, 29- 
Grant St., Rockville; James Down
ing, 65 Overlook Dr.; Frank Petral- 
tis, 179 Birch St.: Joseph Fisher, 
Vernon Rd., Bolton; William Harri-. 
son, 15 Griswold St.: Mrs. Ida 
Prentice. 109 High St.; Benny 
SzestowickI, 86 W i n d s o r  Ave., 
Rockville.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Eleanor Prior, 281 Center St.; 
Mrs. Marion Yourwilh. Glaston
bury; Mrs. Hilda Slade, 101 • E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Christine Pel
letier. 27 Tyler Circle; Mrs. Beu
lah Talamlnl, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Allda Johnson, 82 Bigelow 
St.; Mrs, Mary Walsh, Bolton 
I-ake; Marlene Mclxjughlln, Clin-, 
ton; John McKlssick, Unionvllle; 
Harold Howard. Thompsonvllle; 
Mrs. Mollie Sheehan, Laurel Man
or Convalescent Home; Mrs. Phyl
lis Schmidt, Coventry: Jean Perry, 
Coventry; Mrs. Lorsine Hahn, 70 
Linden St.; Mrs. Clara Reynolds, 
South Windsor; Thomas I.afebvre, 
French Rd.. Bolton; Sari Blnkman, 
.57 Bretton Rd.; Oscar Garceau, 49 
Joseph St.; Daniel Murray, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Jeannette Hag- 
gett, Wapping: Kerin Collins, 64 
Coleman Rd,

ADMITTED TODAY: Chester 
Pansullo, 122 W. Main St., Rock
ville.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peck 
East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDA Y : A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haddad, 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs 
William Robinson. 872 Parker St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Steffens Jr., Glastonbury; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mason, 
44 Hamlin St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Theresa Prevost, 3.1 New St.; 
Joyce Young, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; Michael Slmmoqs, 232 

-School St.;■ Mrs. Anna Kelliim, 211 
Vernon St,; Mrs. Judith Koehler, 
5R Ridgewood St.; Charles Smith, 
41 Hoffman Rd.; Mrs. Myrtle Ko- 
larlk, Coventry; Mrs. Grace Hid 
deli, .87 Thomas Dr.; Dana Free 
man, 12.5 Avery S t; MlssSStella 
Dymerskl, Stafford; Wilfred Bulla, 
67 Bigelow St.; Max Peters, North 
Coventry; Arnold Thibodeau. 37 
Foster .St,; Miss Josephine Decato, 
95 Center ,St.; Mrs. Roberta .Del- 
brook, 48 Linden St.; Ronald Sa- 
ternls, 20 Prospect St.. Rockville; 
Joseph Fnnlanella, Cider Mill Rd., 
Bollonj Thomas Wisniewski, West 
ltd., Vernon; Mrs. Katherine Ver
gara, East Hartford; Mrs. Gladys 
DeFazlo, 8 Bolton -Center ltd.; 
Henry Rioux, Ellington; Gary 
Hall, Glastonbury; Mrs. Dorothy 
Goldberg, 45 Weliman Rd.; Edward 
Noonan, 12 Jensen St,; Mrs. Mary 
Balch, 115 Washington St ; Wil
liam Robinson, 69 Adelaide Rd,; 
Mrs, Barbara Yost and .son. 134 
Grove St.. Rockville; Mrs. Diane 
CsRszar and son, 281 Center St.; 
Mrs. Celia Henderson and aon. 233 
Burnham St.; Mrs. Patricia Win
ter and ion, Stafford Springs: 
Mrs, Dorothy Bonan and son, J1 
Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville

PISCMARGED YE.STERDAY: 
Mrs. Evelyn Gates, 123'Maln St.; 
M'raWllhelmlna Dowding, 47 Ward 
St..Rockville; Argentlno Clanfag- 
llone, Qlastonhiiry; Mrs. Eleanor 
Bellrhamber, 348 Summit St; Mrs. 
Margaret Houle, Stafford. Sprlnga; 
Charlea Godin, Notch Rd„ Bolton; 
Pierre Teats Jr., 8Q Doane St,; 
Mrs. Marla Meador, Overhrpok Rd 
Vernon: Mrs. Bertha Hicks, 86 
Phelps Rd : Miss Gloria Beaupre 
Glastonbury; Robert I./essard, 169 
Lyness St ; Mrs. BeUy Cline, 85 
Wells St.; Mrs. Sandra Brennait, 
Hartford; .Stephen Shurkus Jr.; 26 
Jensen St.- Mrs. Marilyn King, 
Hartford Mrs. Dorothy Galley, 
West Wllllngton; Roy Johnson Jr„ 
652 'N. Maln St.; Alien Sheean, 91 
Delniont St.; Charles McFall, 1009 
Main SI.; Mrs. Barbara Felchle, 
Wapping; Mrs. .Sharon Yoting and 
(laughter, 21 Diane Dr„; Mrs. Rose 
Erickson and daughter, ,122 Eld 
rldg.e ,SI. '

DlSfTlARGKD TODAY: Michael 
Aho, Wapping; Mrs. Marie' Caron, 
White Rd., .Rockville.

Rainbow Officers 
Sealed Saturday

Miss Carol Shennlng ’and associ
ate officers of Manchester Asaem 
bly. Rainbow for Girls, were in
stalled in ceremonies at the 
Masonic Temple Saturday night.

The new worthy advisor is a 
member of National Honor Society, 
the Girls' I.,eBder Club' and ac- 
quaettf-B at .Mancheslep '  Hjgh 
.School, aivl belongs to South 
Methodist Church.

Other.s lii.stalled were . Jane 
Rcc.se, worthy aHaoclate advisor; 
Carol Liulous, Charity; Jmllth 
Gray, Mope; Barbara Baker. Faith 
Beverly Hayes, recorder; Kay Ol 
saver, trenmirer; Margaret Rq- 
berl«, chaplain; Arllne Shenning, 
drill leader; Mara_ Anderso.n, Love; 
Cynthia Post, religion; Tina Pe- 
sola, nature; Beverly Allen, Im- 
ifidfLallty; Linda Foster, fidelity; 
Susan Kltsoii, palrlbtlsnT, Lynn 
Ferris, service.

Also, . Judith liawrence, con 
fldenllal observeri, Muriel Lambert, 
outer observer; Nancy PrescotL 
choir .'director;

M n. Minnie O. Brown
Funeral servlcea Will be held to

morrow at 2 p.m. at St, Mary's 
Episcopal Church for Mrs, Minnie 
CTlfford Brown, 79, bt 33 Edgerton 
St„ who died Saturday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a short 
illness.

Mrs. Brtjwn was bom In County. 
Armagh, Ireland, and had lived In 
Manchester for 60 years. She wqs 
the widow of Samuel J. Brown. 
She was a retired weaver for the 
Cheney Bros. Mrs. Brown was a 
member of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, St. Mary's Guild and St. 
Mary's Auxiliary, and Daughters 
of Liberty, No. 125, LOL.

Survivors incilude a. son. Howard 
Brown, Suffield, principal of Suf- 
fleld High School and former rec
reation director in Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Benjamin Rat- 
cliffe of Torrlngton: two/brothers, 
"Alfred Clifford of Manbhester and 
Robert Clifford of I.x)wer Lake, 
Calif.: 'a''sistcr, Mrs. George Smith 
of MancheMer, and four grand
children.

The Rev. Alfred D. Williams, rec
tor of St. Mary's Epls"copal Church, 
will officiate. Burial will bfrjn East 
Cemetery, \

Friends may call at the Holrhes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Alvin B. Decker
Alvin E. Decker, 61, brother of 

Lawrence Decker, 76 Garden St., 
and Horace Decker. 26 West
minster Rd., both of Manchester, 
died yesterday at his home in 
Haverlown, Pii.

He was born In East Hartford 
and had lived in Hartford for many 
years until 20 years ago when he 
moved to Pennsylvania. He was as
sociated with ■ Joseph Hoover & 
Sons, printers, in Philadelphia.

Survivors, b e s i d e s  his two 
brothers here. Include his wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude Cirpln Decker; two 
sons, a daiighler, and two grand
children, all of Pennsylvania; an
other brother in Allendale, N.J.; 
two slaters. Mrs. Richard Riley, 
Glastonbury, and Mrs. Philip Lee 
of Nlantlc.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the John P. 
Donahue Funeral Home, Westches
ter P ik e ‘and Lynh Blvd., Upper 
Derby, Pa„ and at St. Dorothy's 
Church In Havertown at 9. Burial 
wlll̂  take place in Pennsylvania.

Paul Fuoco
Paul Fuoco. 66, of 714 Main St., 

Middletown, uncle of Mrs. Paul G. 
iMolinqri, 407 Woodland St., Man
chester. died yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital.

He was born Dec. 23. 1893 in 
Siracusa, Italy, and had lived In 
Middletown where he was a baker.

Also surviving are -tw() broth
ers in Hartford and South Amer
ica, a sister in Italy, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The f u n e r a l  will be . held 
Wednesday at 8:30 am. at the 
John F, Tierney. Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St„ Manchester, 
followed by a requiem Maas at 
the Church of the Assumption at 
9. Biirinl Avill be in St. James' 
Cemetery in Manchester.

Friends may call rit the funeral 
home U:ilght from 7 to 0 o'clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Voter Turnout Today 
Below 1958  Figures

Townspeople had cast 3,909^and ^Willey. In the^saine 
votes by 1 p.m. today In the elec- ”  ' '
tlon tor town offices, according to 
the Manchester registrars office.
The polls, which opened at 8 a.m., 
will close at 8 o’clock.

The count was below the 1 p.m. 
tally o f '3,060 In the 1988 .town 
election, but the vote can shift In 
either (llrectlon during the day.

Donald S. Hemingway. Repub
lican registrar, predicted a turn
out equaling the record 12,749 
votes cast out of 20,663 eligible 
in, 1958. However, Democratic 
Registrar Edward Morlarty fore
saw a vote of abqut 10,000 fol- 
Jowing a campaign he said seemed 
to prompt less interest than the 
one two years, ago.

The vote, by districts, was 749 
at the first; 596 at the second;
624 at the third; 678 at the fourth; 
and 292 at the fifth.

The' respective count In 1958, 
was 827, 626, 641, 642, 324.

Today, the electorate stands at 
21,743, with 9,777 Republicans,
7,263 Democrats, and >4,703 unaf- 
fjliated voters.
'' Says Interest Lacking

In"1906, a total of 10,865 balloU 
were cast>--̂ .̂

Morlarty "today said he sensed 
a lack of general interest In the 
election helped in part by the ab
sence of a town clerk doDtest.

Republicans did not put-up a 
candidate against Town Clerlc'Ed- 
ward Toipkiel this year.

The polling places are the East 
Side Recreation Building in the 
first district; West Side Recrea
tion Building in the second district;
Waddell School in the third dis- 
trtrict; Community Y in the fourth 
district: and Buckley School in the 
fifth district.

At each polling place are assis
tant registrars of both parties.
Those appointed by Hemingway, in 
the first through the fifth districts, 
are Wesley Shields, Flavia Dotchin,
Valerie Starkel, Ida Woodhouse,

places, Morlarty appointed Evelyn 
Foglio, Olive Chartler, Lorraine 
Elliott, Loretta Boyd, and Elte- 
worth Mitten.

In 1958, Democrats won town 
control for the first time In local 
history, sweeping In all candidates 
by margins of over 1,000 votes. 

Expect C8ose Outcome
Members In each party expect 

the outcome to be close this year, 
and the victor Is anyone’s 'guess.

Officially, both parties have ex
pressed confidence through spokes
men, but they're running scared.

In the campaign, . Democrats 
dwelt on their accomplishments 
over the past two years. The. (JOB 
fetd all the Democrats accom
plished were' past Republican 
aims.

The Democrats accused • the 
GOP o f negative campaigning, and 
were In turn accused of making 
exaggerated claims and taking 
undue credit.

The only clear-cut Issue that 
emerged from the skirmishing f/vM 
over the method o f paying for 
needed storm drains. The GOP 
wants to pay cash, the Democrats 
to issue bonds.

Some Republicans say their 
chances are better this year be
cause of a better slate than In 
1958 and because, they add, the 
conduct of Democratic Town Di
rectors has xllsturbed voters. Hit
ting hard on the Democratic dis
harmony theme, they have called 
the Democrats too immature for 
office.

In turn,' the Democrats see a 
GOP victory as a return to "Rub
ber stamp,” government and point 
to a voter reglHratlon trend ■ fa
voring Democims and election 
turnouts favoring that party In 
past years and culminating In the 
1968 landslide

But all In all, Moriarty's oplii-; 
ion that general interest 1s com:  ̂
paratively light is widely shared.

State News 
Roundup

(Conttnned from F »g» One)

show up. Another 700 production 
workers are employed In night and 
overnight shifts.

A total o f 3,400 workers are em
ployed at the Bridgeport plant. The 
union claims a membership of 1,- 
200.

Union workers at the Bridgeport 
plant had voted by about a .3 to 1 
majority against a strike.

2 Die in Car Plunge ,̂
New Haven, Oct, 3 (A5 An 

autoipobile plunged Into -25 feet of 
water from a dock here Saturday 
night, taking. two' men to their 
deaths In New Haven harbor.

Police Identified the dead men as 
William G. Taylor, London, Eng
land, a merchant seaman, and 
Harry Thistle, about 22, New 
Haven.

A third man who was In the car 
escaped from the vehicle as it was 
sinking and made his way to safety' 
on the dock. Police said he was 
Alan Brlnkow, 24, Croyden, Sur
rey, England, also a merchant sea
man.

Taylor and Brlnkow were mem- 
bers'of the crew of the Norwegian 
merchant ship Lewis R. Sander
son, ■which docked here recently.

Police Identified Thistle an driver 
of the automobile and said the ac
cident -.apparently occurrec* when 
Thistle was turning the car around 
on the dock and It mounted a small 
dock ledge and plunged into the 
water.

Keimedy Now Sliigger, 
Nixon Releases Paper

(OoBltaiMil from Pag* One)

peated bis faihous remark that tha 
nation could no longer remain half 
free and half slave.

It Is the 'Same today, Kennedy 
said, only now I f f  whether the 
world can remalp half free, half 
slave.

T hat 1» the issue before the 
Americah people,” Kennedy said.

And he Insisted that his Repub
lican opponent is not ready to 
meet that Issue.

“Mr. Nixon stands where Mc
Kinley stood,”  Kennedy said, 
"where Harding stood, where Coo- 
lldge stood, where Dewey stood, 
where Landon stood.”  ^

As usual when he calls the Re
publican role, Kennedy omttted 
any mention of Dwight p . Elsen
hower.

In the position paper on medi
cine, Nixon set down a 4-po4nt pro
gram:

1. The award of federal fellow
ships to medical students „ .

2. Federal support of medipal

research
S. More building o f medical fa

culties and research laboratories
4. The use of the presldent'a 

leadership and persuasion to raUy 
support for medical schools, hos
pitals, and insUtutes.'

Nixon ruled out the. Idea o f a 
crash program to wipe out a par
ticular disease like canoer or heart 
ailments on grounds that break
throughs In this field cannot be 
compared with some in other sci
ences. But he said research grants 
should take Into account the great
est needs and the best prospects o ^  
breakthroughs.

He gave no doUar Mtlmpte of 
the cost o f the p r o g r a m ^  pro
posed, hut said: /

"We as a people^ean aliord^o 
invest whatever c m  be coqsuuc- 
tively used to,ednquer t l ^  dread 
diseases of jntnd and bod^ W s can
not affor

JApan e x p o r t  more than 27 
rtillllon doUapsIn electronlca equip
ment In a recent year.

choir .'director; Kfren Wallers, 
musician, and,Nancy Finley, page.

Installing bfficers ' were Miss 
Prescott, and Miss Judith Clifford, 
both past worthy advisors, as of- 
fleqr and marshal; Mias Gwen 
Owren, chaplain; and Misi Hayea, 
recorder. Richard F. Relnohl wat 
aotolst, and Jamas, W, MtKay, or
ganist. Refrashmshts ware servsd 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Oelsslef and the 
1960 advisory hoard membtrs.

Mr. Moore was employed as an 
electrician by Hamilton . Stand
ard Division Of United Aircraft 
Corp. in Windsor Locks.

Survivors include his Wife, Mrs. 
Mary Lord Moore; two sons, Carl 
A. Moore Jr., and Linwood A. 
Moore, both of Manchester; a 
daughter. ' Mrs. Joyce Clough of 
Mansficki; a brother, Richard J. 
Moore,'Of Lynn, Mass., arid one 
grandchild.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day, at a time to be announced, at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home,. 219 W. Center St. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.

Friends "may call at the funeral 
home Wedriesday from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. (lane F. Kiernan
Mrs. Jane F. Kiernan, 58, of 31 

Barnard St., Hartford, mother of 
Robert E. Kiernan,. 6 Strickland 
St , Manrhe.ster, died yesterday 
morning at St. Franeds Hospital, 
Hartford.

The widow pf Sylvester J. Kler- 
nan, she also leaves three other 
sons of Hartford, Simsbury, and 
East Hartfrjrd; a daughter of 
Hartford; 14 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral servlcea will be held 
Wedneaday, at a time to be an- 
noitneed, at the Dillon Funeral 
Horne, 53 Main St.. Hartford. 
Burial will be In Mt, SI. Benedict 
Cemetery. Bloomfield.

Frlend.s may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

(leorge H. Joyce 8r,
Funeral services for George H. 

Joyce Sr.. Baldwin, Long Islan^ 
N, Y., and formerly of Manches^r, 
were held this morning ' at/^he 
Holnies Funeral Home, 400/Main 
St. The Rev. Arnold W. T o :^ , pas
tor of Second Congr^atlonal 
Cliurch, officiated. /

Burial-was in the family plot In 
Ea.st Cemetery. Bparers were 
friends of the famll 

Mr. Joyce dieci/ Saturday at 
Baldwin Hospital/Baldwin, Long 
Island, N. Y„ af^r a brief illness. 
He is survived by a aon, George H 
Joyce Jr., witjr whom he made his 
home; a brother, Clifford Joyce, 60 
Otis St :̂ a sister, Mrs. Elden Piper, 
13 Winter St.; and two grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Florence E. Olaescr
Mrs. Florence E, Glaeser, .54, 

Bajters Ijaiie, West Falmouth, 
Maos., sister of Mias Corinne Eck- 
hardt, 448 W. Middle Tpke., Man
chester, and Mra. Martin 'Unden. 
Rockville, died Saturday at Man- 
cheater MemorinI Hospital.

The widow nf A. Warren Glne.scr, 
ahe was born in Kork'vlllc and lived 
there most of her life. .She also 
leaves a brother; K, F. Eckhnrdt. 
Chicago, HI. /

Funeral services will he held to-, 
morrow at lO. a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St, Burial 
will be ill Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Falrnouth, Mass.

Friends ma^j;.call at the funeral 
home tonlght froni 7 to 9 ppi.,

Joseph M. Kaminski
Rockillc Joseph S. Kaminski, 

67. of 89 Brooklyn St., died ,vts 
terday afternoon at. Rockville City 
Hospital.

Born in New York Clt.v, the aon 
of the late Joseph an(i Roselia 
Pecharski Kaminski, he had lived 
most of his life in this d tty m e  
was a cjirpenter.

He was a member of the Maple 
Grove Clqb, -the Italian Social 
c;iub (»nd the Carpenter^ Union 
Local 1472.

He leaves three brothers, Je-. 
rome Kaminski of Manchostpr. 
Nlcodeni and,Leon Kaminski, both 
of Hartford: and'three alsters, 
Mias Anna, Miss Bernice, and Miss 
Agnea Kaminski, all Of Hartford. 
. Fun.eral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
St., and at 9 a m. at St. Bernard's 
Church. Burial will be In St. Ber- 
nard'a Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Carl Alden Monre Hr.
' Carl Alden MOore Sr, 6.1, of 20 

Falrvlew St., died at Hartford 
Hospital early this afternoon after 
a ehort lllneae.

He' vsaa bom. in Ellsworth, 
Maine, June 15, 1899, a eon of the 
taU John , A. and Cora i*?.. Lord 
Moore. He had lived In. Maneheatfr 
for many years and waa'a member 

7 of dantcr Oongregational l^ifrch.

Mrs. Frederick Smith
Funeral services for Mr.a. Fred

erick Smith, 34 Woodbridge St„ 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Paul Kaiser, 
pa.stor of Concordia Luthertm 
Church, officiated.

Burial was in the family plot In 
East Cemetery. Bearers \Vere 
Samuel Stein, Henry Stein, Rus
sell Hanson, Walter Smith, Walter 
Kompanik, and Thomas S. Moore.

Public Records

lectures Slated * 
On Catholicism

Warrantee Deeds
Annie Cook to Felix and Johanna 

Gremmo, property at 827 B. Mid-, 
die Tpke. /

Daniel E. Sullivan Jr. to 'Wil
liam E. and Ada B. Dowling,^prop
erty at 305 Hilliard St.

Henry A. and Alice L^'Sostman 
to Delbert A. and Hitdegard A. 
Y"ork, property at 22-26 Seaman 
Circle.

Herbert J. and' 'Thelma Seibert 
Hill to Henry and Alice Sost- 
man, property/at 14 Hawthorne St., 

Green Mpnor Construction Co. 
Inc. to Spi and Dorothy Roman, 
property, at 60 Scott Dr.

James B. and Catherine R. Hall 
to Anfia Incandella, property at 59 
H ^ ' St.

Percy T. and Hattie F. Lawrence 
to Walter J. and Charlottb R.

^Krawled, property at 59 Apel PI.
Frederick J. Jr. and Nancy Scott 

Lorinser to Robert Edward Dell 
and Dorothy .Mae Dell, property at 
84 Helaine Rd.

Committee Deed 
Marguerite L. Presuttl, com

mittee on estate of Howard L. 
Rice, property on Courtland St.

O rtlflcate of Descent 
Estate of Sara G. Steinberg to 

Gertrude.Steinberg Wood, 2/3 In
terest.' and Albert W. Steinberg, 
1/3 Interest, in property south of 
Charter Oak St.

Dissolution Agreement 
Charlea E. Genovese, no longer 

doing business as Oakland Service 
Center. 55 Oakland St.

Certificate of Inrorporation 
Shady Glen Dairy Bar Inc., 838 

E. Middle Tpke., to sell dairy and 
food products, operate restaurant; 
and operate farm to produce 
dairy products, with capital stock 
of 850,000, divided into 5,000 
shares of JIO each. Beginning 
business with $1,000. Incorpora
tors are John Reig, Bernice Relg, 
and Estella Kutz.

Release
Attachifient of real estate of 

William . J. Whltehlll, released by 
Virginia B. Greene.

Marriage License 
Philip Lemuel Burgess Jr. of 39 

Hudson St. and Linda Lee Toth 
of Bolton, Oct. 8, Second Congre
gational Church.

Jordan’s King 
Takes Staijd  
Against  Reds

. (Continued froiia Page One)

hampeisjts deuberatlona, to block 
Ita decisions, and by rowdy tactics 
and petulAnt'^lkbUta to demean 
the repfesentatiVa? of the Security 
Council and the General Assem
bly.^ " \

In his attack on commuhUim and 
the Soviet Jjnion the young"7Klng 
declared:

“ On almost every vital Issue na
tions are offered a choice, becoming 
part of the Soviet empire sub
servient to the dictates of Mos
cow, or to remain free nations.

"It la a choice and It is for every 
nation to decide."

He said his Arab kingdom had 
made its choice, “ and I  am here 
to reaffirm we reject communism.”

To resounding applause, he added;. 
“ Communism 'will never survive In 
the Arab world, . . I believe that 
Arab nationalism is fob deep rooted 
to ever be supplanted by a system- 
that denies our Ideals.

A series o f informal talks on the 
teachings and practices of the 
Catholic Chu'rch will start tomor
row 'at 8:16 p.m. at St. Bridget’s 
Church halt, 70 Main S t.'
' The lecturer for the series of 24 

talks w ill be the Rev, Dennis R. 
Huss êyj assistant pastor, ’The lecr 
tures/^jncluding questloii period, 
will be of one-hour duration. Every
one, especially non-CathoHca "who 
wish to know something about the 
teachings of Catholicism, Is invited. 
The religious convictions.of all v|lll 
be respected.

Among topics - to be discussed 
will be The Bible wid Tradition; 
the necessity of rellglcm; confes
sion, and how to develop a Chrls^ 
tian way of life.

Other inquiry classes will be conr 
(iurted in Catholic churches In 
Hartford and Eaat Hartford. Any
one interested in-further Informa-

Wpman Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

.Mrs, EHeanor C. Prior, 22, of 
281 Center St., is listed in satis
factory condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after suffering 
multiple body bruises in a 2-car 
accident early yesterday morning.

Hospital sources say she spent 
a comfortable night. , -'

Charles A. Keeney, 22,' 63 
Hackmatack St., was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving.

Police said Keeney made a wide 
turn from Keeney St. into Hack
matack St., skidding 65 feet, and 
striking the Prior car, tossing the 
woman out onto the ground'.

Both cars were heavily dam
aged.

Supreme Court Set 
For Most Difficult 
Session in History

(Oonttnned from Page On-i

structlon Of an atomic energy 
plant, on the ground of Inadequate 
findings as to public health and 
safety? (The U.S. Court of Ap
peals here said they may.)

May the Navy bar a civilian 
short-order cook from a gun fac
tory on simple notification that 
she did not meet security require
ments? (The U.S. Court of Ap
peals here said it may.)

Doas a radio operator who re
fuses to Bay if he is a Communist 
party member have the right to 
renewal of a Federal Communica
tions Commission license? (The 
U. S. Court of Appeals here ruled 
he does ,not.)

Must the State Department give 
a passport to Rep-  ̂ Charles O. 
Porter, D-Ore., to make a study 
of conditions in Red China? (The 
U. S. Court of Appeals here said 
members of Congress were not 
exempt from State Department 
passport denials.).

Bolton

Keeney is scheduled to appear Ifi 
lion may call St. Bridget's rectory, court on Oct. 17. •

Coda Pleads ISolo in Courts 
1 Will Remove 3-Car Garage

Contractor Alfred Coda, 58, of 
655 N. Main ill.. Imllcaled this 
morning that he would not appeal 
a Sept. 19 decision by the Zoning 
Hoard of Appeals (ZBA) denying 
him permission to keep a garage he 
had' iillcgedly built illegally.

In Town /Court this • morning. 
Coda entered pleas of nolo con
tendere 'to pharges that he had 
erected and maintained an illegal 
building, and erecUd a building 
without a building permit.

The case was oontlhued until 
Nov. 7 for disposlttonv on the re
quest of coda's Iswyar, A lly . Rich
ard Woodhouse, who told Judge 
-Jules Karp that Coda was in the 
process of 11 i^ 'l  fl g  down thr

garage, but was doing it alowly In 
an effort to salvagei as much ma
terial as possible. ' '

On July 19, the ZBA denieflCoda' 
a variance to build-'6 three-car 
garage on his property.:

However, Coda went ahead and 
built It anyway.

He was arrested'on Sept. 6 on 
the two charges: •
. On Sept. 19, Coda again Jippear- 
ed before the ZBA, thia time ap
pealing the previous board de- 
^cision'and asking that he be allow
ed to keep the garage. »
' Again It was denied. ' 

Following the Bept, .19 diuilal, 
Ooda could have appealed to the 
Court o f Conunon PlcM wlt&ln 15 
days.

Rt. 44A Accident 
Hospitalizes Man

JMephFiaher, 67, o f Vernon Rd.,; 
was sevm ly. injured S a t u r d a y  
when the car he waa drivli^atruck 
a road grader on lit . 44A. The ac
cident occurred about TvI6 p.m.

Fisher was driving west over the 
newlyrpaved aecOon of road when 
his car struck the .grader-which 
waa-partl'y on the highway.
'" He Is. a patient at Manchester 
Memorial. Hospital where he is re
ported 'hi satisfactory condition. 
He has a broken right knee cap. 
broken right arm, cuts on. the chin 
and nose and a long cut on the left 
ankle. This is the second time the 
kneecap has been broken In the 
past few mcm^hs.

State: .trooper .Thomas Gauthier 
o f the Colchester Troop investiga
ted the accident. There was no ar
rest and no wamtag given.

Lower Age Asked 
For Police Pension
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Manchester policemen could re
tire St the age o f 55 with 30 years’ 
service under a proposal before 
the' Board of Directors.

Retlremeht now is set at 65 with 
20 years of service, according to' 
James Arthur^ chairman of the 
town Pension Board.

The- change, requestfed by police
men in the past, 'Will be discussed 
by town Directors at a meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building.'
' Arthur laid. helkviU have infor

mation then based on a canvass be- 
.Iht taken now by Sgt. WiUter Fer
guson as to how many policemen 
favor the proposal and the contri
bution hikqs it would require.

The plan could boost policemen’s 
m ffrlbutloni from th4 present 2H 
per cent o f M y  check* to 6 per 
ceij^ he *alal
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The Baby 
Been

of M?>-and Mrs. Amos H. Kentfleld,^8 Cen- 
llq, ■ He was fibrn^Sept. 24, At Manchester Memo- 

HIs maternal grandparents afe Mr. and Mrs. 
?olansky, East Hartford. His paternal grsmdfather 1s 

John^lantfield, Ithaca,' N, Y. He has IWq^brothers, John Alan, 
4,jaild Brian Lee, 2. .

• • • * •
, James Patrick, son o f Mr. EUid Mrs. James B. .Murphy, 15 

^.like St. ' He was bom Sept. 24 at Manchester MemorlEd Hos- 
"'pltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Adelbert 
Gagnon, 148 S. Mtdn St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Murphy, 20 Phelps Rd. He has a brother, Michael, 
3H : and two sisters, Sharon, 10, tmd Kathleen, 9.« « « 8 9

George Raymond, son of Mr. EUid Mrs. Leslie Raymond Jay, 
101 Brookfield St. Ho wasibom Sepf. 25 at Manchester Memo- 
rlsd Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is Samual Stevenson, 
101 Brookfield St. His paternal gn^tdpai^nts are Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Jay, North IVlndham. He has two sisters, . Joan, 6, 
and Deborah, 4. • • • . • •

.  Carol Ainn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Mahoney, 40 
(Jlinton Dr., 'Wapping. She was bofn Sept. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial HospltEd. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Nelson, 76 Wetherell St. Her paternal grandmother 
1s Mrs. Anne Mahone:^, 60 Maple St. She has two brothers, Den
nis, 6H> and Brian, 4> .̂ • * • • «

Glenn Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Jackson, 575 
Union Ave., Framinghsun, Mass., and formerly of Manchester. He 
was bom Sept. 15 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. His ma
ternal grandpkrents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Audette, 42 
Lancaster Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. tmd Mrs. 
Richard V. Jackson, White River Junction. Vt. His maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gallant, Gardner, 
Mass. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence S. Jackson, Hartland, Vt., and Nelson A. Manwaring, Mid- 
dleboro, Mass. * • ' • ■ • •

Stephen Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlerzblckl, 85 
Lockwood St. He was bom Aug 29 at St. Francis Hospital,
Hartford. His' maternal grandmother is Mrs. Helen Bowman,
Hartford. His paternal gn'andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Igmace
Wlerzblckl, 74 North St., Manchester. He has a brother, Henry
Raymond Jr., 3(4. • • • • V

Michael Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald .,Linsenbigler, 
.86 Durant St. He was bom Sept. 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Leonard Lawler, 
84 Dunuit-St, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean .S. Llnsenbigler, New Kensington, Pa. He has a brother. 
G. Scott Jr., 1; arid two sisters, Cathy Marie, 4, and Susan 
Anne, 2.

« *■ * * *
WiUlaoe-John, son o f Mr. and Mrs!’’Wallace Widholm, East 

Hartford. He was bom Sept. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal g;randparents Are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mullarky, Hartford, and hi.s paternal g;randparents are Mr. and 
Mix. John Widholm, 363 Burnha/m St. He has a sister, Leslie 
Dene, 2. • • • « *

Peter James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clajrence C. Edmondson, 
Coventry. He was born Sept. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
QUilltch, 332 Woodbridge St., his paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Clara Edmbndson, Coventry: and his maternal great-grandmother 
Is Mrs. E. A. Noack,-Guilford. He has a brother, Paul, 15 
months. • • V • •

Valerie Jeaii, daughter of Mr. tmd Mrs.. Robert Stanford, 281 
Center St. She was bora Sept. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal giandparents are Mr. and Mix. Clayton 
Seymour, 115B Brookfield St., and het paternal grandparents are 
Mr. EUid Mrs. Leipnd Stanford, Schenectady, N. Y. She has a 
sister, Lynette Ann, 21 months.• * • • •

Christine Ann, daughter'of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Curtin, 
East Hartford. She was bom Sept. 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her matelTi.al grandpai'ehts are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
V. Shea, 114 Mather St. She has a brother, Edward Pierce Jr., 1.♦ >1. * •

. Clyde Leroy Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Redd Sr., 487 
Center St. '  He was bom Sept. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Palmer, 34 Liberty St.; his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph 
Tixlh, Selma Ala.; and his paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
afid Mrs. Harmon Harwell; Selma. Ue has a sister, Virginia 

' Lee, 2. \

/•  Nopey Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Sawyer, RFD 
2,' She"'i;ras bom Sept. 22 at Manqhlster Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Maclure, 
Willlmantic, aiidjher paternal grandfather Is John Sawyer of Ver- 

. mont. She has a'djrother, Ronnie, 3; and a slater, Judy;‘7,

Timothy Joseph, 8ori'''Qf Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dziadul, Ell- 
ing t̂oh. ■ He was bora Sept."^ at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s. Eugene Broderick, 
Tolland Rd., Rockville, and his patfecn,®' grandparents are Mr. and 
Mjs . Anthony Dziadul, Ellington. He has a brother, George An
tony, 11 months. • • • * • ^

Elizabeth Margaret, .daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Cswertek 
Jr., ■ Wapping. She was bom Sept. l7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, William 
Stengert, Glastonbury, imd her paternal grandparent.^ are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cswertek Sr., 40 N. Main St. She has two brothers, 
Peter, 4, M d Herbert, 2. r-y• • • * •

Bardot Leaves 
Hospital After 
Suicide Attempt

Nlcs, Francs, Oct. 8 (Jf)—^Brlgltts 
Bardot today left the clinic where 
she hoe been under treatment since 
a suicide attempt on her 26th 
birthday last week.

The sexy movie star, appearing 
:w, wore polka-dot elacks, a 

blatdcblouee, dark gliMses, and a 
white scarf around her head.

It was her^rst appearance since 
she was brought Into the clinic 
suffering ifrom 'im^^^overdose of 
sleeplng'pllls and razob-cuts on her 
wrists. The'^atory' Is thaL'-slw had 
been broodlng about the uimappl- 
ness of her second ,marridge. ^  
■ She departed for an Unannounced 

destination after photographers 
took a few pictures. No reporters 
asked any questions and none fol-. 
lowed - her when she departed. 
Brigdtte’s mother appealed to the 
press last night to let her daugh
ter alone.

.The photographers took their 
pictures by previous agreement and 
made no effort to follow Miss Bar- 
dot after doing their work. Just 
how far the press intends to go in 
complying with mother Bardot’s 
request remains to be seen.

One Paris newspaper"^ said It 
would. France-Solr said it pulled 
its staff o ff the story in order not 
to harrass the film' star. The pa
per’s publisher is Pierre Lazareff, 
godfather to Brigitte’s baby son'. 
France-Solr was the first to publish 
news of Brigitte’s suicide attempt.

LORD SIMON DIES
Manchester, England, Oct. 3 (;P) 

—Lord Simon, former chairman of 
the British Broadcuting Corp., 
died today at a Manchester nursing 
home. He would have been 81 next 
Sunday.
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Pair Recaptured 
After New Haven,̂  

State JaO fireak
New Hgven, Oct. 8 (P)—^Two 

convictg enjoyed Ioh  than on 
hour’g freedom after their eecape 
from the New Haven State Jail 
shortly before midnight last night.

The pair, Donaltjl Parker, 43, 
Cottage St., Hartford, and Ray
mond Knapp, 19, of 38 Berkshire 
Dr., Waterbury, Were recaptured at 
gunpoint today at 12:15 a.m., in a 
taxicab they had commandeered, 
police eaid.

A'u t h o r i 1 1 e e said they over
powered a guard and locked him in 
a gun and key compartment, then 
walked out of the front door of the 
jail. Det. Capt. William F. Holohan 
gave this account of the escape:

Knapp, who was on watch, rang 
for a guard, Godlce Hood, 64,' of 
179 Blatchley Ave., New Haven, 
and complained of a headache. As 
the guard opened the cell block to 
hand him two aspirins, Knapp and 
the p r e v i o u s l y  hidden Parker 
jumped the officer and pinned him 
to the ground.

"I ’ll kill you if you move," Knapp 
threatened.

Hood was ordered to unlock the 
airtight' gun and key vault. The 
convicts took the three weapons, 
shoved the guard inside and march
ed out of the front door of the jail.

Spotting a car nearby, they 
ordered the driver, Jerome Nuzzo, 
58 of 58 Lyon St.. New Haven, to 
do their bidding. Nuzzo drove them 
to Grace-New Haven Hospital, but 
the pair decided against getting 
out when they saw some police
men.

A citywide alert had by now been 
put out. Det. Stephen Ahearn and 
Patrolman Anthony RosBetti spot
ted the cab, which looked sus-

plolouB to tham, in the area of S t  
Raphae'a hospital.

After following the taxi for 
about eight blooka, the ^ e e fa  
closed in and made the arrests at 
gunpoint. Neither of the convicts 
realeted. The cab was fenced in by 
other prowl ears which had reach
ed the scene.

The two men were kept over
night at New Haven Detective 
Division for an appearance In court 
on the new charges of escape.

Parker wat serving a term for 
robbery with violence and Knapp a 
30-day sentence for breaking 
parole :on an original conviction 
for taking a car without the'own
er's permission, police said.

The guard locked up in the gun 
compartment was freed by New 
Haven firemen, who forced the 
door.

Police eaid the escapees had 
thrown away the only keys to the 
compartment.

Parker tried to break out of the 
jail only last month, officials re
called. They were unable to .say 
how the two men obtained the 
knife.

MR. SCHULTZ
m MANCHfSmi

■;ji: (■:

OASOLIN!

Chiang’s Rival 
. Goes on Trial

Taipei, Formosa, Oct. 3 (/P)—Lei 
Chen, leader o f an embryonic party 
opposed to Chiang Kai-shek, weirtt 
on' trial today before a military 
court on sedition charges.

Lei, a former cabinet minister 
and publisher of the semi-monthly 
magzine "Free China," was ac
cused of attempting to Incite riots, 
and rebellion and of knowingly 
providing cover for a Communist 
agent.

The government denied charges 
by Lei and other leaders of his 
Clilna Democratic -party that the 
action against him 18X 8 politically 
motivated.

BANTLY OIL
I , lMr ; si .
"I 'I \'\ I Kl I I

TEL, Mltciidl 9-1595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

U m
Y o u r

C h o r q *  P lan  
F o r

D d h ra r lM
Just telephone your order tor 
drag needs and ootmetlca—glv- 
liig your Charge Flaa number.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT 
901 MAIN ST.—MI 3-6321

Jeffrey Richard, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Veto Bonan, 11 Upper 
Butob.er Rd., Rockville. He was born Sept. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Henry 
Oonder, Hebron, and Mrs. Catherine Dunnon, Colchester. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Julie Bonan, Rockville. He has 
two brothers, James, 4 and Joseph. 3.9’ « « 41 •

Miohoei Da\id,' aon of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Yo.st, 134 Grove 
8t., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 27 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.. His maternal grandparents are Mr. xnd Mrs. Fred
erick Wlak, Ellington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Yost,'Rockville. -He has a brother, Byron, 2%.

' Linda Lee; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Quint, 18D Center 
St. She was bom Sept. 26 at Manchester iVIemorial .Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mf. an d ’Mrs. Michael Schelba, 
Naugatuck. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Josef 
<^int, Munich, Germany.

REMODEL
Why waste your fur coat for 
one cape? We can make 2 
capes from yonr coat!

CAPE # StOLE 
JACKET

Each

Free Estimates'
In'Your Home 
TeL Ml 4-0951

COLD FUR
s t o r a g e

»2.00
CLEAN and GLAZE 

.18.00

CHESTER FURRIERS
CALL COLLECT—TR‘ 6-6929 

82 BURKE ROAD—ROCKVILLE .

Y O U R  H O S P I T A L  T O D A Y

the communiti medtcal center [-

X-rays

Great progress in the field of medicine 
has made the hospital the most important 
building in your community.

In th^ short span of a few decades, the hospital 
has been transformed from an institution 
where one went to die .. . to a modem medical 

-center where we go to get well.

CJontinued medical research to combat illness, 
expanded hospital plants, modem equipment 
and better trained personnd has given us tht 
highest standard of health care in the world.

All of this, of course, has cost money. Ahinost 
ever3Tthing the hospitals use (fuel, food, power, 
wages, equipment, etc.) has contributed to the 
increased cost of care. And hospital experts, 
who foresee even greater medical achievements 
with an even longer lifespan in years to come,

k i a l  Metabolism

have indicated the cost of care will probably
increase for some time to come. ^

i" ■ ■ • . ■ ' L ■
But when the emergency arises —  maybe a
life at stake — isn’t it worth the small amount 
you pay. for your B|ue Cross? Is there really 
anything more important in your family bud
get—  anything that can mean more?

Yes, it does cost more to go to a hospital todays 
And it may cost even more in the fbture. But 
when modem hospitals have done so much, 
isn’t it worth it?j.

M ake certain you have Blue Cross where you  
w ork—dollar tor dollar, benefit for benefit, i f  a 
the best hospitalisation plan available.

Operating Room

.'Os . K- ^

C O N N  I C T I C U T  i  L U I
’  M O R I THAN A  MILLION M IM S II8

C II o  s s
-   ̂ i

- /

Laberstery

:-r

...
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Ll5TEM,y ?̂0 B\a 8Aftt4
you 60 OUT AND 6ET V&UR5EUF A ^
308 oe X'iV\ 60l̂ 6̂ to haveVOO » J LOCAL H\GW
Beofiteo AND pREStW'itou to  
THE PU0LIC PARK AS A ROOST,

For homeless pisb o m s '

SCHOOL ALrrHOR\TlES/ 
jp io X tELL'tOO ■MEV»BE 
DESIROUS OF OetAM lM S) , 

A\V SERVICES AS 
TEMPORARy football^  
COACH ̂ -^LIMvVAS.X'p/ 
BEST "Toddle
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD P0EZCE

Food and Drink
Aniwtr to Provieut Punt*

ACB088-
IBMf.lor 
IntUnc* 

SVcceteblM 
SSoft food

12 Heraldle band
13 Reciooi 
l4t«l<ehood 
ISHiimry

predpl(aUoiv 
17 Oiientu p^nt 
18Barlc«aUjr 
IS HoUl 

attendant 
21 Impolite
23 Point, aa a (un
24 Correlativa ot 

neither
27 Plateau 
2B Obtains 
32 lift  dlah 
34 One of the 

Pates
38 Contrive 
37 Soup 

container 
. 38 Ireland

88 Chamber
41 -----------Moines,

Iowa
42 ----------- the table
44 Drink
48 Dried prtpes
49 --------- Devlin

India
83 Past
64Maitbevence 

container 
86 Number 
37 GeeUe 

; 88 Level
89 Worm
60 Plaf maker
61 Network

aA«M
S L^ed
4 Sinfinp voice
6 Lump of 

butter
6 Eats away
7 Air (prefix)
8 South Pacifle 

ialands
9 Peil stral(ht 

down
10 Opera by 

Verdi 
IlMcKioan 

woricer 
16 ProDu 
20 Severity 
22 Restrain 
24 Lump 
28 Hebrew

36 Alterations 
38 Thespian 
SOBibUcal 

pronoun
31 Male children 
33 Rulee 
35Lifht .

measures 
40 Interest 
stmduly 

43homan river

48 Table 
beverais

48 Grads '
47 Years otUvM
48 Roman 

cRtpsroe
80 Glacial lea
81 Toed ragiina
82 British 

princaas
3SIiegal mattem
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Coveniry

Assessor Issues Reminder
To list personal Property

AO m MOBsI pr<0)artp othar than* * Vataraiia must file aa honorabla 
rsMUvad motnr vehicles located discharge with the town elerlf in 
- *  ■ order to obtain an exemption.

Disabled veterans must be sure
In Ooventiy must be declared on or 
b ^ re  Nov. 1.

All. aueh propdrt^ not declared 
wlthto theaa dates will be added 
Into the Oct 1, 1980 Uat and a 
penalty oif 10 per cent assessed as 
riquirad by State law, according 
to the annual notice posted by As
sessor P. Raymond Broga.

Even though last year taxpay
ers were relieved of submitting 
hits on real estate and registered 
motor vdilcles, ovvners of .personal 
property, must still declare, such 
property to thd assessor. All per 
sons who declared personal prop- 
arty on the Oct. 1, 1959 list will be 
mailed the necessary form from 
the assessor’s office.

Forms being mailed to farmers 
Include an inventory for machin
ery and equipment and an applica
tion to exempt air livestock, all 
pouiuy and farm machinery up to 
83,000. Any person owning live- 
stotOi, horses, poultry and farm 
equipment whb docs not derive the 
p^cipal source of Ws income 
m m  the farm must declare these 
Items.

Forms for listing stock, ma- 
dMnery, raw material, and goods 
on hand are being mailed to all 
bu^eqsea and maniifacturers list' 
ed on Ole assessor’s records. Any 
Indivlihul not receiving a form or 
pdrseo who haa started a business 
since Oct. IS. 1959 Is advised to 
eentaet the assessor’s office.

Personal Notices
.. In MMDoriam

Is leviag memory of our hotbend and 
father, Frank Jones, who paued away 
Oet I. 1964.
four preaasca ta a^r naar w. 
roar C f  M M te with m yet, 
foa wsra tte kind of huiband and

laiher. ,___ ,Tear loved ease would never forget
Wife sod. dausMera •

the Veterans Administration for
wards the regular tax exemption 
form to the assessor showing the 
percentage of disability each year.

Non-resident v e t e r a n s  must 
transfer any unused portion of 
their exenqf»tion by the use of 
Form 182 compiled by their resi
dent assessor.

Veterans* who have attained' the 
age of 65 years and have a mini
mum disability of 10 per cent must 
furnish proof of age and the regU' 
lar veterans administration form 
to qualify for permanmit exemp
tion of $8,000.

A  complete file of aU veterans 
now living In Coventry Is main
tained by the assesaor. Former 
residents previously recorded who 
have returned to Coventry, must 
sdvise the assesaor so the records 
can be placed in the active file 
Former regents are carried In 
ah Inactive file and do not auto
matically receive the exenqitlbn.
, Because of the revahitkm of real 

estate, now approximately 86% 
completed, noUces chawing the old 
assessment and 'the new assess- 
ments wiU be mailed to each prop
erty owner. Hearings are planned 
during November to Axaswer any 
questiona regarding ~the changes.

The new values wUl be used to 
compile the October, 1680 grand 
lisL

Meeting Poa^psaed
The CoventiY Boys Baseball 

Assn, meeting scheduled for to
night has been postponed imtll 
Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. at the Coventry 
Grammar School. The meeting 
date was changed as the annual 
town meeting to act on proposed 
budgets will be held at 8 p.m. to
day at the schbol.

An persons interested fax the 
basabaU program have been/urged 
by Jay Gorden Sr. to attend the 
meeting. There wjUl be en eleetkm

of a .governing'board to replace 
Robert H. Wiloox, who has beat 
servlag aa comadationer and who 
has raiigned. An entirely new pro-, 
gram for the year wlU alee be 
discussed.

A  special comnilttee of tha as- 
soclation has raeommendad : the 
fonntog ef a third league for b<^ 
in the 18 to 16 year age bracket 

Players Plans.
Coventry Playfirs will present 

its fall production "Cat On n Hot 
Tin Ro^,” Dec. 9 and 10 at the 
WilUmantic State CoUege Shafer 
auditorium. John Hinterberger of 
North Haven will be director. The 
group la In the process of-casting 
for the play.

Delmar W. Potter has been re- 
elected' chief ot the Coventry Vol
unteer Firs Oo.

A. Samiul LsDoyt la assistant 
chief; .captains, Huold E. Smith, 
Joseph Eichner and Burt Nye of 
Perkins Oomer, Mansfield; lieu
tenants, William Nye and BRiest 
Jay Starkel.

William Dittrich of Perkins Cor
ner, Mansfield, has been elected 
president of the association.

Other officers follow: Vice pres
ident, Elmer Neff Jr.; secretoiy, 
Hans Hansen; treasurer, Ernest O. 
LeDoyt and assistant treasufer, 
Antoni M. Lassen. Members of the 
board of directors includs tha offi
cers, fire chief, asslitsnt chief, 
past president William Schieldge 
and members Anthony TYemont 
and Oecar Miller.

HoektiUe-Vemon

Princci Charniing 
Picks Cinderella

Nancy Morgan of Kelly Rd., Vex- 
ncm, became the Cliiderella of the 
Pumpkin Fwtival at TaleottviUe 
Congrsgational Church Saturday 
when her shoe waa selected from a 
bag by Jim Kidney of Griffin Rd., 
Rockville, Prince Charming for 
tbs avpnt. Nancy and Jim rode 
thnnigb ThlcottvlUe In a 100-year- 
old carriage decorated to resemble 
a pumpkin, to collect the many 
gifts ^ e  received.

The festival was well patronised 
by area residefits,

I I. I iii| ■ —

Maacheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry oonreepondent, F. Pau
line IJtttek telephene P I X-8SS1.

Five Soroptimists 
Attend Convention
Mrs. Alice Clampet, president, 

and four past presldento of the 
Manchester SoropUmiat dub at- 
tended a fall conference of clubs In 
the New England, region st Hotel 
Wentworth, Portsmouth, N. H., 
over the past weekend.

Past presidents >vho attended 
were Mrs. LUlian GuatafSon, Mrs. 
BUxaheth Ubert, Mrs. Io<da Beck 
of (hlumbia, and Mn. Mary Tay
lor. Guest speaker was the pres
ident of the national Soroptimitt 
ftdaratloR, Mrs. Dora S. Lewia

Police Arrets
t :Ronald I*  Brault, 22, of 71'

Weaver Rd, was arrested shortly 
after 9:30 pan. Saturday and waa 
charged with breach of peace. Pat
rolman. Emanuel, Mo tola arrested 
Brault. In hla bedroom after re
ceiving complaiii'ts from neighbors 
of a prowler in' the area. A  half 
an hour earlier the youth was 
spotted by residents walking be
tween two houses, and waa chased 
by one man with a baseball bat.'
Brault told pirilce he was return
ing after buying some r a z o r  
blades when he was seen by nelgh- 
b«HS. Branit was told to appear in 
court Saturday.

Eugene E. Cullen, l8, East 
Hartford, waa arrested yesterday 
on a warrant charging him with 
using a motorcycle without the 
owner’s permission, operating an 
unregistered motorcycle, and fail
ure to grant the x l^ t of way. at 
an inU^aection. (hillen’s arrest 
resulted from a motorcycle-truck 
accident on July 28, at Glenwood 
and School Sts. The youth waa 
severely injured by the accident driving;

and was hospitalised for some 
time. Q^lsq posted a $200 bond 
for cowt î ppearance Odt lO.

Edmiour A. Beaulieu, 55, of SSO 
B. Miiddle Tpke, waa arrested ear
ly yesterday afternoon at his hOme 
and was charged with assault and 
battery and intoxlcatiim.. PatroN 
man William Pearson said ho was 
caned to the house twlos aa the 
result o f a disturbance Beaulieu 
was causing, and the aecond'time 
was told by Mrs. Beaulieu that her 
husband had slapped her face and 
knocked off her glasses. Beaulieu 
posted a $300 brad for his ap 
pearance in court Saturday.

Jamea W. Martin, 31, of l8 Oidar 
St; was arrested late Saturday 
night on Pearl S t and waa charged 
with driving while under the In
fluence of liquor or drugs. He was 
told to appear in court next Mon
day.

JBmmet Fales, 40, of 138 N. Elm 
St, waa arrested late last week 
and was charged with keeping an 
imlicensed dog. Acting Dog War
den Robert TuTcotte aald he waa 
caned to in'vestlgato aa the result 
of a complaint by a letter carrier, 
Fobert FontoneUa of TaleottviUe, 
who said he had been bitten by 
Fale’a dog. Fales Is due In court 
Saturday. ,

Pa$$enger Killed
Suffield, Oct. 3 WP)—Felix Mai- 

draado, 98 Main St, Thompson- 
vine, was killed here Saturday 
night when a car in which he waa 
riding with five other persona went 
out 'of control and smashed into 
some trees. Another passenger, 
Alice Magraul, East Granby, waa 
taken to a Springfield boapltal with 
injuries. PoUce said the car was be  ̂
Ihg driven by Michael Rivera, 37, 
ThompsonvUle, who tad been ar- 
reated twice previously that day on 
chargea of reckless driving and 
driving without a license. To these, 
Suffield Police added charges of 
negligent homicide and reckless

Willard BOltyar. no certain 
addreia waa fined $20 tor Intoxi
cation. _

PhUip C. jOreen, XT, 116 Benton 
Bt, WM filled $U tor following 
too clo4i.

Judgntont w*ea eu M fin^ In the 
case of Edward J. J&lkW 8A o* 
15 oakw*ood Rd., oharged with 
Pa*dng a signal light.  ̂ _

Judgment waa suspoaded lathe 
caae of MM. Barbara M. Barant 
of Norwlidi, charg<|d with peMlng 
a stop light.

Four cassa were eootinued.
On a day to dhy baalA Woodrow 

N. Watne, 48, o f lOdland Rd„ CSo- 
ventry, diarged with toUowiiig 
too clooo.

until aaxt Monday, Aaron 3. 
Sorokwr, 64, at New Haven, charg
ed with fallnm to etop at a stop 
sign;' Ctorsnce J. Bnuilt, 80, of 
TaftvUie^ eharged with drtvliig 
while his U cense waa under opipen- 
Sion.

Until Oct 15, Gtarenee » .  Vsnr 
nart 8A of 103 West S t, charged 
with breach of peace.

Lewis .3. Chrr, SI. «C RoakvUle 
waived examinaUan tor a hearing 
on probable eauee to chargee of 
bieMtiag and enterlw  with crim
inal' intent and thm  and v 
bound over to Superior Court un- 
d«r $5,000 bend. An addlUenal 
dmrge of non-aupport waa nollad.

Francis Coleman, $3, of Biurt 
Hartford was glvan a 15 day .aua-

pendad saatanoa and plaoad aa ae- 
Uve probqtlca for six uantlui aaeh 
on ch a r^  of Intoxication r and 
bread) of peace, to run conourrant- 
ly.

Stephen Radiosky, 40, of Dnnsl- 
len, N. J. was flnad $34 for SpaSd- 
Ing. ,

Norman L. Latulippe, 16, of 780 
Vernon Bt, was found innocent qf 
a charge of reckless driving. \ 

Ctayton R. Ademsc, 18, of 50' 
Gardner St, was found Innocent ef 
a charge of apeediiig.

Two cases were continued. 
tMtn Oet 8, Bruce A. Cordner, 

38, e f 146 Park St. for tHal on 
Charges ofYntoxicetlon and breach 
of peeca

Until Oet 34, Andrew Klaaeil, 
lA  of 765 B. Middle T îIm., Charged 
with aggravated assault The 
Charged was reduced from assault 
with a dangerous weapon, and 
bond reduced from $10,000 to $1, 
600.

Extended Foreee»t
Wlndaor Lochs, Oct 3 (g)—TTie 

TJA Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field iasned'this torecast for Oon- 
neetteut today:

TMperatnies during the next 
five days, Tuesday tbrongh Satur
day, win average about'two de
gree  above notmal Mild Tuesday 
and Wadnsaday, coaler Thursday 
and above nonnal Friday and Sat
urday. Nocaial mean temperature 
at Hartford la 67 degrees and 
rangaa from a htoh o f 69 to a low 
of 45. A t New Haven the norm'al 
range la 67 to 47, at Bridgeport 68 
to 48.
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There Is Still Time!!
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

SECOND LEVER
FOR SOUND GOVERNMENT VOTE FOR

GORDON  
TURM NGTON

BAILEY 
CONRAD

FOR TRANSPORTATION C A U  Ml 3-1S34

POLLS ARE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00

Enjoy the things 
you need...now

An HFC Householder’s Loen Is the better way of get
ting the furnishings, dotMng or personal things you 
want >bu shop with cash . . .  and you decide how long 
yoirt ta|ce to repay, anTViow mocha month. Drop In 
or photM HFC-Amarica’s oldest company speciaHzing 
in Instalment cash loans. Borrow up to $6(X} and take 
up to 20 months to tepay.

you get more 
than m oney 
from HFC

-Cwh MONTHLY PAYMINT SCHIBUU1VMen li
f  J Hema AeonoO Mfoi*

SMS $ &72 $ 7.27 $iao6 118.46
396 13.07 14.18 19.-74 36.55
366 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
see 3aS3 33.61 47.55 89.47
466 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

GOSPEL HALL
415 center Street, Mencheetor

A  tarias of addresses will be given in the 
above Hall every evening this week (D.V.) 
Saturday excepted, at 8 o'clock; Sunday at 
7 p;m. by

. MR. JAMES McCullough
."E V A N S E U S t,”

Bridgeport, Conn."suuecr:
“THE COMING OF THE LORD”

“AND RELATED EVENTS”
V

In theee days ef unusual turmoil and unrest all over the 
world, the above subject should be of special interest, to 
both saved and unsaved. Surely the end of the age must 
be near. In speaking ot the approaching end our Lord said; 
"And there shall be signs in the Sun, and in the Moon, and 
In the Stars, rad upon the Barth distreas of Nations, with 
perplexity. . . .Men’s hearts filin g  them for fear, rad 
for looklM after thoee things which are coming on the 
Earth.” LUKE 21:25-28.

AH are Invited to attend these special services.

/ sue <• W0«.

Oven cooking 
is eoiy today

sO*s home heating 
oor w ay!

Yon get preniiam quality 
If obOheet witli RT-98. . .  the 
most eompletriy effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium, eerviee. Ao- 
tomatie deli'rerito v . . e bat- 
raced payment iMu and many 
other extne dedgfied to main 
home beating fwiUir MSf.

Mobillieot

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Center St.

302 Middle Tempihe West 
2nd Hoor-MIkhea ^2738 

Inr: II Ii t Mm., TMi,esB.—1$ to I Vtf., FiL—9-JO Is Rno Sit

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mathers and Dads. . .  we da know how.

"Complete Use 
Ot Corrective 

Shoes”

Yonr Doctor’s 
Preacriptira 

Filled With Care

**Fittuif h  
Our Biuineee**

^  SHOES
SSI^IdAlN ST 
^MANCHESTER

I N S omIR U I IK
U N N  C H O K

69 <

(U K S IE A K S  
B N Q H S M i n

i n i , N i i i n l i f

nuiwnnnni

meRinu

iKBim ERs 5 3 <
mCHDiOMDOimizEN i id k A

CRRil PEAS 2 % 2 9 ^

HAVE YOU
A  Good Citizen Votes In Every Election 

There's Still Time To Cost Your Vote For

 ̂ Progress In Manchester .

V 0 T E

n n iittn i

N ifnm ii

StOCK FfiE E X H
YOU GET DOUBLE TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS EVERY VfEDNESDAY

f  , ThTtrir elTiii n ie to nupei nraMinttent etofsa ttem eaton*eay» Oct. B n fW im frro  tog ligkt e$. Ihnit f —nUtnea.
e im lM  B u m  STAMP B B D B a iraw  < ron rB B ~ w  * | B e a «  s g U A s a  itB w iN aToir

FOR RIDES CALL
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Quarterhack Probletm for UConn

Rutgers East Powerhouse
By EARL YOST

Storrs— Quarterback situa
tion at the University of Con
necticut still leaves much to 
be desired. Twice the Huskies 
have gone to the post this seâ  
son and each time came out 
on the ehort end of the final score, 
Yale winnins n -8  in the opener 
and last Saturday, powerful Rut- 
fi»ra tacked a second defeat on the 
UConna, 19-6. Rutgens, cOThiing up 
as a football power In the Kasl, 
waa more impressive than the final 
score indicates and the Scarlet 
Knights were a peg oi; two above 
Yale in compaiison.

UConn had (jiiarterbacking trou- 
ples against Yale the previous. Sat
urday and once again Head Coach 
Bob ‘ Ingalls got another sub-par 
performance from Tommy Kopp, 
a fine halfback, but not at home as 
a play caller and field general, and 
Dave Biahop, converted Center. The 
latter, however, was the best de
fensive man • on the field,', which 
waa neatly manicured as if a. bowl 
game was taking place. As a line- 
barker, Bishop must rate with the, 
best in the East.

Band Day Feature
It would have taken a suiier ef

fort for the Huskies to tame Rut
gers, a bî g, rugged club that beat 
^inceton in its opener. Blessed 
with an abundance o f  veterans. 
Rutgers scored the first time it had 
the ball and were Invomplete com
mand throughout the cool after
noon, designated as Band Hay. 
Fifteen of the state s high school 
bands,'plus the always entertain
ing UConn marching band, tuided 
much to the afternoon in pre-game 
and . halftime demonstrations. A 
crowd of 8.888 attended the home 
opener.

Coming up Saturday, IngalU 
will send his club into its first 
Yankee Conference action against 
tlie Unlvemlty of Massachusetts at 
■torrs in a Homecoming Day. The 
Bedmen lifted a few eyebrows last 
Saturday by upsetting Harvard, 
87-13, so it looks like plenty of 
trouble ahead for the Huskies.

The Huskies, as was the case 
against Yale, suffered several In- 
juiieii which were costly. Fullback 
Jim Browning and guard John 
Sadak, hurt at Yale, didn't play 
and Joining the list of casualties 
were tackle Bob Treat, guard Fred 
Staekpole and ends Tom Conroy 
and Tom Nelson. Treat, a standout 
against Yale, was shelved before 
the half ended as was ,'Uackpole.

But the biggest problem of all is 
the vital quarterback slot. Kopp Is 
a flna runner but shows inexperi
ence at signal calling and l.s not a 
good psaser. Bishop can't handle 
the Job either. But Ingalls ha.a no 
one any better, at lea.it at the mo
ment.

Mudle I.exl Way
'Rutgers, on the other hand, has 

In Bam Mudle, a Junior, a fine 
paaqer, punter. • runner and play 
Caller. He got my vote as the be.it 
back on the field. Mudle directed 
Rutgers 82 yards In 11 plays for a 
score midway in the first period. 
True, the TD was tainted, Mudle 
being caught on the 3.1 line on 
fourth down by end Tony Plgna- 
tello, but somehow he managed to 
squirm away and unleashed a 
heava that acatback Arny Byrd" 
eaught all alone In the end zone. 
•The play started oilt ai a fake field 

.,'^>al try'from the UConn 21 I’aiil 
Banks added the point.

One play before the half, Bill

QUITE A I’LAY; Rutgers’ quarterback Sam Mudie, 
tackled by Bob Treat (72) and Tony Pignatello (88) and 
dropped to both knees, nevertheless got the ball away 
to Hill Thompson for a nine-yard gain. UConn Photog
rapher So] Wollman took this fine shot wliich was not 
caught as a violation by the officials.

fenders, refused to go down and 
traveleil 21 yards for another 
.score, A fourth and inches to go 
.situnlion for the home club which 
vya.s short set up the scqre. Rutgers 
added a third six-pointer Ip 
thlrdjjerlod. going 61 yards in three 
plays, with .Steve Simms going the 
final •’>6 yards off tackle.

Avoid Shutout
UConn avoided a shutout, Ralph 

Rinaldi diving over from the one 
after Bill MInnerly, Pete Par- 
barito and Tony Magaletta lugged

the pigskin most of the 67 yards.
The visitors’ forward wall was 

Immense, led by ex-Yale star, Alex
Kroll.

Trap plays fooled UConn all af
ternoon.- There wasn’t any ques
tion as to the better team. UConn 
seemed to bog down In the last 
half against Yale and it never 
seemed to have the drive against 
Rutgers that it showed in the 
first half at New Haven. Perhaps 
the Yale loss took too much 
starch out of the sq<iad.

State Colleffe Grid Elevens 
All Post Wins Except JJConn

As far as the rest of the Con-f>tory called back. Ken Wolfe took
yard.i

Tigers OutclR^s Indians, 24-0; 
Open

By FRANK CLINE 
Class, according to the old 

saying, always tells. But it 
isn’t necessarily so. At least
- - eff

football game hetweejr

that’s the reaction one is l^ t f  
w i t h  following Satur^J^s

"lian-

th>^’Tigers wag theirf After stopping the Indians coldtyards in 10 plays for’lthelr second^their own two yard strips f o l l o ^
-of, touchdown. An offside penalty, the kickoff, Manchester slashed all

Middletown 
which ‘found the . - hos t  ’Tigers 
whitewashing Uie-'Indians, 24-0, at 
City School FTeld in, Middletown. 
The twice beaten Indians open their 
home season Saturday hosting 
Bristol' Central with game time 2 
pma. at Memorial Field.
'  According to Connecticut Inter- 
scholastlc Athletic Conference rat
ings, baaed on the number of male 
students enrolled in each school. 
Manchester , ranks as a large, dr 
Class A school, while Middletown 
Is classified as a medluni, or Cla.is 
B school.

But someone must have forgot
ten to tell Coach Waine Fillback 
and his hard hitting charges that 
they were the technical under
dogs. ’The undefeated Tigers, in 
rolling up -tjieir third consecutive 
triumph this fall, scored one 
touchdown in each of the flret 
three periods and came within a 
yard of their fourth^ TD in the 
fiscal quarter. Only a fumble by a 
reserve halfback as he was going- 
Into the. end zone prevented an
other Middletown touchdown in 
the closing minutes.

Leading
fleet-footed^eft halfback and cap
tain, BjlSn Hart. Moving like a 
runawfiy express train, particular- 
ly ^ n  pitching around his own 

Hart picked up 125 
;yards on the gt-ound and grabbed 
three passes for 64 yards. In the 
process, Hart tallied all three Mid
dletown six-pointers raising his 
season’s total to nine touchdowns 
ih three games.

But Hart wasn’t the only effec
tive offensive weftpon the Tigers 
unfolded. Fullback Bob Gage and 
right halfback Joe Robitallls also 
did. their share o f ball carrying as 
the Tigers ground out 317 yards 
overland while quarterback Bob 
Handley and Leo Bravakis hit on 
all eight forward -passes they 
threw for 100 yards albeit one' of 
their aerials' actually was com
pleted for a four yard loss.

While the Indians of Coach 
Walker Briggs were shutout, they 
were not as completely outclass
ed as the final score might Indi
cate, particularly In—the second 
half.- ’Three, times the Silk City 
playing without first string 
halfbacks Mike Simmons and 
Greg Manchuck, both on crutch
es along the sidelines, marched 
inside the Middletown 20 yard 
line, once to w i t h i n  two 
yards of tt^e^host club’s goal. But 
on each occasion a costly fumble 
ruined what appeared to be a bud
ding Indian scoring threat.

following the opening kickoff, 
Middletown stormed 66 yards In 
14 plays for their,first touchdown.- 
’Thls despite, an offside penalty 
which nullified a 38-yard pass 
play down to the Indians’ 10-yeLrd 
stripe. Gage was the big ground 
gainer on this drive picking up 33, 
or just half the yardage needed 
to go all the way. But the 'score 
was registered from two yards 
out by Hart. . Robltallle raced 
around his own right end for the 
two points after to make the 
score 8-0.

Selpel Finds Minor
Taking the ensuing kickoff the 

Indians gamely fought back.  ̂With 
Dave Malausky, who later Injured 
his neck and had to leave the 
game, doing most of the lugging, 
the Indians drove from their own 
19 to just short of midfield. On 
the first" play of the second quar
ter, Don Selpel passed.^to rangy 
Buddy Minor. The latter caught 
the ball at the Tigers’ 30 yard 
line and fought his way to the 
host team’s 10, shaking off two 
tacklers in the process before 
finally being brought down.

But Middletown’s de.fense stif
fened yielding but four yards in 
three plays. A fumble on the final 
down ehabled the Tigers to re
cover on their own one yard 
stripe.

Middletovm then rolled 96

the only ohe agalnSt the Indiana 
all day on the first play of this se
quence got the Tigers out from 
underneath their own goal line 
and that’s all the Bengals need
ed. . •'

I Better In Second Half
After his teammates worked the 

ball out to midfield in eight plays, 
Hart went the rest of the way in 
two tries. The flashy Negro half
back raced 30 yards to the Indians’ 
20-yard line and thed took a pass 
from BraVakis for the touchdown. 
A pass from Bravakis to end Bob 
Novak gave Middletown a ^6-0 
halftime advantage.

Manchester held its own In the 
second half grinding out nine first 
downs to six for the victors in the 
final two periods but'Just could not 
scoj-e. Early in the third period the 
Silk City youngsters, with Malau
sky, JJm Galknek, ’Tom Sheridan 
and Bob Cody alternating, moVed 
58 yards. In 14 plays only to be 
frustrated by another fumble.

Middletown turned this "break” 
into another touchdown smashing 
82 yards in just seven plays, Hart 
cllm'Sxed a fine afternoon wheeling 
41 yards around his own right end 
for the touchdown. Gtige bUcked 
over for the final two points fol
lowing Hart’s third touchdown.

’The Indians, refusing to quit, had 
one more gjasp left. Taking over on

the way to the Middletown 20-yard 
line before another bobble stj^mied 
their third good scoring dpportu- 
nlty. ,

STATISTICS
Man. Mid.

. 12 IS

.162 317

. 45 100

. 6 8

. • 1 8

. 0 1

.2-30.5 1-34

. 3 1

. 5 80

Rushing Yardage . 
Passing Yardage . 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted 
Punting Average . 
Fumbles Lost . . . .  
Yds. Lost Penalties..

MIddIrtnnrn (24)
Ends; Novak, Fowler. Bonaluto, Ja- 

Boda. Serra, LaMothe. Mognano.
Tackles: Agogllati, Zila, Harvey, Ml* 

•enli. _Ciiiards; Maltese, Lopes. Dobarti, 
Dtida.Centers; Parmelee. Delude.

Backs: Hart, Kobltallle, Gage. Bra* 
vnkie. Handley, Cannata, Sienna. La- 
Bella. Miimimec-1 Huffman, Pope. 
Irfimbardo, I.iaacsnn.

Manehrslrr (0)
Ends: Belekewlcz, Minor, Badger. 

Ey;ie.ion. Slebert'Tackles: Maneggia. McCabe, Haugn, 
Guards; Alibrio, McMulIln. Golas, 

Podolny.renters: Slansfleld. Sweeney.
Backs; Selpel, Mala\i8ky. Galanek. 

Cody, Oentllcore, Hogelson, Sherlden. 
Then, Tupper, Stewart.
Middletown .............v----- 8 8 8 0--24

TD; Hart 3 (two yard rush), (20 
yards pa.is from Bravakis), (41̂  yard 
end sweep).

PAT; Robltallle 2 (rush). Novak S 
(pass Bravakis), Gage 3 (rush).

ne<ticut college football teams 
are concerned, the University of 
Conneetlrut should go stand, in a
comer.

All eight Nutmeg teams saw 
iiclion last Saturday and Con
necticut wa.i the only loser, drop
ping a 19-6 decision to Rutgers at 
Klor/s. A gridiron magician by the 
name of .Sam Mudle engineered 
the Rutgers attack, a double 
winged ’r that had the Huskies 
chasing their tails most of the 
day.

I’ ale won Its Ivy League opener 
In the Bowl with a 9-0 conquest of 
Brown and the Bruins were far 
from the palsies the so-called ex
perts thought they were after 
their rout by Columbia. Yale 
crowded all Its points Into the 
third period when sophomore Wal
ly Grant kicked a 29-yard field 
goal and Ted Hard plunged from 
the three for the touchdown.

Cruisers Notch Second^ 
Eaters, Blue Devils Tie

By MARSHALL POTTER
Midget Football got into its second week of action yester

day here in Manchester with about 250 fans witnessing the 
action at Mt. Nebo Field. First game of the twinbill found the 
Smokeaters and Blue Devils playing an 8-8 tie while, in the 
nightcap, the Police Cruisers<»> 
notched their second straight suc
cess, 20-8. Victims were the Fire-

King lius.Mcln of Jordan saw what 
wouid have Ijeen the longest, klck- 

Thompson, hit hi' half a dozen de- ' off scoring r\m in the liowl's hls-

MgAR MANCMeSTKR CBNTKK 
EASY PARKINB  , ^ ^

r̂ T
MancKehteli LUMBER"

SAVES UP TO 30% 
ON HEATING BILLS

ASK us ABOUT JOHHS-MANVIUE
HBER GLASS HOME INSULATION

Hcn’« a lightweight home insu- 
. lation that reduces heating bills, 
■lashes air-conditioning operating 
costs! Aluminum facing reflecbi 
heat, makM insulation: clean and 
easy to handle. One man ran do 
an entire attic in a few hours. 
Come in todav and see this fine ' 
Johns-Manvilfe home product.

iSPCCMLI

I t«SVstss*M|««l! I
__ VMi ow sl«M Mdask I

■ for fra* riiiSiB milli '
'  tZWiawsnIUlMliMHir I 
I staal mmuriag ;

> '
Onijr Hq* Ft.

HOME HEHEWAL HEAOQUARTERS
r M  WNNMISNVILU T.STSS VSIVE niMUCTS

the opening . kickoff two 
deep In his own end zone and 
galloped 102 yards to glory only 
to have the play called back by a 
clipping penalty.

Brown was dangerous through
out, out.itiooting the Ells In the air, 
122 yards lb 41 but trilling 87 
yards to 212 on the ground.

Southern Connecticut State won 
its third In a row, a 12-0 victory 
over Maryland State at New 
Haven's Bowen Field.

At Middletown, Wesleyan and 
Bowdoin each scored two touch
downs but a two-point conversion 
run by Jim Thomas made the dif
ference as Wesleyan won a 16-14 
victory. Bowdoin fumbles set up 
both Wesleyan touchdown drives 
which saw Tony DeMlro squirm 
over from the one and Terry Allen 
slide in from the two. The win 
evened W'e.ileyan's record at 1-1. ,

Underrated Norwich led Coast 
Guard 2-0 at the end of three pe
riods at Northfleld, Vt. but the 
Cadet.1 pul together enough last 
period power-to pull out a 7-2 vic
tory.

Sophomore fullback John Szum- 
ezyk of West Hartford scored 
three toiichdown.i at Canton, N. Y. 
as Trinity nianhandled St. Law
rence, 26-6. .Szutnczyk scored In the 
flrqt, .second a‘nd fourth quarters. 
Halfback Tom Calabrese scored 
the other Bantam touchdown oh a 
reverse play from the ISryard line.

Northeastern broke to a 7-0 lead 
at Brookline, Mass, but Bridge
port University recovered quickly 
and registered a 19-9 triumph

Central Connecticut State was 
oiitrushcd and out-first downed at 
Trenton. N. J. but pvii together 
two drives to defeat ’lYenton State, 
16 - 8 .

SHOCK ABSORBERS
A M )

LOAD LEViELERS^
INatribiitod In Manchratlr By

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST

fighters.
First Game

In the first game, the Smoke- 
eaters took the kickoff and 
marched 56 yards only to be 
stopped at the four yard line by 
a tough Blue Devil defense. ’The 
Smokeaters got a break, how
ever, when a Blue Devil fumble 
was recovered by hustling Jim 
Perkins. Then on the first play 
from-scrimmage, Smokeater full
back John Andreoli went over 
from the two for the first score 
of the afternoon. ’The points after 
touchdown proved Jtrue after pass 
interference was ruled against the 
Blue Devils, and the Smokeaters 
took an eight point lead.

I*ate in the second quarter the 
Blue Devil defense showed 
through again when Dave Ya- 
katis tackled Smokeater quarter
back Bob Hamilton in the end 
zone for a .safety antj the first 
Blue Devil points. The Devils 
evened up in the third period 
when end Paul I*eone took a pass 
from Greg Ziemak for a 12-yard 
touchdown to.is. Neither team was 
able to score in the fourth period 
as the game ended in an 8-8 dead
lock.

Slan<iouts for the Smokeaters 
included, Andreoli, Perkins, Jim 
Sheldon, Steve Grant, Billy Pohl, 
and Gordy Sochon. For the Blue 
Devils, Ijeone, Yakaltis, Wayne. 
Cartier, Wayne Tedford, Bill 
Walach, Randy Cote and Greg 
Ziemak played well.

Second Game
In the second ^«me the Ouisers 

knotteil their second, straight vic
tory downing the Firefighters, 
20-8. The Cruisers opened up their 
scoring in the second stanza when 
Lloyd Boiitlller want off left tackle 
for three yards and a touchdown.

Late In the .same period the 
Cruisers found pay dirt again 
when quarterback Mark Heller 
sneaked over from the one making 
the score. 12-0. Dick Dotchln pulled 
in the extra two points on a pass 
from Heller. "

The Firefighters gained a six- 
pointer in the third period when 
quarterback Gary Sullivan gal
loped 30 yards for the Firefighter

score. Sullivan flipped a pass to 
end John Kelly for the extra two 
points making the score 14-8 at 
the three-quarter mark.

The cruisers added a final tally 
In the last - stanza when two 
Mark's, Heller and 0  a k m a n 
teamed up for a 10-yard touch
down. .

Bright spots for the winning 
Cruisers Included Heller, Dennis 
VendriUo, Dotchin, Roger Tag
gart, Boutilier and Mike Staley. 
For the Firefighters, Steve Ger- 
mond, Sullivan, Jack Downham, 
Bob Bascetta and Billy Hawver 
played best.

SmnkcBlen (8)
■vEnds: .Moore. Grant, Blomberf, 
Barry, Ough, R. Podolney.

Tackles: Sheldon. Perkina, Boaworth, 
C. Colpllta. -

(Suarda; Turner. M. Podolney. Col- 
pltla, Hntchiriann.

Centers: Bill Hamilton, McMillan, 
Fitzgerald.

Backs: Bob Hamilton. White, Pohl, 
Andreoli Mpzzer, O'Grady, O'Neill, 
Toma.i.il, Girard. Mikolowskl, Sochon.

Blue Devils <8)
Ends: Leone, Kiizmickas, Cataldo, 

Flengo.
Tackjea; .MucDonuld, Gallagher. J. 

Manning, Hogan, Barton. Steely.
Gimrda: Gnhbey, ttnrtler, B, Manning, 

Giard. Wel.ab.
Onters; Paone, S. Malkinson, Ding

wall.
u Backs; Tedford, WalSch, Yakaltis, 
Cote, Ziemak, Moorhouse, Ricci, 
Kearns, B. Malkinson.
Smokeaters.......................... 8 0 0 0—8
Blue Devils .......................  0 2 0 6—8
TD: Andreoli (2 yard plunge): Leone 

(12 yard pass).
PA'T: Pas.i Hamilton' to Pohl (Pass 

interference made pass complete).
Blue Devils' Yakaltis tackled Hamil

ton In end zone.

„ Cruisers (20)
Ends; Dotchin, Oakman, Patulak, 

Crowe.
Tacklis: M. Slulev B. Whitesell, J. 

Whltesell, Laruia, Faber, Ellason.
Guards: Taggart. Benson. Robinson, 

Carrier. Minor, Krob, MonsegUo.
Centers: Vendrillo, Brlndamore.
Backs; Heller, B, Staley. DiichoBS- 

neau, I.iindgren, Cunningham, Horvath, 
I.eher, Boiiilller, Messier.

Firefighters (8)
Ends; Mc.N'ally. J, Kelly. Lanagan, 

Tewksbury. Abraitl.i.
Germond, Palmer,Tackles: . Hogan. 

P. Keflv. R. Kelly. 
Guards: Ware, Muilurphy, Baacetta. Ma-

jewskl. S '̂nidon.
Centers; Harbato. BraUhway, Wilcox. 
Harks: Sullivan, Getzwlch. Downliam, 

Hubbard, Doggart, Hawver, Kastaus- 
kas. Kuzmlckas, Biishee, Lukas.
Cndsers ..........................  0 14 0 6—20
FIreDghlers .....................  0 0 8 0— 8

TD: Boullller (3 yard plunge). He)ler 
(1 yard sneak). Oakman (10 yard pass 
from HeUer). Sullivan (30 yard run.

PAT; Dotehln (pass from Heller). J. 
Kelly (pass from Sullivan),

30.MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS

Four Strikes, One Spare in Rotv

Smith Rolls 169
By BAKL YOST

Holder of the aingle game 
duckpin bowling- record at the 
Holiday I*anei la a blond haired, 
14-year-oId freshman at Manches
ter High School, R ^ d y  Smith. 
The local youngster 'rolled a 169 
single, getting five markg'- four 
strikes in succession, followed by 
a spare before he came down '"oiit 
of the clouds" in posting his fine 
effort. He waa rolling in the Holi
day House Junior Ivtague.

A straight A student in school, 
.Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Smith of 106 Summit St., has 
been a standout baseball and'baa- 
ketlxill player in Junior leagues.

Raiuly 'startefl ' out his (Ine 
string’ by getting an eight box. 
Then He* threw four straight 
strikes second through the fifth 
boxes- added a apare In the sixth 
I3u)( 'and .then had 10, nine, ^nd 
nine totals in his last four boxes' 
for a. 169 totak He had tvyo 10 fills 
in each his second and third boxea, 
10 and e.lgjit In the fourth and 
eight and two in the fifth box and 
got six on his lone apara.
■ Hippo Cqrrenti, one of the HolU 
day Lane Owners, reported' Smith 
has a ’ ’beautiful delivery and is a 
natural bowler."

Smith’s line score;
8 - 88 • 6« • M  .  ]L16 • 133 .143- 

161 • 160 • 169. (. KANDY sM rra

Country Club
SATURDAY

MEMBER-GUEST TOURNEY
Low Net — Jerry Beaulleu-Joe 

Rebus 61; Gene Kelly-Btll Sleith 
62; Ed Hachadorian-Bud Arena 
62; Max Schubert-Bob Noren 63, 
Henry Gryk-Joe Cichon 63; Dave 
MacKay-Skip DelMollne 63.

Low Gross — Jim Gordon-Ben 
Lewon 68, Al Gayson-Nlck Dia
chenko 68.

SELECTTED NINE
Cla.ss A — Jim Gordon 30-2-28, 

Sher Ferguson .30-2-28.
Class B —• Bob. Boyce 32-4-28, 

Lee Beauchene 35-7-28.
Class C — Henry Sinnomon 35-7- 

28, Ralph Pryor 35i7-28.
Low Gross—Stan Hlllnski 71, 

Erwin Kennedy 71.
Blind Bogey

George Budd and George Mc- 
Lafferty 96. -

SUNDAY
BEST SEVENTEEN

Cla.ss A — Paul Jesanls 72-5-67, 
Bundl Tarca 72-5-67.

Class B — Joe Anson 72-6-67, 
Vin Bogginl 74-7-67.

Class C — Charlie McCarthy 78- 
11-67, Ben Bengston' 78-11-67.

Low Gross—Doc McKee 76, Sher 
Ferguson 76.

Blind Bogey
Tom Kearns, George Budd, Mike 

Sibrinsz, Fred NasSiff,-87.
’ Ellington Ridge

SATURDAY
SWEEPSTAKES

Low Grass—-Fred McKone 77. , 
Kickers

Ken Hovland 112-32-80, Rod 
Midford 80-13-76.

SUNDAY
SELECTED' NINE,

Vi HANDICAP
Larry Scranton .36-4-31, Stan 

Davis 36-4-31.
Kickers

Lou Cinclulli 87-10t77, Lou 
Galasso 83-4-79.

Top Midget Event 
Of Season Gained 
By Meriden Girl
"A - Junior race, described by 

quarter midget fans- as perhaps 
the most exciting of the 1960 sea
son, highlighted- the quarter mid
get program in Bucklapfl Satur
day night.
; Debbie Mercer of Manchester 
held t.he lead for 19 lap.i of the 
20 lap race. She was edged out 
in the .final lap by Susan pf'rill of 
Meriden, who scooted by as Debbie- 
tried to thread traffic-.

•The race also was unusual be
cause all nine cars that started 
finish^. Usually, engine trouble, 
spin-()titB and the disqualification 
flag takes toll of at least a third 
of the held.

Dom Nigro,' Jr., of Meriden ran 
third in the junior feature.

The senior main event, was tak
en by Donna Jean Smola of Grot,- 
'on, while Donna Janeezyk of Meri
den and Gepry Demeusy of Man
chester were a close second and 
third.

Unseasonably ..cjld w e a t h e r  
failed to danapen the enthusiasm 
of the crowd that witnessed-the 
Saturday night program.

Howeves, track officials have 
Uedded to switch the remaining 
t)v6 or-three programs for ' the 
season tq Saturday afternoons at 
3. o'clock.

The novice main event was cap
tured by Sue Ferris of Rockville. 
George Cataldl of E ^ t Hartford 
was second, while.. Robert Ander
son of Talcottvllle was- third.

'^Sport Schedule
l^ubaday, Oct. 4 '

Boccer—Manchester at Newlng; 
ton. 3:16. ,

Soccer' — Rockville at Olaatog* 
bury, 3:15.

--------"P ro Football Roundup

Shaw Comes of ‘Age»’ 
Giants Trounce Cards
New York, Oct. 3 (TP)— Quarterback Getirge Shaw, longtime 

heir apparent to a front-line job after serving his National 
Football League apprenticeship under two pass masters, is 
making a determined bid for the top berth with the Eastefn 
Division Champion New York'*'- 
Giants.

The 27-year-old veteran of six 
pro campaigns came qft the bench 
with New 'York traUlng 7-0 in the
second period yesterday and threw 
four touchdown passes as the 
Giants walloped the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 35-14, for their second 
victory without a loss.

Shaw, the understudy to Baitl- 
raore's amazing Johnny Unltas be
fore being traded to the Giants, 
took over for another tutor—ag
ing and ailing Charley Conerly— 
after the Cardinals had forged 
ahead bn a 26-yard scoring pMS 
from Jim Roach to John DSvid 
Crow'.

Then, Just as he had done 
against San Francisco last week, 
Shaw pitched the Giants from be
hind, flipping a pair of TD tosses 
to Joe Morrison in thb last 3>̂  
minutes of the second period for 
a lead the Giants never relin
quished.

The Cleveland Browns kept pace 
In the Eastern sector by beating 
Pittsburgh Steelers, 28-20, for 
their second triumph while Balti
more's NPL c h a m p i o n  Colts 
drubbed Chicago’s Bears, 42-7, be
hind Unitas’ four touchdown aeri
als and took over the top rung in 
the 'West with a 2-0 mark.

The Green Bay Packers thumped 
the Detroit Lions, 28-9, and Seui 
Francisco defeated Los Angeles, 
13-9, in other games.

In the American League, the 
New York Titans moved into first 
place in the East by edging Dal
las, 37-35, and Denver’s Broncos 
belted Oakland, 31-14, and gained 
the top spot in the West. Los An
geles trimmed Buffalo, 24-10, in 
another AFL test.

* ■ * •
(HANTS 36, CARDINALS 14—

Shaw, completing 15 of 22 passes 
for 23S yards pitched 51 and six- 
yarders to Morrison, then Wound 
up his key performance with 17 
and 10-yard TD strikes to Kyle 
Rote.- Mel Triplett bulled 33 yards 
up the middle for the other New

York t o u c h d o w n .  King Hill 
sneaked one-yard to round out the 
Cards’ scoring before 26,089 at 
St. Louis’ home opener.

BROWNS 28, STEELERS 20— 
The Browns put '* out of Pitts
burgh’s reach in the first half, 
building a 21-0 lead on Milt Plum's 
short plunge, Bobby Mitchell's 
five-yard dash and a 69-yard pass 
from Plum to Rich Krletling. Tom 
Tracy scored twice for the Steel
ers, grabbing a 40-yard heavs  ̂
from Bobby Layne and cracking 
over for another score on a one- 
yard plunge.

• *  •

COLTS 42, BEARS 7—Unitas, 
extending his record TD-a-game 
string to 39 consecutive regular 
season contests, opened up witH 
a 66-yarder to Lenny Moore on 
the first play of the game. He 
also hit Moore with an 18*yarder 
and, passed 27 to Ray Berry and 
43 to Jim Mutscheller on other 
aerial thrusts against the Bears, 
who had won eight straight over 
two seasons.

PACKERS 28, LIONS *9—A
two-yard run by fullback Jim Tay
lor put the "Suckers in front 14-9 
in the third quarter after three 
Jim Martin flelaNgoals had given 
the Lions a 9-7 nqlftime edge. 
Paul Hornung, the Nli^’s scoring 
champ, scored twice YQr Green 
Bay on a 16-yard pass fn>m La
mar McHan and an 11-yardNnm.
He alSff kicked three extra points.

*  *  *

4BERS 13, RAMS 9 -  A pair of 
Tommy Davis field goals and 
Y. A. Tittle’s two-yacd touchdown 
pass to High McElhenney gave the 
49ers their victory over the wiri- 
less Rams in a battle of field 
goals. Davis kicked a 27-3mrder 
for the'margin of victory in the 
third quarter, ■Danpy' 'Villanueva 
booted two Los Angeles three- 
pointers and Lou Michaels con
tributed a JW-yarder.

Lew Burdette Fails 
In Bid for 20 Wins

New York, Oct. 3 (/P)— Putting first things first at the' 
finish, ti^ first place Pittsburgh Pirates roll into their first 
World Series in 33 years with their first batting champion in 
two decades after winning 95 games in a National League
season for' the first time since*-----------------------:----------------------------
1925 ■ • • since the 1925 champs who went oii' 

to, beat Washington in the World 
Series, tagged Burdette (19-13) 
for 15 hits while Wilmer (Vinegar 
Bend) Mlzell Won his 14th. MIzell 
gave up six of the Braves' 10 hits 
in his five innings. Tlien Harvey 
Haddix, who'with Wilmer supplies 
thfC lefthanded pitching Manager 
Danny MUrtaugh has planned wheti 
(he 'Series swings to Yankee Sts- . 
dlum next weekend, finished up. Ha 
allowed four hits arid one run.

One week after clinching their 
first flag since 1927, the "beat ’Em 
Bups” wrapped up - the regular 
season with a 9-5 vijtory, over the, 
second'  place Mllwaiikee Braves 
Sunday. And they did it by whip
ping Lew Burdette, blocking his 
bid for a third consecutive - 20- 
victory season and completing a 
somewhat fantastic rout agalqst 
the two- of tha best pitchers in 
the NL.

It was the Pirates’ second vic- 
tbrje over Burdette in three de
cisions, and it came on tbe heels 
Of their fifth victory over J^arren 
Spabn in six decisions this season. 
That gave the Pittsburgh a 7-2 
record against the two Milwaukee 
aces, who won 40 between them. 
" Dick Groat, back in the line-up 
for" thft' final two games and feel
ing ho pain in his' injured left 
wrist, was one-for-four ill the 
finale and flnlslied with a '  .325 
batting average. That gave the 
aparkflug ahortatop, a definite 
World Series starter now that his 
broken wriet lias healed, the first 
batting championship to be won 
by a Pirate since Deba Garma hit 
.355 in 1940.

P I R A T E B  Bravea 5—The 
Piratea, first Buc club to wlii 95

GIANTS 8, CARDS 2— Lefty 
MfCormick (15-12) pitched a four- 
hitter for tlie Giants, and topped 
NL . starting pitchers with a -2.70. 
earned run average, as the cards 
bowed out by losing seven of their 
last eight. '

•  . * •

D O D G E R S  4. CUBS 3—Don. 
Drysdaje (15-14) was the winner 
in relief against the Cubs, topping 
the Dodger staff in victories thanks 

,to'Maury Wills’ ninth-inning sacri
fice fly*

PHILS 9, REDS 1— Rookie Art 
Mahaffey finished with a 7-3 rec
ord for the Phils, losirig a abut- 
out against th^ Reds in the ninth 
inning on Frank Roblnaon’a Slat 
htmta run.
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Herald Angle
By

EAHL YOST
teort i EdMor

Sunday 
Someone suggested a dty at the 

beach, Hammonasset State Park, 
but she waa outvoted, three to one, 
and instead, after church, wt 
lAsorbed some sunshine in our 
back yard. Son Reed is raising

folden pheasants, as a hobby, and 
he three males are just beginning 

to get their beautiful colors, this 
project taking up much of his 
spare time. Son Deani the athlete 
of the two, spent Ume sharpening 
bp his basketball eye at our out
door court. I like to play him, espe
cially In games of 21, where I can 
still come out on top. But as for 
p la y i^  a regular game, I ’ll stick 
to officiating.. .Ride out in the 
country, visiting friends and tak
ing colored slides Of animals, help
ed occupy a beautiful warm and 
sunny afternoon.. .Night honqc. 
getting column and story out for 
Monday while other members of 
household found other interests.

Monday
Long a provider of tips on 

good stories, not horse rases. 
Gene Enrico phoned to say Guido 
Giorgetti has won an invitational 
horseshoe pitching contest at 
Pope Pqrk, Hartford on the week
end, the 10 best pitchers in Con
necticut taking part. Guido for 
years has been one oPthe best in 
the East . . . Fritz DellaFera, 
candidate for the Board o f Di
rectors, ■visited and we talked 
sports of the day. A  UConn grad, 
Frits later coached freahman bas
ketball at UConn . . .  Big day at 
the Country Club, second half of 
the Manchester Open for pro and 
amateur golfers, and for the first 
time In three weeks the weather 
was bright and sunny, no rain 
. . . Hardest workers were Joe 
Handley uid Carroll Barrett, who 
handled the "board” and took care 
of the scoring, and John Rieder, 
general chairman,. and chief reg
istrar . . . While waiting for the 
field to be completed, I talked 
baseball with Bob Cole, Earle 
Clifford and Bill Dwyer, and golf 
with Stan Hlllnski, WnUe Olek- 
sinskl, Andy Thomas, Earl Ball- 
aleper and Alex Hackney . . . 
Authors o f 67 rounds, tying Alex 
Sott, were Dick Siderowf, ama
teur from Indian Hill and tlie best 
in the State today, and pro Ed 
Kuna of Grantmoor. Sott, an ama
teur, had a 67 two weeks previous 
In the two-day ivent, twice post
poned. playoff 'Will be necessary, 
date set Saturday, Oct. 8. No 
amateur has ever wop' the Man
chester Open . . . Home in time 
for a light snack and then' to 
typing copy until midnight for 
Tuesday’s edition. ,

Tuesday
lyfre Editor Lou Mandell, who 

handles page one makeup, is vaca
tioning (diis week and I  was asked 
to move one desk to handle this 
assignment, which is very similar 
to sports page makeup, easier 
though, in that you have more 
time, a 2 o’clock deadline as 
against 9:30 or 10 a.m. .for 
■ports.. . ’Visitors this day at a 
strange desk included Ed Wojclk, 
local pro baseball player, who 
lehvea Sunday for six months 
A m y  service at Ft. Dlx, N. J. He 
reported hls-flrst fling at minor 
league baseball was a lot o f fun 
■with the hot, humid Florida weath
er the only drawback. He perform
ed with Pensacola. , .  Volleyball 
match at night helped keep my 
weight down against a Simsbury 
team,. Watkins winning the match 
easily with sponsor Bioice Watkins, 
(llharlle Morse and Red Hadden 
starring.

Wednesday
Busy schedule this final Wednes

day of September, a motor trip to 
Boaton for T e d  Williame’ final 
baseball game as a Red Sox player 
at Fenway Park the main event.. 
The fog  waa thick this a.m- en 
route to the office and it waa pour
ing rain by departure time for 
Borton but I  decided to take a 
chance anyway. .rYbria Worcester 
to Boston, the etreeta were dry 
and the sky overcast. .This wasn’t 
Juat an ordinary game, it waa 
Ted’a farewell and despite the poor 
weather, more than 10,000 turned 
out. .Before the gahie, aa expect
ed, Ted, waa the center o f attrcc- 
tlon with many writer! and' pho
tographers around the big guy 
Who played 23 years with Boston 
. .Rising to the occasion in his last 
at bat in the eighth inning, Wil
liams hoisted a Jack Fisher pitch 
for a home run Into the right een- 
terfleld bleachers'— 460 feet from

^home plats. It wss no fluke but a 
legitimate homer and the ov^ion 
iWlUlama got as he rounded the 
basea waa deafening. It waa one 
of the top two or three highlights 
in my career aa a newsman, dat
ing back to 1944..It waa Ted’s 
day and he didn’t disappoint. 
There were many misty eyes and 
lumps in the throats o f the fans, 
this one included. I had a fine talk 
with Ted in the lockerroom after 
his mighty hit. My son Dean, tak
ing a day off from his school work,' 
w a s . practically speechless . . 
Lunched with Jackie Jensen, who 
will come back as a player next 
year, owner Tom Yawkey of the 
Red Sox and Dick O’Oonnell, new 
vice president . . Only sad part 
of the day was the traffic Jams 
outside the parks, streets that 
were blocked off, no right or left 
turns and one-way streets. .1 spent 
90 minutes going around in circles, 
trying to get on the route back to 
Brookline and the Mass Turnpike. 
Next time r il tsdee a compass 
along . . Home much later than 
expected.

p a g e ;

Groat to Open at Shortstop for Pirates in World Series
_ ^ 4

Forfecast Between Law, Ditmar
- PHfahiirirh O rt 3 ĴF)— concerning the left w riatf aouthiiaw Vinegar

kT  he fractured last Sept. «. The Pi- (14-8) will hurt Umrighthanded pitching duel be
tween Vernon Law of Pitts
burgh and Art Ditmar •of New 
York was forecast today for 
the opening game of the 1960 
World Series here Wednesday be
tween the National League cham
pion Pirates and American League 
champion Yankees.

Law was officially named by 
Danny Murtaugh yesterday after 
the Pirate manager was assured 
that the 20-game winning right
hander had completely recovered 
from a elightly sprained rig;ht 
ankle. The injury hampered his 
work in a series tune-up' against 
Milwaukee last Friday night.

Another encouraging note to 
Murtaugh was a report from Dick

Thursday
World Series credentials from 

the Yankees arrived for the games 
scheduled at Yankee Stadium next 
week, Barney Kremenko handling 
details for the New York Chapter 
of the Baseball Writers Associa
tion of America. Chapter» in each 
City of the competing teams have 
charge o f press seats at Series 
time, this chore being old hat to 
the Yankees; New York having 
reached the top 10 times in the 
past dozen years.. .Coirean Mann 
of the Globe Travel Agency is one 
Ted Williams fan who was sorry 
to hear the Red Sox slugger has 
hung up his dtoes.. . ‘‘Who was the 
last 20-game winner for the Yan
kees?" Archie LaRochelle asked. 
Answer: Bob Turley in 1958, 21 
wins. .Last Yankee to win exactly 
20 games was Bob Grim in 1954... 
Flo Kloter, o f the Bowling Green 
staff, reported her son’ would ap
pear on a teevee bqwling qhow Sat
urday night and promised to "dg 
better than his mother did.’ ’ . . .Sat 
in on a meeting of Midget Foot
ball League officials and coaches at 
Hose Co. Np. 3, Dutch Fogarty and 
Pinky Pohl presiding.. .Home in 
time to greet my trqsty typewrite^ 
to get work out for the tollowing 
day.

Friday
Beautiful Sally Pinto, profes

sional model, was a visitor at the 
desk and office workers were sur
prised when she spoke— my name 
to the sports desk. Mrs. Pinto is 
the wife of Dan Pinto, fine bas
ketball player and now with the 
Bob Tuckqr Insurance Agency 
. . . Pro Wally Cichon at El
lington Ridge reported the back 
nine holes were coming along fine, 
18 playable holes the aim of the 
membership for next year . . . 
Jim Herdic, back from a recrea
tion convention in Washington re
ported his cohort, Wally Fortin 
had an interesting two-hour chat 
with Casey Stengel while in the 
nation’s capitol, Stengel appear
ing with his Yonks for a game 
with the Senators . . . Bolton 
farmer Len Giglio, in a reminisc
ing mood, phoned to report 
he saw one of the World Se
ries games 33 yeajrs ago be
tween the shme two teams In 
the ’60 set, New York and 
Plttaburgh. Glgllo was on hand for 
game three, at New York, won by 
the Yanks 7-1 en route to a four- 
game sweep.

Saturday
Weathennan promised crisp, 

cool weather for thia day and he 
was correc t . . .  Word came from 
Pittsburgh before I had both eyes 
open that.^equest was approved 
for WorM ^ r ie s  press credentials 
and this meant extra preparation 
for the week ahead... My wife 
and son joined me for the second 
straight week as company to h 
college football game, UCoilh be
ing our destination today. As 
women and children are not al
lowed in the preas box, a ruling 
approved here, they aat in the sun 
in the stands while I  shivered in 
Ihe ptoss b o x .. .  Ban<( Day, which 
found 15 high, school bands, in
cluding Manchester High, added 
much to (he afternoon. Sad note 
being a 18-6 lacing administered 
UCoqn by Rutgers, an Eastern 
pow er., .  Operating the electric 
clock was Christie McCormick of 
Manchester while the field judge 
was (Jhick Toomey and among 
the scouts .(n the box was Gene 
Sturgeon, another Silk Towner.

Sunday^fl-Homeri '
(Final Total In ParenUiesea).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bnuidt, Orlolea (IS)
Long, Y ankM  (8)

Natlonnl Leisgue 
Robinson, Reds (81)
Mays; Giants (29)
CaUlsoa, Phils (9)
Fairly, Dodgers (1)
W. WUUams, Cubs (2)

In 1964, Joe'Adcock o f the Mil
waukee Braves hit four homo runs 
and a double in one game ^gainst 
the Br(k>klyfl Dodgers.

MUNSW ICK EtONITE

BOWLINe BALLS
custom Flttod—laJttuled

BOWUNO SHOES 
SHIRTS

Ev«ry AecMfory

NASSIFFMIISOO.
*Houra OP* spownr

tfiu MMa 9.1M1.

Wally Moon, Dodger putflelder, 
played four years In the St. Louis 
Cardinal' chain before he stuck in 
the big leagues.

Sept.
rates’ captain and ahortatop, who 
Saturday made his first start In 
over three weeks, rapped two hits 
and fielded faulOesaly, reported no 
ill effects.

"Groat positively will play In 
the aeries," said Murtaugh. "Thia 
is the heat news I've had Since we 
clinched the pennant. I  don’t mind 
saying I  was worried (ibout him 
although I had coiffidenco that 
young Dick Schofield would do a 
satisfactory job. Schofield did a 
tremendous Job for us filllhg in for 
Groat.”

Murtaugh waa So happy ha even 
named his pitchers for the second 
and third games.

RijghUiander Bob Friend <18- 
12) will pitch here Thursday and

the first game lA 
Yankee Stadium, Saturday.

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
is expected to open 'with Ditmar, 
hia top-wiimer, and save Whitey 
Ford, his veteran southpaw, for 
Saturday’s  game in Yankee . Sta
dium. Bob ^ rle jr , another right
hander, is the second game poael- 
bllity. Ditmar (16-9) last worked 
on Irtday, pitching five innings 
against Boston.

A 6Spaolty partisan crowd of 
some 38,000 is certain to fill every 
available nook and corner of 
Fortes Field in hope the Piratee 
will avenge the Yankees’ four- 
game World Series sweep in 1927, 
the last time Pittsburgh won the 
National League pennant.

Excitement over .Pittsburgh’s

Mlaeltoflnt ohampionahlp in 88 yuan hasOand second, Don Hoak at third,Opoalng pitcher. The poaaiblo
reached a boiling i point. It aoems 
everybody in Plttaburgh ia seek
ing ticketi. The gamoa have long 
been uold'but and sealpera are ask
ing and getting |66 for a 87.70 
reserved seat and as much aa 860 
for an 811.00 box aoat.

AU games are slated to start at 
1 p.m. (EIDT) excopt that o f Sun
day, which will start nn' hour 
lator. The weathennan predicted 
partly sunny skies and cool weath
er but no rain. All games 'irtU be 
nationally televised.

Against Ditmar, Murtaugh will 
liave his "left-handed hitting pla
toon, using Rocky Nelson at first 
base. Bill Virdon in center, Bob 
Skinner in left and Smoky Burgess 
behind the plate. The eveiy-day 
performed include Bill Maaeroskl

Groat at short and Roberto Cle
mente in rightfield.

Agrtnst a lefthander, the Pirates 
will switch to their "righthanded” 
plato<m, Dick Stuart taking over 
at first, Gino Cimoli in left and Hal 
Smith behind the plate. Murtaugh 
had considered alternating Cimoli 
In center Vlth Virdon bu( finally 
dadded to keep Vlrdqnshls best de
fensive outfielder In every game, 
and alternate CJmoU with Skinner. 
TIm  Pirate manager obviously had 
in mind treacherous shadows that 
makes playing leftfleld in Yankee 
Stadium one of the most thankless! 
Jobs in baseball. Cimoli is a better 
ball hawk and has a stronger arm 
than Skinner.

Stengel plana to employ the 
same lineup regardless of the op-

Pete Runnels AL Bat Champion

Yanks Finish Schedule 
With 15 Straight Wins

New York, Oct. 3 (î P)—Pete Runnels won hifi fiirst batting 
title. A couple of kid righthanders, Jim Perry alid. Chuck 
Estrada, were the winningest pitchers. The Washington Sena
tors won 73 games, their best, total since 1953. And Balti
more’s modern day Orioles finished^ - "■■■
second, their highest yet.

But the American League cham
pions? The New York Yankees, 
and no doubt about it.

With Mickey Mantle winning the 
home run crown with 40, one more 
than teammate RogerJMaris, who 
took the RBI title with 112, the 
Yankees broke their AL home run 
record, gave Manager Caiey Sten
gel his 10th pennant in a dozen 
years, and finished with a 15-game 
winning streak—^̂the longest ever 
for a club headed into the World 
series.

The Yankees, their pride stung 
by last season’s frustrating third 
place" failure, bounced back for a 
97-57 record, their sixth best un
der Casey, and crushed Baltimore’s 
surprising bid by winning 19 of 
their last 21 games.

And they finished with a flour
ish, coming from behind in yester
day's regular season wind up for 
an 8-7 ■victory over the Boston Red 
Sox on a two-run homer in the 
ninth Inning by Dale Long that 
sent them barreling into Wednes
day’s World Series opener at Pltfs-

A5IERICAN LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Results 

Netv York 8, Boston 7 
Baltimore 2, Washington 1 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 0 
Kansas City 2, Detroit 1 

- Final .Standings

New York . 
Baltimore . .  
Chicago . . .  
Cleveland 
Wa.shington 
Detroit . . . .  
Boston 
Kansas City

W 
, .97 
.89 

, .87 
, .76 
, .73 
..71

L. Pet. O.B. 
.57 .630 — 

.578 8

.565 10 

.494 21 

.474 24 

.461. 26 

.422 82 

.377 so

6.5
67
78
81
83

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sunday’s Results' 

Pittsburgh 0, hlllwaukee 5 
San Francisco 8, St. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 1 
Los Angeles 4, Chicago 8 

Final Standings
W . L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh . . . .
Milwaukee . . . . .
St. L o u is ..........
Los Angeles . .
San Francisco .
Cincinnati . . . .
Chicago . . . . . .
Philadelphia . .

burgh against the Pirates—Long’s
onetime teammates.

• • *
YANKS 8, RED SOX 7 —  Long, 

34, a lefthanded hitting Arst base
man picked up from th.e Giants in 
late August, batted .366' and drove 
in 10 runs while fltUng perfectly 
into the Yankee pattern of pluck
ing bench power off the NL waiver 
list for the stretch run. His game- 
winning shot against the seventh 
place Red Sox was his third as a 
Yankee.

That was the 193rd home run of 
the year for the champs, who had 
set the old AL standard with 190 
in 1956 (the same year Cincinnati 
tied, the New York Giants’ 1947 
major league record of 221).

Duke Maas was the winner for a 
5-1 record as the fifth in a string 
of Yankee pitchers which began 
with Ralph Terry and probably 
series opener 'Whitey Ford. Ar
nold Earley (0-1) was the loser as 
Boston (65-89) closed its worst 
season since owner Tom Yawkey 
took over in 1933.

Runnels, 32-year-old Red Sox 
second baseman, sat out the final 
game and finished with a .320 aver
age. Al Smith, injured CJhlcago 
White Sox outfielder was second 
with .315.

• • •
INDIANS 4, WHITE SOJt 0 —

Perry (18-10) pitched a five-hit 
shutout for Cleveland as the fourth- 
place Indians defeated the 1060 
champion White Sox, 4-0, Early 
■Wynn, last year’s top winner with 
22, was the loser for a 13-12 rec
ord. Estrada, a rookie who lost 11, 
won his 18th for Baltimore Satur
day.

• • •
ORIOLES 2, SENATTOBS 1 — 

Baltimore clinched an undisputed 
runner-up finish by beating Wash
ington, 2-1, on Jackie Brandt’s 
15th homerun in the eighth inning. 
It was the seventh straight defeat 
for the fifth place Senators, who 
missed the first division' by win
ning only three of their last 19.

*  • *

A;s  2, TIGERS 1 — Last place 
Kansas City beat sixth place De
troit 2-1 for an almost even-break 
in the Tiger-Indians managerial 
swap of Aug. 3. Jimmy Dykes, 
who left the ^ gers  for Cleveland, 
was 26-32 with the Injuns. Gordon 
was 26-31 with the Tigers.

' Hitting — Dale Long, Yankees, 
his two-run homer In ninth Inning 
beat Red Sox 8-7 and gave Amer
ican League champions IS-ganie 
winning streiUi, longest ever for a 
team -heading Into World Series.

Pitching —  Jim Perry, Indians, 
tied for American League lead In 
victories, with 18, and shutouts, 
with four, by beating White Sox 
4-0 with flve-hltter, striking out 
nine.

ceptlon is behind the plate 'whar* 
Elston Howard may spell Togt 
Berra, provided Howard’s inJureiS 
fighter heals In time. If Howard 
catches any of the games, Berra 
might replace Hector Lopez in left
fleld.

.The other positions are set. Bill 
Skowron will be at first base, Bob
by Richardson at second. Tony 
Kubek at short and Cletla Boye^ r t  
third. The Yankees’ two big guno-> 
Mickey Mantle and Roger Maria— 
will be In center and rightfield, r#- 
spectlvely.

The Pirates slated workouts at 
Forbes Field this mornlqg and to- 
morow morning. The Yankees 
planned working out In New York 
today and In Pittsburgh tomorrovr 
afternoon. '

Winning Pennant, Bat Grown 
Leaves Only Series for Groat

'D ick Groat

Nine Base Hits in 11 at Bats 
Aug. 30 Sparks RunneVs Mark

New York, Oct. 8 (/P)—Pete 
Runnels singled out an Aug. 
so doubleheader with De
troit as the day he really won 
the American League batting 
championship. He had six hits 
in seven at bats in one game 
and went three for four in. 
the other—a day's total of 
nine hits in 11 at bate.

"1 picked up 13 points in 
one day," he said last night 
in the Red Sox clubhouse at 
Yankee Stadium after win
ning his first batting title. 
"That put m'e right back in 
it.” '

For several weeks, Runnels 
has been nursing two ulcers. 
He kept playing when he 
should have been sitting on 
the bench although he did not 
appear In yesterday’s final 
game.

"I was In uniform, ready to 
pinch hit," said he. "I guess 
he (Manager Mike Higgins)

was particularly Interested In 
looking st the young guys.”

Runnels, 32, started hia ma
jor league career with Wash
ington. He was traded to Bos
ton in January, 1958 for 
Norm Zauchin and Albie 
Pearson.

In 1958 he came close to the ' 
batting crown, losing it on the. 
last two days to teammate 
Ted Williams. Last year he 
was in the thick of the race 
for two-thirds o f the aeoaori 
before Harvey Kuenn took 
charge.

Runnels finished with .820 
to Smith’s .315. He played In 

■ 143 of the Red Box’s games.

Golf pro Walker Hall o f the Hy 
annlaport, Maas., club' abya Sen. 
John Kennedy, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, has' the 
makings o f an excellent golfer. 
But the senator seldom playa 
more than five holes at one time.

Plttaburgh, Oct. 8 (J5—"Winning 
the pennant first and now the bat
ting tltls. All we have to do now 
is win the World Series.”

That's what Captain Dick Groat 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates said yes
terday after learning he had won 
the National League batting cham
pionship.

“Naturally it’s a thrill to win the 
batting title,”  he said, "But I'm 
especially happy because I didn't 
back in. I don’t think I would have 
been proud of the title had I sat 
it out with a frozen average. It 
wouldn't have been fair to Norm 
Larker because all the pressure 
would have been on him."

Groat's Reference was to his re
turn to the lineup for the last two 
games after sitting out three 
weeks with a wrist fracture. He 
had two hits in five times at bat 
Saturday and one for four yester
day which enabled him to finish 
with a .325 nfiark. Just two points 
higher than Larker’s .323 with Los 
Angeles. Larkcr, needing at least 
two hits to overtake Groat, had one 
hit in three official times at bat.

Groat's figure was the lowest to 
win the NL title since Ed Roush 
of Cincinnati won it in 1919. He is 
tha sixth Pirate to win tbe batting 
crown since the turn of the cen
tury. Hans Wagner did it seven 
times, Paul Warner three times.

Gordon to A^s, 
Quits Tiger Post

fl^ re  In ' con- 
irial

Detroit, Oct.
Gordon, an old
troversial managerial'switches, 
today quit as Detroit- Tigers 
manager to become m ana^r of 
the Kansas City Athletics.'

Gordon is replacing Etob El
liott, who bad l^en Kansas City 
manager for only one sieason.

Gordon, who was the eighth 
Tiger manager in nine seasons, 
had been signed through the 
1961 season by Detroit.

Ginger Beaumont, Arky 'Vaughan 
and Debs Garms once each. Tha 
latter, with .355 in 1940, was tha 
last Pirate to win the title befora 
Groat.

In six previous seasons in tha 
majors, Groat batted .300 or bet
ter only twice. He hit .315 in 1957 
and .300 in '58. Last year, his av
erage shrunk to .275. His lifetime 
mark up to this year was .286.

Umpire Larry Napp. says the 
good hitters never give a biueball 
umpire any trouble. "It’s the .220 
hitters," Napp says. “ They want 
everything.”

Call us for Auto 
Glass Replacement 
. . .  bent windshielfls 
in stock . . flat 
safety glass install- 
W  . . . A.LD. serv
ice. Mirrors and 
glass tops, picture 
framing, tub enclos
ures. 24 years* b u ^ -. 
ness experience. -

I 6 8 w i t r  M IO M .I TU M inK i

m . M I.  9 -7 0 7 9

ample attic insulation 
gives maximum fuel savings

Many so-called ' ‘insulated” homes have insufficient in
sulation. Enpngh additional insubition to get maximum 
fuel savings costs very little more and this amount will 
be returned in fuel savings.

Wo'd l ik*  to givo you tho Slowdown**

oa BALSAM-WOOL*
S E A L E D I N S U L A T I O N

bocou80 it’8 tho basic insulotion 
for yooiyVound, MONEY-SAVING comforti

To get tha moat for yodr 
insulating dollar, bs aura 
tha insulation you chooaa 
maata all aavan inauliting 
raquiramrnta.

•it Parmananca 
■ii Efficiency 
ik Economy 
■it Fire Rrauitanca , 

Wind Rasiatanro 
it Moisture Raaiatance 

Easy Application

^ALSAM-WOOL MEETS ALL SEVEN!

LIT US Ahow you why BALSAM-WOOL is iittiri
Use Our Continuous Budget Plan— No Down Payment 

Pay As .Little As $10.00 Per Month

"Your , Guoronf  t-~Our 40 Yoors of  ̂
ptpondkMt Sorvieo"

Lumber Branch Open House 
Ottober 7 and 8

«N  W. JdAIN ST.
Can. 

MUdMU 8-8888

n x iM O T O N  iw BAtnn 
Weat RoaR: Beutl 88 

SOUS

**QVAUTr—4hA h0$t Bconomy tif «U**
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

' ■ -----
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

g;15 KM. to 4;80 PM.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
mSmDAT T torn W A T  f O »  A M M r m D A X  t  AM.

I pLEASE READ YOUR AD
— —- -  _  ^ a a t  IkMT mrs takea over tke phoM m  a eoa*

Xka ailiflkifif ■feooM raad hla ad Om  ilJBST D A t IT 
APFBABS aad BBPOBT BBBOB8 la tline lor tko ao*t la o ^  
M.M. n o  Beiald Is loopoasiwo for ool^ t>NE Incorroet or oinittod 
liMKtiaa for aar adroiUooBasat and tbeo only to tko extent of a 
..— m od" Inowtlnn Errors wkleb do not lessen the xalm of 
^ M m U s a n w t  alB not be oorreeted by 'insko »ood" maertton.

Dial Ml 3-2711

Aotomobikp for Sale 4 BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
mCEO A CAR aixl bad your credit
turned dowbT Short on doax pay 
ment? Bankrupt? RepoBaeaaton? 

give up! See Honeit Doug-, 
get the lowdown on the low

est down and smallest payments

Don’t  give 
‘4A
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
flnitnce company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main 8t.

1684 FORD V-8. standard transmis
sion, 8298; 1984 Plymouth, 2-door 
station wagon, 8 cylinder, stand
ard shift, $298. Kieman Motor 
Sales, 18 Bralnard Place, 
9-4100.

OLDSMOBILE 1985 Starfire con
vertible, full power. Immaculate 
condition, $839. MI 9-3223.

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan, ex
cellent condition. 4 good tires plus 
2 snow tires. MI 3-5976.

1980 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
good tires, good running condition, 
$150. Call MI 3-6777.

. Lost and Found
LOST FIVE skin sabl* fur piece, 
vldnlty of Burton’s, Brass Key or 
the Comer Soda Shop. Also, the 
2:48 Silver Lane Bus from Hart
ford. Reward. Call Coventry PI 
2-8788.

LOST—Lady’s  gold wrist watch 
with black strap. Vicinity of Bran
ford St. and High School. Call MI 
9-2783. ____________ __________ _

FOUND— Dachshund pup, black, 
male. Chain collar. Call Lee Frac- 
dila. Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

FOUND — BEAGLE, brown and 
white male. Call Lee Fracchla, 
Dog harden. MI 3-8894.

FOUND — Mongrel part Cocker, 
brown and white, male. Call Lee 
.Fraicchla, Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

Personals
VACUUM O-EANERS repaired th 
my own home shop. Forty years 
tatfory . experlen.ee. All makea 
low ratea, free eatlmatea, free
Slckup and delivery. Mr Miller. 

A S-S409.
ELECTROLUX Sales and Sendee, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 208 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
8-0480. Call after 8 p.m.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
1958 FORD 8-cyllnder 4-door. Very 
clean, priced low. Terms — will 
demonstrate. Phone MI 8-4849.

RIDERS—Wanted from Hartford 
Rd.-Keeney St. area to Pratt A 
Whitney, East Hartford, 8 a.m.- 
4 ;45 p.m. MI 845777.

WANTED—Ride to Huyshope Ave., 
Hartford, from Branford SI., Man- 
rtester, 7 a.m.3;30 p.m. Call MI 
9-8871 after 4:30 p.m.

PASSENGERS wanted. Hartford 
and*retum, 8-5. Hartford Center 
area to Railroad Station. MI 
6-6158.

WANTED—Ride to East Hartford 
Shopping Center. Hours 9-8 dally. 
Friday 9-9. MI 9-9863.

Automobnes for Sale 4
WANTED -  dean u«ed cars. We 

buy,, trade down or trade any
thing.' Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe 
dale fhdt y rsell cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind out 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main

1957 CADILLAC 4-door hardtop, 
two tone green, all power. Only 
12,000 miles,- MI 9-686B. Private.

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop, 1989; All 
power, all white. Practically new. 
6rcam puff. MI 9-5833.

1952 BUICK Convertible, all power,
. for Immediate sale, $150, Call be

tween 8-7 p.m. MI 8-8252.
1955 LINCOLN CAPRI, 2-door hard- 
top. All power, hilly equipped. Ex
cellent condition. $895. Ml 3-8292.

1952 DODGE. 2-door, radio, heater, 
fluid drive, good cimdltloti, J75, Ml 
8-4081.

Young And Slim

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
WITH THESE VERY LOW 

PRICES
1957 Buick

Super Hardtop, Radio, Heater 
Auto. Trana. Power Steering and 

Brakes
$795

1957 Plymouth
Radio, Heater, Auto. Trans. 

Real Sharp
$695

1956 Chevrolet 
Bel Air 4-door sedan 

Radio. Hester. Auto. Trans. 
$-o4o

1955 Chevrojet
Bel Air 2-door Hardtop 

Pj A,o Hester Auto. Trans.
$̂ 195

19-55 Che\Tolet
fe*’ Air 4-door Sedan 

PjiJt.-' Hea:e.- Auto. Trans.
$->15

1955 Pl.vinouth
S'-ar-on W,igtjr.‘

Radio H**‘ er Auto Trans.
$195

19.5-t Nash Rambler
2-Door Sedan. 8 Cylinder 

Stand. Trans , Very economical 
transportation

$295
1953 Ford V8
station Wagon

Radio. Heater. Stand. Trans.
. $245
1955 P’ord

2-D'oor, 6 Cylinder, Heater
$345

1954 Nash Statesman
2-Door Hardtrfp 

Radio and Heater
$45

1953 Dodge
Coronet Station Wagon 
A Mechanic’s Special

$79
1954 Dodge

2-Door Sedan. Radio and heater 
A Mechanic's Special

$79
19.52 Chevrolet

4-Door, Radio, Heater, Auto. Trans.
$79

19")I lliid.son 
2 Door Radio Healer 

$59 ■
Many othera to chose from. 

Some cars no down payment 
Very liberal terms

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
367 OAKl-AND ST.

Phone Ml 3-1446

Gingham Aprons!

Trailers
’TRAILER 4$ ft. long, added living 
room. Partly fumial^d. Overlook
ing Lake Pocotogaug. A.sklng 
$3,000. Call days JA 2-0263, Exten
sion- 30. or evenings, MI O-.ISSS.

Auto Driving School 7-A
EARLY’8 DRIVING School-Oass- 
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolnt- 
menta. Call Ml 9-8878.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat 
Ages 18 to 80. Driving and clasa 
room. Three Instructors No wait' 
Ing. Manchester Driving Acade 
my. I 2-7249.

MACBnnST—AU arooM  man with 
Job obop axperianea. CBCS-BltM 
CrtMa and weekly Indemnity bane- 
fits, Apply Aerokinetioa Instru
ment Oo., 2$0 Tolland Tpke., Man- 
chaater. Conn.

SETUP MAli, experianced. All typa 
machines, including coU winders, 
electro-machanical background, 
blueprint inteipretatioo. Growing 
organizaUon. Hhccellent opportun
ity. lor right man. References. Ap
ply Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
St., Manchester.

FULLER b r u s h  need neat young 
men, married, ‘late model car, 
home owner, for Mahchester-Wil- 
limantlc areas. $117 plus .$$9 ex
penses to start, excellent benefits. 
Call MI 9-0090 or LUdlow 2-3726 
for Interview. , ■.

S itiia O on i W utsd~->-
F cbibIs  S8

RlECEPTIONIST with some typing 
and bdokkeeirtng experience, two 
years nurses training, desires pool- 
tlon in doctor’s, dentist’s or suit
able office. Call MI 8-6296.

- Situations Wanted— Blais 89
NIXON AND Kennedy look to
ward Washington, I look to Man- 
cheater. Have you an opening for 
a reaponsiUe family man age 29? 
Valuable background, excellent 
references. Loyal hard work to 
maintain permanent salaried posi
tion. MI S-2088.

PART-’TIME work in machinist 
line, also radio or electronics. Re
ply Box G, Herald.

EXHIBIT BUILDER. Soma exper
ience preferred. Displayeraft. MI 
3-0117.

BOOKKEPING SERVICES— eve
nings and weekends. Reliable and 
experienced. MI 9-8738.

CONCRETE WORKERS wanted, 
full Or part-Ume. Phone MI 
9-9844.

WANTED—Punch press oparator. 
Apply 234 Hartford Rd.

FUEL OIL driven and service ata- 
tion attendants. Can at 34 Main 
St.

MORTLOCK’S Manch«ater'a lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Inatructon. Class room 
tnstiuctlans for 18. IT year olds. 
Telephooe Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver SdUcatloB. MI. 9-7398.

LARSON’S, OonnectlCTrt'a flret" li
censed drtvtSK school trained — 
Certified and approved t» now of- 
fer*ng ctaesroom and behind 
wheel tnatru -tlon tor teenagers. 
>0 9-«r9.

* Building-Contracting 14
W. F. DION-Construction Company. 
Alteratioiia, additions, garages, 
formica counten, roofing^ aiding, 
painting. Plana drawn. Mi 3-0898.

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED op rebuilt! 
Reasonable prices. All masonry 
repairs. MI 9-8118.

REMODELING bathrooms, -addi- 
tlons, recreation rooms. Framing. 
All types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call MI 6-4291.

MANCHES’"ER Package DeUvary. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, woahem and 
stove moving cpeclalty. ilulding 
chaira for rent. Ml 0-07B3.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS GO. Ldcal- 
movlng, packing, storage. Low 
rate on tong dlatance moves to 
48 sUtei. MI 8-5187.

BlDWELi- HOME Improve 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofin.; an-* sldiiig experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a spoclalty. 
Unexcelled workmanel^. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6496 or ’TR 
6-9109.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting.

_ . rhanglng.
Wallpaper books. Elstimatea given.
Celllnge reflnlshed. Pap^h

Garage—Service-Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
32 Pearl St. MI M700.

Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. $□ 9-1008.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Wallpaper 
booka. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Ressonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9aS36.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Good 
work done reasonable. MI 9-0̂ 728.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—26" Englinh bicycle, 
excellent condition. MI 9-4878,

Business Services Offered 13
TAMKIR ’TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu- 
sirt R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, ' dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 6-6678.

lip St rea- 
in Man-

ML

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Roasohable rates. Call PI 14-7588 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

'TYPEWRITERS, and office ma
chines—r^alrs, sales, service arid 
rentals Mi 9-3477.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, is 
the time to have that KUn put tn 
shape for the coming season.. 
Bring U and your .mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl St.A

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial, In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yardc. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

FREE ES’TIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, 6U 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME 3-7376

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns, landscaped. Work done at 
rcasonaJ)le prices. MI 3-0796,

CQSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re- 
palrs all makes refrigerators, 
freesers. washing machines, dry
ers. ranges, oJl and gas bumefs. 
MI 9-088,3. All, work guaranteed.

PLASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs. All types of masonry, old 
and new. Free esUmatea. Cali E. 
Richardson, Ml 3-0889. *

STONE MASON. Any kind of atone, 
brick, block, concrete floor, fire
place and teirazzo. Guarantee beat 
wol'k. MI 9-8118.

Rooring->4ndlng IG
RAY’S ROOFTNO OO.. ahlngle and 
buUt-ln roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs.
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-Xn*; Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8820.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, Biding, 
painting. CarMntry. Alterationa 
and additions. (>Ulng8. Workman- 
Bhip guaranteed. 269 Autumn St.
MI 8-4860.

COUOHLJN ROOFING Company,
Inc. Aluminum aidlug, dspbalt,
asbestos rooting. Also aluminum, Bonds—St6rka Mortgages 31

PAINTING AND pa]
Good cleiin workmi 
aonabla rates. 80 yeaxa 
cheater. Raymond Fls)ce. 
9-9287. /

EXTERIOR AND tnterlol- painting, 
decorating, ceilinga, fipbra, paper
hanging. Qean workmanship. Free 
estimatee. No Job too small, John 
Verfaille, MI 3-2521,'

TWO LADIES vf(n do Interior 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 3-2332 or MI 
9-9615.

golvanlxed or copper gutters and 
readers. MI

Roofing and Chimneys l.G-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all klnd$. New roofe gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. $0/ 
years* experience Free eetl- 
matea. Call Howley. Ml 3-0381. Ml 
3-0768.

MOR’TGAC^KS—We are in a poet, 
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounta. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Math St., Ml 8-6129.

A , Be a u t if u l  way to ease your 
ihind! Lump your debts. A second 
mortgage costs only a penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Call Frank Burke, CH 6-8897. Con
necticut MortgEige Exchange, 15 
Lewis St., Hartford.

Heating and Pluî î ing 17 Bnsihess Opportnnities 32
PLUMBING AND hpiting -  re- 
modeling ' Installatibna, repairs. 
All, work g u a ra n ty  28 yeaTa ex
perience. 24-hour/' aervlce. Call 
Earl VanCamp^Ml 9-4749.______

TWO PRODUCTIVE Clarke floor 
sanding machines. Reasonably 
priced. Academy 8-3554 or write 
Box 42, Colurhbia, Conn.

Radt^-TV Repair . 
Services 18

•am tm saw

A wearable two part costume 
that U wonderfully versatile. 
Bare-arm sheath, topped with a 
face-frarnIng'cropped Jacket.

No, 8380 with Patt-O-Pouna Is 
In sixes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust! 
31 to 60. 8tae 12, 32 bust, dress, 
314 yards o f 35 or 36-lnch; Jacket, 
1 yard.

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Moncheetcr Eve-, 
nlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMESICAS, NEW YORK 96, 
N. Y.

pior lat<iaaa lualling add lOc 
for  each pettera. Print Name, Ad
dress wini Zone, style No. and 
Bine.

Sand aaottier 86c now for tjie 
ffWI and Wlntor ‘60 edition of 

complete pal*

Trim a sewifasy gingham apron 
with gay croas-slitr.h place-aet- 

<tihg motifs dr ’smock-llke' border, 
and presto-^an apron that's nice 
to keep or gtft-glve!

Pattern' No., 6947. h u  apron dl 
rectlons; graph' fo f placsrsetUng 
and bolder designs; Color sugges
tions.

To order, send 25c in chins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchestar Bvenhig 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF -AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 96, N;Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add ioc  
for each pattsm. Print Name, Ad- 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
b e r / .J ' ' ,

Have you the ’00 Album con
taining many lovaly deeigns and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copyl

Hoasehold Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lo\/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

SERVICE -  Potterton’e aii 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, oVjfr 47 years ex 
pe'rtence. Fan for service since 
1031. Phone Ml 9 4887 for beet 
service.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubblsb rentov. 
ai. cellara and attics cJ^ 'ed. 
Ashes, papers aH mbbIsJi/Harold 

_■ Hoar. Mi 9-4034. ,
DICK’S WEATRffitiSTOlP 
paiiv doors and windows, custom 
work guarahteed. Call collect WU' 
ilmantic HA S-1196.

WEAVING of Buma,- moth holes 
and tom clothing, boelery runs, 
h dbags reoalr^, ripper re: 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt illars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'e Little Mend- 
t]rg Shoo

FU1JNACE8 CLEANED by licensed 
oil burner, man. Also trailer 
honies. Reasonable. Ml '4-0098.

• B,ulidtng-CoptractiBg 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterationa, dormers, roof- 
Inga. porchas, finish’ upotalra. baae- 
ments and garages, etc. CaH Ml 
9-S98I

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars ampUtiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total e* 
pcrience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a, 0-4587.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ah hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 0-W8. ^

GONDER’B TV Sarrice—Motorola 
and Philco lactcry tendoO: HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radina. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486. ____

ALL MAKES Of MMtlO
home ilectronle equlpmeplr/. ex
pertly repaired w i t h 9 0 - d a y  
guarantee. Coll Mr^Britnev at the 
Manchester TV,«AO 0-1046.

WHERE WILL YOU BE 
IN 5 YEARS?

Opportunity is knocking for the 
select few In One Hour Valetone. 
A total investment of $6,000 puts 
you into a franchise dry cleaning 
store. America's fastest growing 
diy cleaning chain. Over 160 stores 
firor

Help Waited—■Pcnisl* 35
WANTED—WOMAN to do baking. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 48 
East Center/St.

.E CLERK
Opportunity for responsible wom

an for filing. Previous experience 
on filing w  related work preferred 
but not mqulred. Company offers 
excellent/benefit program, good 
wages, pleasant working conditions. 
Apply af

Oiily.
men need apply. Call MI 
between 8-8 p.m.

8-0275

FRIENDLY ICE Cretin la accept
ing applications for full or pari- 
tlme male help nights and week- 
ends, 7-12:80 p,m. Call MI 9-8198 
for appointment.

Employment Office
/.

Fii^t National Stores, Inc. 
/  Park A Oakland Avea. 

Eaat Hartford, Conn.

AUTO MECHANIC. We baVe an 
opening for one experienced auto 
mechanic. Earnings limited only 
by your, ability to."3o tha work. It 
will pay you to inveriteate this 
unusual opportunity. Ford, Un- 
coln. Mercury experieime pre
ferred but not eaeential. Call Stan 
Ozimek, Service Manager, MI 
S-S1S5,* Moriarty Bros., Manches
ter, for appointment.

Wa it r e s s e s  wanted. Only expei 
ienced need apply. Excellent 
salary and tips. For interview call
MI 9-8070.

ROUTE SALESMAN for milk route. 
Good opportunity for young man 
Bergren Dairy. BU 9-lSOl. Eve 
ninga MI 9-2412.

CLERK-TYPIST—Permanent, fuU- 
time position for neat, accurate 
worker. Small friendly office. Nor
man’s, 443 Hartford Rd. Mr. Kauf
man.

MECHANIC and mechanic’s help
er. We are in a position to offer 
you steady employment in fleet 
operation. 6 day week. Must be 
availsMe for out of town work. 
Extra hours whan necessary. Call 
for appointment. MI 8-2378, MI 
9-4215.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December ehowlng <me of the 
largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
High commission, no collecting, no 

./delivering, no Investment. Call 
‘ ‘Santa’s Parties," Avon, Conn. 
ORchard 3-3207 from 9-5 p.m, 
ORchard 3-9829 from 7-10 p.m.

PART-TIME light factory work, 
12:80-4:30 p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Co., 60 Hilliard St.

HAVE JEWELRY—Will travel. Let 
me explain how you can receive 
$10-$15 worth of free. Jewelry for 
yourself or to give as Christmas 

, gifts. Phone Sonia McCurry, MI 
4-1848. Afternoons 1-3, evehinjge 
7-9.

WANTED—Truck driver and helper 
for furniture van. Driver muat 
have had some experience. Five 
day week, time and half pay over 
44 hours. .Vacation with pay. Lib
eral discount .on furniture - pur
chases for yoiir home. Other bene
fits'. Apply in person Mr. Johnson, 
Keith FUmlture Co., 1118 Main St., 
Town.

WOMEN WANTED for housework 
In North End of town, one day a 
week. MI 8-7531.

e x p e r i e n c e d  Janitor wanted 
mornings only. Call between 8-6 
p.m. Ml 3-7614.

HERE IS your opportunity to lessen 
the 'coming holiday expepsea. 
Local jewelry store desires neat 
appearing sales clerk over 21, 
full-time from October 15 through 
December 31. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Box G, 
Herald,

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
HELP WANTED

Experienced meat cutter. Also, 
an experienced counterman. Oiolce 
of 44 6r 50 hour week. ,

PINEHURST GROCERY
MI 8-4151

Ask for W. P. Gorman

WOMAN for general 
Fridays. MI 9-6898.

housework

DogS'~Blrds—Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED Boxer pups, 
fawn color, black mask, three 
months old. MI 8-6286. ■

MEG PROUDLY presents eight 
new spices. Sparkling packaged, 
guaranteed lively. These aplcy ar
rivals are kittens. AppUeation for 
adoption may be made at Nutmeg 
Shop, Tolland Turnpike, Thursday 
and Frlday'evenlngs.

DACHSHUND— Red male puppies. 
9 weeks bid. AKC registered $65. 
Ilia 9-1863 after 5:30 p.m.

COCKER PUPPIES, blonde or 
black, registered, $25. Miniature 
poodle, females only. eTR 5-2894.

WANTED—Home for Collie pup 
six months old. Loves children. MI 
3-2350.

ArticlM Fvr Sals ^5
ROME MADE ravloU. trerii or 
froaen, SOc dos. 246 Avary Straat, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
94s Center St., MI f-2082. Open 
eveningi.

LOAM—SAND—Stone -  Gravel — 
Fill and Ameaite. For prompt de- 

WalterUvery call Ml 8-8808. 
Miller, Trucking.

P.

LOAM AND f i l l : MI 8-8712 or 
MI 4-1775.

SNOW FLOWERS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro ..powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 Inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co-, 38 Mala 
St. MI 8-7958.

10 STORM WINDOWS, 59x82. 
Garden St.

80

USED GUNS bought, sold, assessed 
at the House of Sports. See the 
latest in new guns at Nassiff Arms 
Co, of Manchester, 1016 Main St., 
MI 9-1647.

WOMAN FOR cleaning every Fri
day, Call MI 3-6514.

SEWINQ MACHINE operators, full 
time, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 8 p.m.-10 p.m. Exper
ience preferred. Kaklar Toy 'Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St,

WOMAN WANTED for light fac
tory work. Days 8 a.m, to 4:80 
p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy Company, 
80 Hilliard St.

MALE HELP
Man for general factory work, 

first shift. Apply

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Mancheater

" Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — Nationally known 
Florida land company, la looking 
for a go-getter saleaman to repre
sent them locally. Only man accus- 
tomed to earning $10,000 plus wlU 
be considered. For local personal 
Interview write giving complete 
resume to Boix.I, Herhld. it

m o r t e :
tele’

•om Massachusetts to Florida. No 
prior experience necessary. We 
train you m every phase of business 
plus year round field guidance.

WRITE-WIRE-PHONE
«

J & T Equipment Co., Inc. 
Leicester, Mass,

Twin Oak 2-3897
CHOICE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE

TV SMClaltxed RCA 
in, service. Ml 9-4841. .

PHILCO RECOMMBNDBS) Serv
ice, on radios, televisions. Aloo, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our' special do-it- 
yourself de'partment featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturday. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 188 School St., Manchea- 
teri _______ ________ __

Millinery. Dreaamaklng 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 any time.

ALTERATIONS on any igarment. 
Quick, efficient service. Dayi or 
ev'onings. Call MI 9-5855.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— Experienced waitress. 
Apply at.Hlnkels, South St., Covr 
entry, Conn. ’

GRILL AND counter tyork, exper
ienced only. Apply In peikOn, Patio 
Driverin, 240 W. Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED woman to do gen
eral work and plain cooking in 
real home $45 a week, room and 
board. TR 6-814k.

B IL L ^ a  CLERK — Diversified 
duties in small office. Muat ' be 
fast, accurate typist. Five day 40 
hour week. Excellent benefits. CH 
6-8846. Weyerhaeuser Company, 
120 Huyghope Ave., Hartford.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance Oo- 
of America has an opening for 
clerk-typist. Knowledge of Short
hand preferred. ■ Permanent em
ployment. Pleasant working condi
tions. Five-day week. Paid vaca
tion. Excellent employe benefits- 
Apply at 135-139 Main St. or tel. 
MI 9-5226,

AVON LAUNCHES Its 1960 Christ
mas business today. Cash in on 
this HnusUally profitable selling 
season by calling for'appointment' 
today. Learn how-you can earn 
$I,o6o by.Chririmas Think what 
a difference.this would make In 
your budget. No experience need
ed. Call CH 7-4137.

Help Wsnted—HP
Mate or Female 37

SALES 'PEOPLE -Part-tim e ave- 
nihga or full-time days, experienced 

Or trainee!, temporary for Chriat- 
jnaa or permanent. Apply Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 808 Main St., Mancheatpr. A 
fre«'aervlce—no fee charged.

#  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and I N S T A U ^

•  SEWERS
MACHDlrE CI,EANEI»

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST ^

Town and Country 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9*4143

W o V A M lH Iiiv  J

N U R M I
AUTO BODY

O ff Naitii Behool S t  
90  9-S894 '■ Mancheater 

Mtota Oonrt

Official Notice 
Making Voters

Xhe Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be In 
session at the Town Clerk’s Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the ' purpose of examining the 
qualifications of electors and ad
mitting to the Elector’s Oath those 
who shall be found qualified on 
Saturday, OctoBer 8,1960 from 9:00 
A.M. to 8:00 P.M.. only.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificates be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence must be presented In cases 
of derivative citizenship.

SIGNED;
. Thom as A. Elliott 

Jean C. Pasqualinl 
. Robert H. St'arkel

Board of Selectmen 
* Edward Tomkiel 

Town Clerk

WRIGHT 
MOTOR SALES

Next to Bolton Town Line

• FENDEfi AND BODY 
REPAIRS

•C A R  PAINTING
• FREE ESTIMATES
1185 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

MI 9-8375

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Mashiue Cleaaed

-Septle Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer, 
Unee Installed—Cellar Watar- 
proofing Dope.

MeKINNEY BROS.
SBWtrcM* Disposal Co.
180-188 Pearl St.— MI 8-5808

Moving—Tniddni--^
storage 20

MANCHBStiTER Moving and Truck
ing Company.' Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular eervlce througboat 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-8868 .

HELP WANTED 
FIRST CLASS MECHANIC

FOB CADILLAC, OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC AfiESCY 
FORsALL-ABOUND WOBK— EXCELU:NT ■ 

WORKIMO CONDITIONS, TOP WAGES, Etc.
APPL/Y XN PEB80N

SCJtANtON MOTORS. 4NC.
•0 8-0219 or TR 6-8081

UNION ST.
ROCKVILLE

Attention 
MOBILE HOME OWNERS

■ ...T

If you have a Mobile Home in the 20 Ft. class and wish 
to exchange it as part payment for a Cape Cod. dwelling 
located 4n Coventry, please call this agency.
This new dwelling has'4 rooitis, front entry and ceramic 
bath on 1st floor. Beautiful knotty pine kitchen equipped 
with Puritron hood. Space for 2 additional rooms up. 
Open porch at side. Hot water heat (oil).
Lot 115’ X 215’— nicely landscape.

MeKINNEY BROTHERS, |N(L
REALTORS —  INSURORS 

Phone MI S-eO«0—MI 9-3931

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
PAVINS IS OSR BUSINESS

CALL

DeHIAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920

The Price Is R igh ts  
WORK GUARANTEED!

^  CAM. Ml 3-7091

FREE BSHMATES • TIME PAYMENTS

AM M ira 41S ORIVBWAY BKALBR APPUOATnHTB

ArttriOB PoY Rile HUnseheM Goode
99 STOlRM windows, sixa 46x8T1^ 
Aiao, oil barral with pump. ‘ w  
9-9049. _____________'

t o r  8ALR-80 Vol World Bohk 
Eneyclopadla 1909 adltion. CaU MI 
8.8469.__________________________

fiPBOKAL NIGHT crawlers, 90b 
dosen. 89 Spruce Street or call MI 
9-9496.____________________ '

g r a d e  a  l o a m  delivered in Man 
cheater. $io 5-yard load. Call AO
8- 9828 after 6. _____

e i g h t  w o o d e n  etorm wlndowe/ 
80x54- C<d>per hot water - tank, 
slightly used, 60 gallona with fit
tings. Oil burner, good condition. 
Screen door. 10 e c r ^ s  28x28. MI
9- 6898.

FORMER SALESMAN has '  etaih- 
lesa ateei waterieaa cookware in 
oHglnid carton. Sold for $149.80. 
Sacrifice $89.80. BU 9-6986.

LIVINa ROOM aofa $50, bed couch 
$6, 10 ft. recreation or banquet 
table riOf 'hitCheh table and two 
chairs $$, telephone stand $4, 
rags, goose feather bed, emkll 
aue $80, mahogany bed, mlrrort, 
pictures. MI 8-5908.

Apnrtmants—Flfit»— 
Ttnaments^

ROCKVILLE—12 Ellington Ave. 
Well furnished 2-room apartment. 
Adults only. Tel. TR 8-9121.

ROCKVILLB-^14 Laurel St. Well 
heated 8 room furniihed apart
ment., Tel. TR 8-9894.

Business Locntlons 
for Rent 64

Beats Anfi A irtafi 46

u s e d  FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x12, $80; 
9x15, $38; also larger and smaller 
sUex. BU 9-6955.

DAVENPORT, bureau and vanity, 
all in good condition. MI 8-7'483.

LARGE STORE at Y$ Birch fit. 
Apply Marlow's, 887 Mnln fit. 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STRBET-Bullding tor com' 
merclai buslneaa or offica uea. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-6229, 9-6, .

19 FOOT-CABIN cruiser, flberglaa, 
buiik beds, steering control, double 
Axle trailer. Sacrifice $1,000. JA 
$-$084 mornlnga and after 3 p.m-

TWELVE FOOT runabout and 
trailer, 7^  h.p. Evinrude. Call MI 
0-8058. ______________ '

Bnildlnc Materials 47
USED BUILDING material for 
■ale, 2x3a and up, aheathing, stor
age Wns, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom aets, two 
kitchen elnks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com- 
pleta windows, including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Cheman House Wrecking. Open 
dally 8:30 p.m.-8, Skturday 8-4, or 
call MI 9-3392.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Prefinished Mahogany

Paneling 21c Sq. Ft.
Preflniahed Birch.'

Paneling ■ S4c Sq. Ft.
(31am Shell (3asing 5c Un. Ft.
Western Framing from 195 Per. M' 
Oak Flooring $185-Per M’
Insulation / $36 Per M’
Cedar CSoset Lining 20r Sq, Ft.
Natural Shakes / $9 Per Sq.
Dutch Doors from $23.95 Each 

Pay 'N Tote

WOOD TRUSSES
F.H.a /APPROVED  

18’/to  60’ Span 
/  For

FARM b u il d in g s  AND HOMES 
Free Engineering Data

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
(3Hestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watehi
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler^re- 
paira, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, 'niuraday eve
nings. 139 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

r'uel and Peed 49-A
WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Wood 
and slabs for fireplace or furnace. 
Also stove kindling. Phone HA 
3-0403, days 9-4, evenings 7-9.

DRY OAK wood cut fireplace and 
stove lengths, $10 per load deliv
ered. PI 2-7886.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes and 
turnip!. Pasqualinl Farm, 246 
Avery St., Wapplng, MI 4-0604.

PEPPERS, eggplants — pick in 
your containers. 50c half bushel. 
Cabbage and squash 336 Hillstown 
Rd.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for 
sale. 15A Forest St.u___

Musical liwtnimeiita 53
SHEET MUSIC, song books, in- 
structioriaf '^aterial. One of the 
largest selections in Connecticut. 
Ypur piano . tuned, electronically. 
Ward Muaic (3o., 90 Summer St. 
Open till 9 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

STUDENT’S TRUMPET, excellent 
condition. MI 3-2890.

Wanted—•t/o Buy 58
WE'BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, gjaaa, 
■liver, picture tramaa and old 
coins, old doila ahd guna, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair 'Service, 
TalcottvUIe, (3onn.. Tel. 60 $-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS AND CABIN by the week.
Free parking^ Scranton’s Motel, 
160 Tolland Tut 
after 5 p.m.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. <3all MI 9:6305, 2 to 9 
p.m. or MI 3-6802.

LARGE ONB-room air-conditioned 
office: 100 *() Mein St. location. 
Marlow’s 687 Main St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den 
tist or insurance, 1$8 West Middle 
I^ke. Call MI 9-8208, 2-9 p.m. or 
MI 3-6802

SMALL STORE fm; rent.. Good for 
■mall business.' Reasohahle rent 
MI 3-2487, 9-8 only.

Rouses tar Rent 65

FIVE ROOM single house. Avail 
able Oct. 1. MI 9-7886.

IMMACULATE clean 8 room house, 
2 baths, garage, nice neighborhood, 
$128 MI 3-6482.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON—Route 88—4 room apart
ment with garage, second floor. 
Ail modern conveniences. Avail 
able Oct. 1. MI S-28«5.

jrnpike. Ml 9-0838
BOLTON—4-room apartment. Call 
after 8 p.m. MI 3-7104.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
everything. MI 8-7969.

FURNISHED ROOM for genUe- 
man. All conveniences. Parking. 
MI 9-8102.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Hot water. Parking. Gentleman 
preferred. 69 Birch St, MI 9-7129,

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. 9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

WARM COMFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished, quiet, pri
vate home, modern conveniences. 
Parking. 318 Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. One block from Main St. MI 
9-3884 between 6-9.

SPACIOUS room ia  private home, 
nicely furnished, kitchen privi
leges 'and parking. Next to High 
School, close to Center] MI 9-7381.

TWO WELL furnished rooms, with 
garage. Private home. Reason
able. Gentleman preferred, Please 
call MI 3^958.

ROOM FOR retired lady, kitchen 
privileges, or room and board. MI 
9-6916.

CENTRALLY located master twin
bedroom next to shower'. TV, park
ing, two gentlemen. MI 9-8801 af
ter 5 p.m.

HEATED ROOM for gentleman, 
parking. 54 High St,

ONE NICELY furnished large 
housekeeping room. All utilities in
cluded. Parklngj^2 Main St.

A 4 ROOM all year 'round 
for rent. Call JA 5-6113.

home

Wanted to Rent 68
INTERESTED IN rentini 
rapi 
vitl

ng a 4-bed-
m colonial home in Msmehester 

wfth option to buy. Call MI 9-7423 
or MI 3-8023.

BOLTOI( VICaNTTY 9 to 8T aerta 
beautiful high land, 7 room houaa, 
2 baths, excellsat condition, barn. 
Carlton W. Hutebtna,' 941132.

66 BLWOOD ROAD—Colonial, lan|a 
Jiving room, flraplace, format fim- 
in groom  cabinat kitchen with 
ditbwaaher, 9 bedrooms, hatha, 
landaoapad lot 90x260. Marion B. 
Rohertoon, Brokar,..Ml 9-6999.

BOLTOi$—First Lake. 9 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily wintarixed, arttslan wall, 
property In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 9-6969.

SOWERS SCHOOL -  4 bedrebm 
home In A-1 condition, 2 fuU baths, 
basement beautifully finished In 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, 916,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
0-9464.

BOWERd SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
well to wall carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, large 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar pantled 
walls, Indirect lighting. Price 
$18,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-$464.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa 
cioua rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family tize tils 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. PhiibrTck 
Agency, Ml 9-S4$4.

MANCHESTER—9 room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor oft large Hvihg room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscape^ 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER GREEN, 457 East 
Center, quality built, center hall, 
English Colonial, in excellent con' 
dition. 3 maater-rize bedrooms, 1% 
ceramic tile baths, large livinf 
room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, attached garage, many 
extras. Direct from owner. Call 
MI 9-6174 after 4.

PEPPERS SWEET and hot. Pick 
your own, 80c a basket. Paul 
Robotto, Birch Mountain Rd., Man
chester.

ASSORTED vegetables, pick your 
own. Tomatoes, peppers, cabbage, 
squash, cucumbers and potatoes. 
Open 7 a. m. to 7 pim. Volpi. Rd., 
Bolton. Carl Balkus Jr., owner.

FOR SALE—Butternut squash) $1 
per % bushel. Delivered free in 
Manchester. Phone MI 8-6424.

Fertilizers .^0-A
COW MAIWRE. Delivered. $5 and 
$10 loads. Excellent for fall seed
ing, shrubs etc. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8781.

Flowers'—Nursery Stock *>0-B
BLUE SPRUCE 
delivered $3.50; 
9-2412.

TREE.S .3’ i 
planted S4,

Hoinehold CkKidsf
TORO POWER handle at new low- 
«r price, now $84.95, 21”  flower
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.96, Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, MI 9-6221.

AUtHORIZED BY BANK
TO SELL

8 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $18.88 

A Gorgeous Living Room Suite 
With Mohawk Rugs, Tables, 
Lamps, Smoking Stand, Hassock 
and Pictures. A charming Bedroom 

.Suite With a Sealy. Posturepedic 
Mattress and Matching Box Spring, 
Pillows, Rugs; ’ Boudoir I.«mps, 
Dresser Set and Pictures. A Com-
Elete Kitchen With a. Gorgeous 

tlnette Sef, Frost Free Refrigera
tor, Combination Range. Vacuum 
Qeaner, Dinner Set, Silverware 
Set, Linoleum and Kitchen Cabi
nets. If Needed An Extra , Maple 
Bedroom Is Available With Bed
ding, Rugs, Lamps, Etc. The Bank 
Has Authorized To Sell Ail Or Part. 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone for appointment. 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7-0858 

After 9 p.ip. JA 2-4590 
See It Day Or Night 

If you ha,i’a  no means of transpor
tation I ’ll send my auto for you.

' No obligation
A— L—B-*-E— B—T— S
43-45. ALLYN St., HARTFORD 

Op$n Nights Till 9—Sat. 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of horhe. A few feet from 
Main St. and on bus line. MI 
3-6340.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent. Ladies only, kfi 
3-6,388.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance and parking. In
quire at 167 Maple. «

PLEASANT HEATED room, sepa
rate entrance, kitchen privileges, 
one block from- Main St. Gentle
men. parking. MI 3-4724.

A part menla— Flats—
TenemenUi 6!t

THREE ROOM apartments, Includ- 
ing heat, hot water, gas-for cook
ing electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call Ml 9-7737 frdrn 8-7 p.nr

ROOMY 3 bedroom flat, second 
floor, redecorated, modern facili
ties, garage. Porter St. $110: Ml 
9-5229.

SIX ' ROOM Duplex, garage, oil 
heat, storm windows. Available 
Nov. 1. $90. WrUptHox D, Herald.

OCTOBER 1st—Four rooni com
pletely modern apariraent. Beau
tiful country 'surroundings, Bab
cock Hill Road, South Coventry. 
Adults. $75. Electric range and re
frigerator -ayallable. 3^ - 3-7056 
after 8 p.m.

FAMILY OF five, three well be
haved school age children desires 
8 or 8 room rent in nice neighbor
hood. Up to $110 per month: Call 
Ml 9-4895. ).

Business. Property for Sale 70
BUSINESS BLOCK

with approximately $8,000 . a year 
income. Owner leaving state. Will 
aacrifice.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST.

MI 3-8129

Rouses tor Sale 72
$0-83 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 

large two-family now vacant, ex
cellent condition Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right/ MI 9-8229 . 9-5.

MANCHESTER—New 8 room Gar-' 
.rison Colonial, ce'ramie baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. ':MI 3-4860.

MANCHESTER—Nice 8 room home 
plus porches and garage. Full 
price, $11,500. Four bedroom 
ranch, garage, large lot, just re
duced, $J8.400. Short .way out—sev
eral i, 5, and 6 room homes from 
$5,900 up. Gall The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors. MI 8-8980 or 
MI 9-5824,

MAiNCHESTER—Six room custom 
built Cape, 4 bedrooms., full cel
lar. plastered walls, oversized ga
rage, near echools. atone ^ U . 
$900 down. Schwartz Real Estate, 
MIA Realtor. MI 3-6454. AD 
6-1241,

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room executiva 

contehi|)orary raiich designed and 
built by U It R Construction Co. 
less than one year ago, that fea
tures a sunkeo living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble flre- 
place, forn\al dining room -that 
opens to a large sundeck. The den 
is. pane.led with a stone fireplade. of 
its own.' A large paneled family 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has ..all electric conveniences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2)  ̂ baths, 2-car 
garage and many more, custom 
features that are .just too beautiful 
to describe in words. Why not call 
Us for an appointment to shpw you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

U & R REALTY CO.
. MI 4-8193 

R. D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472

FIVE ROOM apartment, partially 
furnished, convenient "location ,on 

■ bus line , Reasonable. Tel, MI 
3-7897 o f  91' Main St.

TWO ROOM heated Apartment, 
stoVp’ Snd'^electriclty furnished. MI 
3-5560.

FOR RTSprr—4’ i room apartment, 
first flohr. private entrances. par"k- 
Ing, pleasant country aurround- 
ings, 3 miles from center of Rock
ville. $80 a month. TR 5-8312, TR 
5-4631. -.

MANCHESTER — 8 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breczeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced m the 
high 30s. Call for appointment: 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

d o u b l e  w a l n u t  bedrooni set, 8- 
piace. dining room le t  wringer 
type washlijg machine,, upnel- 
•tarsd chair, eoiich. Many othar 

i houMhaW ttama. Ml 6-16N.

MODERN 5 rooms heated, stove, 
relflgerator. Hot water. Clali MI 

. 9-0723-’ ' »•
F(JUR ROOM apartment, cen 
tral, ‘  kitchen completely fur-, 
nished, heat and hot'water. $90 ner 
month. Call kll 9-0841, 4 ;80-7:80,

LARGE 5 -ROOM first'floor apart
ment, Surtporch,,and garage. Re- 
rentlv rqno'vated. Call evenings 
5-9. MI 9-8981.

FOUR • BOOM apartment, fur
nished; or unfurnished. olT heat, 
adults, Iprivate home. Near, Bolton 
Road MI 3-8389. .

6 LARGE room, and garage. C%tlr 
dren aocepted. $119 a month. In- 

' eludes heat M d hot'tlfilor'
MI $MtH. '  •

■ ,/

$12,600—BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch, baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132,

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 114 baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage.- 
appointment only, $23,900. PI 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484,

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base 
ment, combination wlndotya and 
doors, amesite drive, shade treaa, 
SO davs or' .ancy, Marlon B. 
Robertson, Brokar, MI 3-5968.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full hatha,
2- csr garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room,'Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

ROLLING PARK—8 room Cape, 
114 baths and garage. Call owner 
MI 9-0458.

FOR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal leca 
tion for professional man. XD
3- 7922.

BOWERS SCHOOL—8 rooms, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room 
office, S-car jr a r » e ,  100x180, 
trees. (Tarltoh w  Hutchins, xn 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER GREEN
Six room fieldatone house, oil 

■team heat, knotty pine studio liv
ing room with fireplace, modern 
alec.tric kitchen with double sink 
and disposal, 3 bedrooms,, heated 
garage, large corner lot, shade 
trees, established neighborhood, 
AA zone. Priced lor quick sale. 
Owner leaving state.

MI 9-2544
TWO ACRES, 6 room ranch, fire
place, built-ins, garage, trcee. 
$15,'900. Carlton W. Hutchiris, Xfl 
9-5132.

BEAUTIFUL custom 8 joom  
ranch, entrance hall, 3 fircplacea, 
4 picture windows, steel beam con. 
■tructlon, partial recreation room, 
100x300. trees, $20,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Xfl 9-5132.

HENRY STREET—7 room Cape, 
large living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen, dishwasher, base
ment finished, 3-car garage. 
Bowers School, $18,500. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  ftoekriUe,
660. 6 room Fanch, large Hvlng 
room, cabinet Mtensn. 8 bea 
rooms,. 114% morteagt ean be 
assumed. Marlon E. Robartson, 
Brokfr, X0 3-8658.

VERNON-7 room split level, built- 
ins, combination windows and 
doors, corner lot, near school. XU 
3-5084.

MANCHESTER—Well kept T room 
home 2-car garage, ameaite drive, 
combination windows, complete 
city utilities, steps to schools, bus 
and shopping, full price $1^900. 
$2,900 will assume present'Mort
gage, no closing cost, immediate 
occupancy. R. D , Murdock, MI 
3-6472, U a  R Realty. Ml 4-8193.

84 RUSSELL ST.-Lg room . older 
home In excellent condition, oil 
steam heat, copper plumbing, 
car garage, an^ a beautiful yard. 
Walking distance -to Main St. 
and ail schools. Asking $13,960. 
Elva Tyier, Realtor M l 9-4469, MI 
9-5051'.

MANCHESTER-r-8 room Cape In 
top condition. One block to bus and 
close to- sir schools, detached ga- 
rage. ExoSIlent neighborho^ 
$18,500. Evenings Mr. Boles, Ml 
9-9868. Warren E. Howland, Xfl 
8-1108.

26 LIN^)EN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
$ room single. Large living room, 

3 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-car garage. lot 175x30. 
Could be converted to‘ two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entrance. 3 roomers pay com 
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. Immediate possession.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty

MIS-4054 .

MANCHESTER
$10,609—8 room oldar eolanlai, Ikrga 

lot.
$i3,60(L-4 Mom hive, convaaienUy 

looatdfi,
114.600— 4 aitd 6, two-famuy. large, 

lot.
•16,000—6 and 8, two-family, 4% 04 

mortgago, 
i 116,800—$8/000 under ownar’a coat, 

oieott B'troet. Immaeulate 
0v4r-6lz4d 4 flniahed six room 
Capo. Plaater«(i walla, deltixe 
r4c room, heated. Aluminum 
aiding and combinations. 
414% > mortgage.' W«ll land- 
■ckped, shade tree*. Among 
comparable houaes.

116.600— Greenwood Road. • Ntwly 
built 6 room Cape, 114
hath*, basement garage, 
amerite drive. Minimum 
down payment.

$16,800—Oversized 6 room ranoh, 
good location.

BOLTON,
$14,600—4 flntzhed $ room cape, 

basement garage, view, 
$11,700—4 room ranch, basement 

garage, view.
$16,000—4 flttlthcd, oversized $ 

room cape, 2. stone flre- 
placst, full ehed dormer.

$1$,800—Large 8 room cape, IH 
baths, stone veneer.

$18,800—$ room ranch, Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat
ed basement, large deluxe rec 
room, ameeite drive, sensibly 
priced.

$10,600—Large 7 room home, 2 fire
places. 16x28 living room, out 
imlldings, view, almost 1V4 
acres.

$28,800—Large deluxe 8 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces. U4 baths, 
also 4 room apartment, ga
rages, over 2 acre*. 

$40,000-T4tige I room colonitl, 
built 171J, nice condition, out 
buildings, Jarm pond, 80 
acres. 28 cleor.

ELLINGTON
$16,500— Contemporary 6 room 

ranch, nice lot, basement ga
rage.

$28,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
colonial, liy baths, attached 
2-car garage, view.

HEBRON NEAR BOLTON
$10,900—8 room ranch, 2 acres. 
$13̂ 850—8*4 room ranch, extras, 

new VA mortgage avallahle.

ANDOVER 
$14,500—Remodeled 8 room olrfer 

home, 2 acres, out buildings, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$18,200—Deluxe large 8. room 
ranch, U4 baths, plenty of 
closet space, 2 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$29,000—7 room older home, hern, 
56 acres, 28 clear, pond poten- 
tisJ, 3,.500 foot'approx, road 
frontage,

COVENTRY
$ 8,900—All brick deluxe 8 room 

ranch, fireplace.
$10,700—4 room ranch, VA or FHA' 

mortgage available.
$14,800—8 room ranch, breezeway, 

garage, convenient to park
way.

LAND TRACTS
10 Acres—Bolton—620 foot ap

proximate frontage, only '$3,000.
178 Wooded Acres—Aiidover-Bol. 

ton line. Only $14,600. $3,500 cosh.

BUILDING LOTS
Ixicationa to suit your needs. 

Prices to suit your jmeketbook.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO 

MI 3-2766 
Paul P. Fisno . MI 8-0488
Ed. Crawford Ml 9-4410

ATTRACnTVB ranch with attached 
garage, 6 opaclous rooms with 
flraplace and storm windows, 
newly dacoratad and priced to 
■eil.‘Ml 6-4IS4.

MANCH3E8T®ft-Lovely Cope with 
garage in Manehester'a finest 
ar*a- Many oxtraa. Beautiful 
grounds. This home has had lov- 
lng\tender care. Must see to 
proeiate. Tongren, Broker, MI 
i-832l>\

Officials Seek Clarity, 
Oh Disputed Budget

YOUR FUTURE HOME MAY 
BE ONE OF THESE

For $10,800 — 414 room ranch, 
breezeway, 'oversized garagef 
plenty of land.

For $12,900—Built in 1981—4 room 
Cape, baaeifient garage, alum' 
inum slfing.

For $13,200—Vacant. 6 room Cape, 
one-car garage, all city Utill- 

V ties.,
F,or $16,800—Two-Family 8-8. Ideal 

location. One side to be va- 
cated in 80 days.

AUQE CLAMPET, Re»ltor
Many

Ml 6:4548 or XH 8.7857 
outer. listings available

Lota tar Sgla 7S
ANDOVER LAKE—Two otMolnlng 
lots tor sole. Marlon E. RoMriaon, 
broker, XQ 3-5963,

THREE B ZONE loU with city 
water.'  Union St. Mancheater. 
12,500 each. XO 9-6495.

Suburban.for Sale 75
VERNON—Three bedroom ranch, 
ga* heat, three years old,' good 
condition. Near new school. Imme. 
diate occupancy, $12,800. Tom 
Minor broker, Rockville TR 
5-5043.

WILLINGTON-Eight room house, 
excellent condition. Oil hot air 
heat, large porch, artesian well, 
•hade trees, barn with 3-car gS' 
rage, chicken coop. 3>4 acres level 
land, fruit trees, near school, 4>4 
miles to UO>nn. $15,800. Immedi
ate occupancy. Tom Minor, Brok 
er. Rockville, TR 8-8042.

IN TOWN
A most unusual buy. $ apacioui 

rooms in good location. Small lot.
rht.

Wantfifi—’Raal Batata 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPERIY?

We will estimate value of your 
property “without obligation. Wa 
also buy prm^rty for cuh. 

Member XfulUpla Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 8*6278

SELLINO???. Have buyer for 
ranch with garage, around $17,000 
bracket. Other listings needed. Get 
results. Call E. E, Bushey, Real 
Estate, MI 9-3083.

ARE .YOU considering selling your 
home? If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency 
ilease call us. Xfl 3-5129, J. D 
Realty Co., 47'̂  Main St., Man 
Chester.

IF YOU WISH psrsohai service 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, XG 
9-0320.

' SELLING???
We nsed listings. To get the best 

service call m an experlenctd puC' 
cessful firm of Realtors — mem' 
bera of Multiple Listing Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. Call on Wes 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jkek Crockett 
at the Y. .I. Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., xn 8-1877.

Strong etatements concerning^ 
the prepoMd cut In ihe public 
safety portion of the Town of Ver
non budget were forthcoming dur
ing the weekend as ranking of
ficials sought to clarify the prob
lem.

.With the stalements came a 
brief exchange of criticism from 
Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. and. Vernon Chief Constable 
Edmund F. Dwyer.

The flurry of argument was 
sparked by Dwyer'a statement 
Saturday outlining the function of 
the Vernon constabularly and call
ing on rurual area residents to 
defeat the budget cut.

The r e c o m m e n d e d  overall 
budget, calling for expenditures 
o ) $2,203,905 in the lOrmonth fiscal 
year beginning Sept. 1. will be 
presented to' the public for action 
tonight at the annuiJ town meet
ing at Rockville High School on 
Loveland Hill.

Dwyer Saturday called on rural 
residents to "protect, the drastic 
cut of $21,400" In the public safety 
appropriation.

Mayor Flaherty, learning of 
Dwyer's plea, urged city residents 
to protect their interests and up
hold the cut as a "real step toward 
remo'ving spme of the tax'inequi
ties that now exist."

Flaherty also suggested that 
Dwyer apparently misunderstood 
the proposed budget dut and mis
understood his own capacity as a 
town official, "With hia state
ment,” Flaherty said, "he'e be
come a rural Vernon political lead
er. As chief constable in charge of 
the publjc safety service, he should 
not be concerned where money (to 
support the aervlce) comes from.

The current dispute involves 
whether the Vernon Fire District 
can take over the cost of main
taining the constabulary service, 
which largely benefits rural, or 
fire district, residents.

According^ to a ruling by Town 
Counsel Robert F. Kahan, the fire 
district can take over support of 
tha constabulary aervlce

Flaherty said Sunday that the 
Vernon Board of Finance left the 
$14,500 amount in the budget to 
carry the constabulary aervlce to 
Jan. 1, at which time the* Fire Dis
trict would be expected to take 
over the cost of the set'vlce.

With the atatements by Fla 
herty and Dwyer come one from 
Everett O. Gardner, clerk of the 
Finance Board, who urged that 
people recognize the proposed cut 
as prompted by the leg^ rulings 
regarding the Fire District pow
ers, the feeling of the Board that 
the account Is an Improper one for 
the town, and the sentiment of 
Fire District residents that the 
District should, in fact, take over 
the approf riatlon if It can legsJly.

Gardner referred to the district 
budget meeting this' summer at 
which voters turned down respon- 
sibilily for the police service ap
propriation. He said sentiment 
favored taking over the cost, but 
voters did not know If the district 
could do it.

Flaherty's arguments are essen
tially these: The police lerv’ice ap 

ik

Priced righ

Handsome 7 room Colonial, 114 
baths, garage. Perfect family 
home. Price $20,000.

Ountry setting—8 or 4 bedroom 
Cape on Urge lot. Fireplace. Large 
aereened’ porch.. Price $14,500.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor
• '  MI 9-164^

XCAN<3HBSTER — Lovely older 
home, 7 rooms, modern, one bath, 
3 lavatories. Ideal for profession 
si use. $18:500. Evenings Mr. Hoi 
combe, MI 4-1139. Warren B. How
land, xn 8-1105.

15 BOWERS STREET
Excellent 6 room Cape in tip-top 

shape, custom built 1949. U4 baths, 
oil hot waterhest. Recreation room 
is almost finished and has heat. 
Walking distance to new Junior 
High and High School. Near shop
ping arid bu* line. All this for 
$16,900.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

SACRIFICE SALE—North Ckiven 
try—8 room ranch with basament 
garage. $ --large bedrooms, large 
living 'room with fireplace, cbm 
binationa throughout. This; home 
is being sold at a tremendous re 
duction froiiMts original coat. The 
owner is now asking $14,700 but 
will consider any reasonable offer 
Financing available With a Very 
low down payment. For further In 
formation Or appointment' to see 
call the R. F; Dimock 0>.'. MI 
9-5245, or Richard F. Dimock, MI 
9-6008.

Legal Notice
L iq ioa  pr-KMiT NOTICE or APPUCATION _This Is to civ* tiolice that I. IDA E. 

CARLSON 01 Frencli Road. Bolton, h»v* fllfd ■« application rtslod Sent. 19. 1940 with the Liquor Control pom- 
million for a Packaze Store Permit for the eale of alcoholic liquor on tha pr*mli*e 456'4'Main 81.. Mancheater.The bueinree le owned bv Herbert F. 
Carleon of French Road, Bolton, and will be conducted by IDA E. CARL 80N. of French Road. Bolton, aa per-

IDA E. CARLSON.33. 1360. ^
Tiofoi"PKBMITNOTirr o r  APrucATioNThin in to Kivr notlrp IhM I. MARY Gulnip^m. of fiO SuBi’horonch RM.. Mun- hBvp fllpd un Appllralion datfrt 

Oct. 3. witli thf' Teimjnr (’ontrolC!oniml.Bnir»n for b <Jror̂ r\’ Permit
for tho bbIp of Atrohnllr liquor on thf irfmitoB. fi.1 (̂ h*rt̂ r OrIj Si.. M)incĥ «*

The buBinoN.-* Ip owiiofi by Mary. PrAb- rep. IaOuIb, Kriink Ouinipfro, of fiO Sctrbnroujfh Rd.. MBnrhepfer, he rondiic’ted bv MATtS* nUINIPRRO. of ftp Srprhormiltb Rd, Manrhoptrr. ap
permittee, mAPY nUINIPERO,
Dated Oct. it. 19W).‘

Rockville Youth 
Hurl in Accident

$ ROOM CAPE, 3 -bedrooms, 
baths, porch, garage, fireplace, 
wooded lot 180x75. 1V4% .m ort
gage Immediate occupancy. Own
er. MI 9-644().

REDU(3ED FOR quick sale-Blx 
room ronbh, gararo, 3 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, din
ing area, racantly redecorated, 
open for inapecUon.- Owner, Xn 
9-9361. I

We s t  c e n t e r  fltreet-^7 room 
English colonial. Large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 8 spacioue hedrooma, ceramic 
bath, newly remodeleii kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Wail to waJI 
carpeting pltia many extras. Only 
$17,900. Paul J. OrrMtti, Ml 
8-6363.

MANCHESTER. Wert Side. ,7 room 
luxury Cape, 114 years ojd, four 
bedrooms optional,- 2 full bathe, 
many extras, low .down payment, 
assume 454% G.I; For completa 
details call owner XfIJ'0831,. agent 
Ml 9-7402.

BOWERS SCHOOLr-Hehry St. - ,7  
room Cape, living room 12x32, 
flrepiaceT den, large modeni kitch
en, 6 bedrodma, 2-car garaga. Im ' 

.  j-lhettedLr eoly. •U,60B modlate oeouponcy, Marion B. 
OBiUn W. anteUBt. .la  Broker, s o  S4«S.

a

POUR BEDROOM Colonial, T 
rooBuit S Avwn, $/up. a fin* hpma, 
ooBtraily "

2-FAXnLY DUPLEX 4 and 4. Ver 
plarnk School area. 31 Seaman 
aroie: MI, 9-09i0.

EAST HARTFORD—Hkve an 
room. Colonial built for you. Only 
$22,000, Oiblce of lota in a very 
nice section of East Hartford 
where taxes - are lew! Joseph 
Barth, Broker. Ml 9-0820.

LEAVING STATE. Have 7 room 
home, two-car garage,'ideal loca- 
tion. Will consider any reasonable 

voffeh. Shown by appointment. Call 
owner. XU 9-0421.

6% ACKB8. large brook, 614 room 
house, 3-car garaga, $10,$00. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MI 6-6183.

VERNOE-Bsoutiful S-yaar young 
814 room ranch. Plastered waUSi 
aluminum - tombinationa, ovar 
■Isad yelrd. Excallent locatjon for 
clUldrim on daad and atrsat. Eve- 
nlBfB Mr. Hayaa, X0 a-063T. War* 
Xiii J|. JlewtaMl. MX S>U0S.

Che.«iter A. Pansullo Jr., ?1, of 
122 Vi yv. Main .St . RocHvlUr. Is 
listed in satisfactory condition at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital to
day, recovering from a head injury 
knd minor cuts he received In a 
one-car accident just after. 4 
o’clock this morning.

Police said Paneullo'a car, which 
was headed east on E. Middle 
Tpke., slammed Into a utility pole 
Just opposite the high school.,

The car was considered a total 
wreck. .

Pansullo was thrown onto the 
pavement,’ snd taken to the hos
pital by ambulance.

Police Iquoted him as saying he 
tried 'to avoid hitting a dog in the 
road and skidded Into the pole 
when he applied hla brakes and 
tried to awerve out of the way.

Ho.wevcr, police say there was no 
physical evidence.to indicate that 
brakes were applied due to a lack 
of skid marks, and no swerve was 
attempted because gradual tite 
inarks could be teen Iri the soft 
dirt on the north aido of the road 
where the accident Occurred.

After hitting the pole. Pansullo’s 
car turned completely around and 
continued on for anothfr 22 feet, 
cracking some new curbing and 

)<^atriking tVo aaw horses.
Tha accident 1* atill .under in

vestigation;

propriktion Is one of the obvious 
tax Inequities borne by city resi
dents. Because of the push for con
solidation early in the summer, the 
city did not dispute the police serv
ice inequity at that time. However, 
with the defeat of consolidation, the 
city canont Continue to support it.

Flaherty said the Board of F i
nance action is a forward step. He 
also said that because the Board 
left $i 4,500 in the appropriation, it 
gives' the Fire Dlslriet sufficient 
time to take over support, of the 
eervlce.

The appropriation, if used at 
the normal rate of expenditure 
will last until about Jan. 1. He 
also said hli statements in no way 
detract from the Vernon con
stabulary or from Dwyer's sdRiin 
Istration. In ail probability, he 
eald, .the force, should be enlarged 
because of growth in rural popnla 
tion, but the District should pay 
for it.

Dwyer i.ssiied lhi.s statement: 
In Its notification to the' selcrl 

men, the Board of Finance indi
cated its budget 'as cut. was for 
the 10 months fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1961. I wa-s not aware, 
until reading the Ma.vor of Rock
ville's .statement, that th^ Inten
tion - of the Board wa.s to appro
priate these funds for a period 
ending Jan. 1. I do agree with the 
Mayor Ujat the Vernon constab
ulary cduld be operated alniost un
til, .Tan. 1 with the, amount pro
posed by the board. I do not pur
port to be a pplltical leader, but 
.was just trying to show the public 
the Inadequacy of the ■las'hed
budget . . . ”

Dwyer also said his job la J,‘not 
to say where I am tir get the 
money. We're doing a job o f  pro
tection of life and property and 
must continue'.”

Gardner enuiperated t h e s e  
points: The ruling of the town 
counsel that thz District can 
legally assume the cost of police 
service, and the feeling expressed 
b,v District voters that the Dis
trict should assume that cost, 
were important factors in the 
Board's dedslbn.

But.' said Gardner, one of the 
main points which has been min
imized. is that the Board simul
taneously recommended setting up 
two .taxing districts to help sol've 
the whole inequities problem. If

There were 18ft new vetorz i 
tered aitogathar.

The final regular voter-nialtiag 
•esaion before the Noivemkgr alec* 
tions will be held at the Town Hall 
Oct. 15, from 9 aim. to 6 p.m.

A special aeeaion will be heM 
Nov, 7 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon for 
those whose voting rights hava rno* 
tured since Oct. 15.

EnoroachmSnt Mape f l M  
The Connecticut w ater' R t- 

sdurces Commission has (Had with 
the Town Clerk final maps of tn- 
croachment lines along the bank* 
of the Hockanum River through 
the heart of Rockville.

The filing makes it ofllclal that 
any future • construction work 
will have, to be accompanied 'tty 
necessary'stream tmprovewont. 
*Begmnlng at s point whare tha 
Hockanum issues Into tha city 
from .Snipsie Lake, the encroach
ment lines are mapped through tha 
city .to a point 170 feet downstraagi 
from Rt. 83, or Windaor Ave.

The survey of the river bed 
through the city was completed 
last winter by Engineer Everett 
0. Gardner for the commlzaton. 
Gardner also mapped cross see* 
tions of the river bed for ftjtur* 
water.9hed Improvement.

According to cross sectional 
drawings, the'river bed should b* 
maintained as a 20-fobt channel at 
the bottom, with eloping eldeg 
reinforced by rip-rapping.

Construction work on property 
within the encroachment lines most 
be attended by impro\’ement af 

'the river bed to meet those re
quirements.

Pr6pe,rt,v owners may appeal tha 
location of the lines to the Cknirt 
of Common PJeas within 30 dayi 
from the date df.,n0tlce.

New Flag to Fly 
A -mew 50-star Flag, presented to 

the Northeast School by tha^hir* 
pee Women’s Relief Corps, 
will be raised at the school, 
morrow morning at 9 a.m.

Principal Renwyck J. Lawi* 
said the school’s student body of 
about 600 pupils Is to be present 
for the raising. Mrs. PhylUiCIortt' 
a state official of the corps, wJU 
also be present.

The flag w ill replace theschobV* 
first 50-star flag, bought by tk e ’’’ 
students and flown for the flr$t 
time Memorial Day. On that day, 
the school retired a flag present
ed by former Rep. Antoni S*4* 
lak, one which had flown above 
the State Capitol for a number of 
years.

Scout Notes
The last of the first fall meet

ings of Vernon Girl Srout and 
Brownie troops are scheduled to bs 
held this week, according to Mrs. 
Charles Warren, town chairman.

Leaders have been contacting 
girls in their troops to advise them 
of time and place of meetings. New ■ 
Brownies and scouts ■will be con
tacted aa new troops can be farm
ed, or aa vacancies occur tn ee- 
tablished troops-

T r a i n i n g  classes are being' 
scheduled to assist adult leaders In 
the various phases of scout work, 
such.as basic leadership, advanced 
t r a.l n 1 n g, nature craft, songs, 
games, dances and p r i m i t i v e  
camping. Mrs. Warren will accept 
registrations for any of these se*- 
elons. ,

Oftloere Rieeted
The Rock’ville High S c h o o l  

Chorus Group has elected tha fol
lowing officere: Jo-Ann Mattern Of 
Bolton Rd.. president; B a n d y  
White, vice prtsldent: Mawla KlO-

OdJy about • p«r east of the ea- 
Umat6d̂ M>,000. Mind pm oM /^ 
tha V mI m  BtBtafi BM ---------

there is a aucceSaful move toward
IIcorfsolldatton, the establishment of 

two tax 'districts may be an im
portant part of that consolidation 

One of the objections to the de
feated charter, he recalled, waa 
the. absence of a tax district set 
up.
' Gardner, also said the Boards 
proposed slash was not intended 
as criticism of Dwyer or the con
stabulary. Ha sMd all people feel 
Dwyer has doiie', a good Job. . ^

Ofmoornta Edge GOP 
Demoeratz edged RepubUconz 

nearly two to one at Siturday’a 
voter-making iMaslon at Jthe Ver
non Town HaU, oa 76 new voters 
paglzUrod as o^ oora tB  and 46 M 
BMmban 6( tn# OOP.

ter of 12 Talcott Ave., secret 
and Janet Taylor, 21 Fox Hill Dr„ 
treasurer.

Art Treasure Nl||it
The Tolland County Art AHQI-, 

will hold an "Art Treazure” night 
at It* meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the old high school at Park and 
School Sts, in Rockville. Memberz 
are asked to bring for exhibit any 
art treasures, they poaseiHi/ A  simi
lar display of art treasure J u t yaer 
proved popular and prompted to
morrow's meeting, a spekeaman 
.said.

Plans for the annual fall axhlbU 
lion toz-he held in Rock-vtije in tha 
IsUer part of October will he com
pleted,*a8 will plans for the apb- 
ciai barn exhibition Saturday,

Members are asked te bring tn 
their work for • criticism so that 
pictures of the month may he 
chosen for the three area libraries.

Proposed changes in the by-laws 
will also be discussed.

“ 'Hospital Notes,"
Birth Friday: A  daughter to Dr. 

and .Mrs. Jacob Sharpera, 
Pleaaanl St.

Admitted Friday; Albert• Pellee- 
chia, 76 Mountain St.: Marlon 
Cheeley.'riAforcester Rd., Vernon.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. .and Mrs. Anthony Daniels. 
Broad Brook.'

Admitted Saturday; F r a n c e *  
Zbyk, 12 Spring St.

Discharged Friday: Mrs- Blea- 
nor Stead. Dobson ‘ Ave.. Vernon; 
SaTniiel Harris, 9 Morrifon fit. 
Ext.; Mabel Niles.' 40 Telcott 
Ave.; Robert fiatryb, 36 Reed fit ; 
Mrs. Richard Estey and son. 7« 
Grand Ave.

Discharged S a t u r d a y :  Mary 
Skewfs. 56 High St.; Lmda La- 
More.- Sninslc S t; Mrs. Jeroma 
Benoit and son, 81 Orchard fit ; 
Mrs, Edward Harger and son. 
Main St. Vernon: Rose Kowalcsyk. 
4 0 'Ward St.; Peter Thibault 1» 
Spring SI.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs- Al
fred Beebe and daughter, 6 C om - 
try Lane. ■ ■ .

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Noke. XJfi E- 
Main St.

Vernon and ToIeottvUl* 
handled by The Herold’a RookvIB* 
Bureau, ’ telephone -T B • m • B 6 
6-6136.

A-
Ribicoff Stumping

Hartford, Oct. 3 (6V-O0y$$ll»r - 
Rlhicott will be In .Ntw Y « »  OTP 
tomorrow to- cqntinufi j r '  
for the Ki»ui6<»y-J<*BfiaB 

Ajntar makJgg Jtw yal
Tbh'Bronx, O eW aoir
on to fipriag ^
County, home terrltotp 0^
Poaf - •-------
ley



PiflSB FOURTEEN ^anrljieater lEoftting llm lh
i i6S D ih r .« j r o M * «. i«M

A b o u tT o w n
m hter/ Circle at SoiiHi Meth- 

odUt Chtirch WSCS will to- 
morrow a t 7:45 p.m. In Susannah 
Wedey Han. Tlie Rev. l*wrence 
F. Almond will dlscuaa "Halloween 
—Paean or Christian." Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Christine Henrlksen, 
Mrs. .Ronald Matthewson. Mrs. 
Fred Peck, and Mrs. John Telgher.

Dr. Amos E. Friend, 935 Main 
St., Is djalrman of public rela
tions for the annual meeting of the 
American Rhinologic Society at the 
Belmont Hotel, Chicago, Oct 8.

Hie executive board and mem
bers of the Ladies of. S t James 
win meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the Qlulah Funeral Home, 223 Main 
S t, to pay final respects to Prank 
Plano, vdiose wife is a member of 
the organization.

John W. Rodgers, son of Mr j n d  
Mrs. John T. -Rodgers, 10* wal
nut S t, la serving aboard the ea-, 
cort vessel, USS John 'Willis, op
erating in the North Atlantic. 
Rodgers la a disbursing clerk sec
ond class, USN. The Willis, now 
participating in training exercises 
sWlth ships, aircraft and ground 

•ces of .Canada, France, Great 
BritiUn, Netherlands, Norway and 
the United States, Is scheduled to 
return to;|<r6wport, R.I., on Oct. 20.

Marine *Pv̂ ; . Walter Schultz Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz, 
375 Adams St. 18 home on a 20- 
day leave after his tecent gradua
tion from boot camp S t Parris Is
land, S. C. He will repoif next to 
Camp Lejeune. N. C. Pvt. Schultz 
attended Manchester High S d ^ l  
and entered service in April 1900.

The Buckley School library 
staff will meet in the school caf
eteria tomorrow at 9:30 a m.

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

I WE USE ONLY THE FINEST ^  
(HIADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE I

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND”

Opao Mondays All Day—Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
28 OAK 8T-—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS BROS.

Mambani of the Crtatoforo Co
lombo Sodlety and the Italian 
American Sbolety will meet to
night at 7 o’c ld^  at the Italian 
American Club to' -proceed to the 
Qulfh Funeral Home,. 225 Main 
S t, to' pay last_ respectA to Frank 
Plano, a member of both organ
izations.

. Th4 DeWolf Art Guild will nieet' 
at Fellowship hall of Community 
Baptist .Church on E. Center St. 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Members 
are to bring tinware or other ma
terials for a workshop meeting. 
Members are also to bring' sand
wiches. Coffee will be served by 
the hospitality committee.

The ladies’ auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, ^Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, will hold a business 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the VFW Home. Members will 
bring articles for the'grocery bas
ket. ' ,

The Gleaners Circle. WSCS. .of 
South Methodist Church, will meet 
tonight at 7 o'dpck at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 4-Op Main St., to 
pay respects to MrsV Minnie Brown, 
whose sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, 
is a member of the circle  ̂ , .

Thomases. Kelleber, storekeeper 
third class  ̂ -USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F.dward F. Kelleber, 41 
Phelps Rd„ is seiWlng aboard the 
destroyed USS Hyman with the 
6th Fleet in the Mediterranean. 
'The Hyman recently participated 
in the rescue of a downed naval 
aviator when the pilot wm forced 
to eject from his carrier-based air
craft.

O LLIE 'S
AUTO BODY

WELDING. AUTO BODY ond FENDER REPAIRS

281 ADAMS ST. - TEL Ml 9-5025
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 

LACQUER> and ENAMEL

Would You Like To Know 

What Catholics Really Believe?
WHY DO WE HAVE DOGMAS AT ALL?

W HO DECIDES THE TEACHING 
AUTHORITY OF THE CHURCH?

ARE CATHOUCS SUBJECT TO THE 
AUTHORITY of tho POPE ond BISHOP?

YOU CAN GET THE A N SW K S  TO 
THESE QUESnONS AND MANY MORE

AT 1H E

INQUIRY FORUM 
FOR NON-CATHOLICS

AT

ST. BRIDGETS ^
CHURCH HALL 70 MAIN ST.

TUESDAY EVENING AT 8:15
NO COST OR OBUOATToN •  ALL ARK INVI’TED '

'The Regina D’ltalia Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Italian 
American Club, Eldrldge St. After 
a brieif bvislness m'eetlng, members 
will proceed to the Quish Funeral 

I Home, 225 Main St„ to pay final 
respects to Frank Plano, whose 
wife la a member of the society.

Members bf the Italian Ameri 
can- Club Ladlea’ Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Qulah 
Funeral Home, 225 Main S t, to pay 
final respects-, to Frank i*lano, 
whose wife is a member of the. 
auxiliary.

’The Women’s Benefit Assn, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellow’s hall. Visitors will a t
tend from the Hartford Lodge. 
Refreshments and a social -will fol
low the meeting.

Window thadei of lovtly Du Pont 
-Toatinc’,’are easy to wash. Will 
look tike new. Won’t cyack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive eolort. Juit eatt us. We will be 
tied to meeiure your window* and 
give you a free estimate for new 
’Tontine.”

OUFONT

TONTINE
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
123 MAIN 8T„ MANOHESTEB

HAVE YOU VOTED?* '

A Good Citizen Votes In Every Election 

There's Still Time To Cast Your Vote For

Progress In Manchester

V O  T I

Guild Speaker
Mrs. Ross Miller of West Hart

ford will be guest speakers at the 
first fall general membership meet
ing of the Guild of Our Lady of 
Saint Bartholomew tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Buckley school.

Living the Liturgy of the 
Church in the Home” wiU bo the 
topic. Mrs. Miller, radio and tele
vision personality, will demon
strate how the Catholic family can 
increase Jits devotion and knowl
edge of the faith and the church 
by use of table settings and other 
appointments. Reception of the 
sacrat]ftents and ob.servance of the 
feast* of the church, according to 
the litur^Bal calendar, form the 
basis of her lecture,

Mrs. Gerald McGurkin apd Mrs. 
William Cbllln.sX.co-chairmen of 
the program committee, will be In 
charge. They will be' assisted by 
Mrs. Gifford Rourke, Mra. Edward 
Molloy, Mrs. Robert HalliSey. and 
Mrs. Anthony Pietrantonio. There 
will be a social hour with refresh
ments served.

Future plans of the committee 
Include a Day of Recollection and a 
Guild first Friday supper.

Among Manchester residents 
who took the Connecticut Rlvier 
"Ramble” aboard the Nelseoo n  
on the river from. Hartford to the 
Sound and return Saturday were 
Mrs. "H. O. Bradley, 692 Vernon 
S t: Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Calam, 42 Hills St.: Mra. James 
W. Farr, 84‘BlgfclOW S t, and Mias 
Charlottee M, Hutchins, 85 Broad 
St. ’The river trip was sponsored 
by the Connecticut River Water
shed Council.

Beaman Apprentice Holland P. 
Belanger, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Holland G. Belanger, 36 High 
St., la serving aboard the destroy*, 
er USS Compton ,-wlth the 6th 
Fleet In the Mediterranean.

'The Story Circle of South Meth
odist Church WSCS will meet 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in Cooper 
hall. Guests of honor will be the 
Rev. Rarl Story, a former pajtor 
of South Church, and Mra. Story 
Story Circle membeni a t noon will 
Join the Willing Workers Circle for 
a potluok luncheon in Susannah 
Wesley hall.

Local 991, Manchester Tbwn 
Employes, -will meet tonight at 
7:30 o’clock at Tinker Hall..

WHY 
ON OLD 

WORN-OUT 
BEDDING?

V3 OF YOUR LIFE 
IS SPENT IN BED!

WHY NOT BE ' 
COMFORTABLE

WAXES Honored 
At State Parley

Twelve membci of Manchaater 
^ A ’TEIS were honored at a atate 
convention of 200 members kt 
Reatland Farms, North Branford, 
yesterday, for Teaching or main
taining their weight goala.

'^ose  who received pins from 
the' Women’s Association to fen- 
joy SllRiming were Miss Jane 
Bedford, Mrs. William Kusnick, 
Mrs. Hugh Everett, Mrs. . Lebero 
Fracchia, Mrs. Anna Jeski, Mrs. 
Ethel Reopell, and Mrs. Pater Ma- 
grel, all of whom reached the 
weight goal. Those who main
tained their weight were Mrs. 
Georgianna Bressette, Mrs. Bon,- 
figllo Carlni, Mrs. Carl ’Thomas, 
Mrs. Alfred Charest, and Mrs. 
Robert Soule.

Fifty members of litancheater 
WATES attended the convention 
along with groups from Bridge
port, Milford. Seymour, New Ha
ven, West Haven, Hartford, and 
New Britain. Mr*. Bertram Ben 
nett of Manchester was mistress 
of ceremonies.

FOR RIDES CALL
9-7046 ,9 -6974

Modeling Class 
Planned by Rec

The mysteries of hair care, eye 
shadow and dating will be re
vealed to the first 30 girls jvho 
ktgn up for a special modeling 
class to be sponsored by the Man
chester Recreation Department.

The class Is for high s s h o o I 
girls,' and is under the direction of 
the Fair Store at the Manchester 
P&rlcELdG*

Mrs. Doris Balding of the Fair 
staff Is going to conduct the 
class.

For eight weeks on Wednesdays 
at the Community Y on N. Main

St., the claisw will be bald bt- 
g&mlng at 7:80 pjn. Bubjeeta ar« 
makeup, hair and ita ear^ polaa 
and manners, clothing and madel- 
ing.  ̂ •

TTie. course will have, a faMilpn 
show as ita flhale. The- girls win 
demonstrate how to make a 'baaio 
coatiime formal or i n f o r m a l  
through the use of the proper ac
cessories. X '

Girla may register, for the^ourse 
at the Rec offlee today, tomorrow 
and Wedneeday betiveen 9 a.pi. 
and- 5 p.m.

Physicians Hold 
Ninth Symposium
Manchester d o c t o r s  -will be 

among l.OOO family phj^bians 
taking part in the ninUi anual 
sclentifle symposium of the Con
necticut Academy  ̂of General 
ITactlce ’Thursday,
SUtler-Hllton Hotel in 'Hartford. 
" Paper* will be preaen] 

topica, "Medical andJSljt 
slderationa in Ore'Selectlon of Air
line Paaaengafa,” "What Testa 
Shall ID tif’ "Gynecological Prob
lems "of the Pre-AdolescMita," 
■The Hand in Physical Diagnosis,’’ 
"Chemotherapy of Breaat Cancer” 
and "Practical Psychiatry.”

All phyaicianS and wives attend
ing the eeaaioni will be the guests 
of. the academy at a luncheon in 
the hotel ballroom.

Dr. Jpseph Maasaro and Dr. 
Herbert R .. Snyder are assisting 
on the arrangements committee.

Concordia Lodies , 
To Meet Tuesday

The Ladies Aid Society of Con
cordia Uithetan Ohjirch will meet 
Tuesday a t 7 :80 p,m .at the church.- 
Members are asked to contribute a  
gift of food to the "pound ehower” 
for the beheflt of the Bouthbury 
Home for the Aged.

A diort dim, "The Good Book," 
will bC; shown.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Ernest 
Tureck, Mrs. Jacob Tufek, Mrs. 
John Wabrek, Mra. John Walek, 
and Mrs. Edward Walters.

T #O im X IO N
PRtSORIPnONS
SAJFELY OOMFOCKDED

f k B V U U B  m H IQARTHUR

OPEN 
B

SU N D ilY rl A.M.-8 P.M. 
E PHARMACY

Mi-OENTEB ST.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

funeral
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Cb II m i 9-5869
28 Main Street, Manchester

' - - V

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatto Oelhreiy

L. T. W OOD CO.
Phone MI 8-1189 .

JA 2-5750

AnnounceiUtnt!
Manchester's

Child Care 
Nursery Center

257 ToNand Tumplka
Brlnq* o N*w Sorvlea To Moneheslw RMldanfs

ABaby Sittiî  Serviw
Wont to do your sheppiiKi? ?
Wont to 90 out for hinch? ? ,

But You Can't Got o Sittor—
Bring :^ur children (ages 2-6) to the Center and we 
will care for them as long as you want.

Fully'equipped play and recreational areas 
Fully trained dependable attendants 
Snack periods with lunch served at noon 

All this for-very reasonable rates—Call MI 9-4578 for 
information and appointment.

Center Open From 6:30 A.M. till 5:30 P.M. 
Reservations Taken till 9 P.M. By Calling Above Number

EVERY W O M AN IN 

/MANCHESTER!

ond . . .  in tho 
m on  no r t o 
which iho'd liko 
to bo.eomo ae- 
custoitiodl for 
our foundation 
dopartmo'R.t's 
now fall eollo^tions 
contain avarything 
from garmants dâ  
sighod for tha firm- 
ait control to the 
morast whisper of 
support!

;Morlow*s Racenunaiid

SIMMONS
BOXSPRING and 

MATTRESS 

COMBINATIONS

FROM

See Us For AU Your 
Bedding Needs!

Qf CourM—Easy ’Terms! 
Free DeUvery!

Furniture Dept.
MI 9-6221

Ob Mala 8 t, Blaaebtater 
EaUaMf fwr asariy M .yeaia

Avdraga Daily Npt Preaa Run
.. For ttie Week ikided 

Oet. 1.1960

13,231
Member of tbe AndL; 
Buredn of OIroidatlan. M a n e h e tU r^ A  City o f Viilago Charm

The Wiatlwf 
sfu. a. w<

Ckiar, eoel-teoliM . Law M ar 40' 
exeep* ia  Msi wttfe aeattered fssat 
la fa ta l valtagra. W edM asg falTr. 
mod. High 45 to 14.
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State News 
Roundup

May, Bailey 
A rgue over 
Vote Results

UN Deadlock Holds
b.

As Reds Attack
■A

I’*

Jlartford. Oct. 4 (A>)—GOP 
State Chairman' Edwin H. 
May Jr, and Democratic State 
Chairman John M. Bailey'were 
at odds today over the signif
icance of the outcome of Mon
day’s local elections. - 

Heartened by the victories in 
last night’s results and tbe Repub
lican win in New London a few 
weeks ago. Chairman May said 
"’This bodes veil for our success 
next month.”

"Republican victories Monday 
night are evidence that the people 
of Connecticut are thinking Re
publican and that the GOP trend 
started in local elections last year 
is continuing,” he added.

Countered Chairman Bailey: 
"’These are no criteria of what is 
going to,happen in November.

"I have said continuously that 
local elections are governed by lo
cal Issues and personttlitles.”

Laos Chief 
Sets Parley 
With Reds

Mediators Call GE, 
lUE to Peace Talks

New York, Oct. 4 F ed -f Everett and Pittefleld

RMNiblioatkTtom Chaaman Shea and Directorrciect Harold T url^gton rejoice after the W P

Turkington Seen in Mayor J ob 
As GOP Sweeps Vote Contests

By BOB MAW
Harold A. Turkington loomed to

day as the likely Manchester 
mayoralty choice in the wake of 
yesterday’s election triumph of the 
Republican party.

Four times mayor In the past 
the v e te r^  Republican said last 
night he would accept the poet 
again. Directom-elect T h o m a,a 
Bailey, Eric Anderson, Fzaatia 
Dellafera and Robert Gordon said 
they would vote for him when the 
new Board ia inaugurated next 
month.

■Turkington led hit ticket yes
terday aa all Republican candidates 
swept into town office, recapturing 
control they had lost in the Demo
cratic sweep of 1958. *-

■The reversal put Democrats out 
In the cold again, after they held 
power for two years in- the town’s 
hUtory. They retain mily those of
fices guaranteed them by minority 
representation.

A totel vote of 12,611 waa cast 
aa the GOP reaped six of nine seata 
on the Board of Directora, four of 
six on the Board of Education, and 
elected a town treasurer, two se
lectmen out of three, and four con- 
atables out of seven. The town 
clerk post, uncontested, remains in 
Democratic hands.

■The total vote waa 138 leas than 
the record turnout of 12,749 in 
1958, and the GOP margin of vic
tory yesterday was narrower than 
that by vrtiich Democrats won in 
1958.

Yesterdny’s average margin waa 
763 votes while in, 1958 it waa 
well over 1,000.

Poet mortema flew In all dlrec- 
tlona. Ted Cummings, successful 
Democratic Board of Education 
candidate, said:
. "In 1958 Democrats got elected 

by,;^puhllcan8, but afterward 
things were done and said which 
caused us to lose Ui8ir support and 
respect

"In a Republican town,”- he add-:̂  
sd, "you oan't antagonize your 

-  mends of that party. But how 
we’ll a^ly out to get their sup
port again.” . ?

Turkington, likely, choice for 
mayor, is a aalesman a t the G. E. 
Keith Furniture Co; with a 13- 
year cueer In Maneh«;pter gov
ernment. He waa maydr from 1948

Ato 1952 and from 1964 to 1958, and<»elected town treasurer with 6,420
helped guide the town’s post-war 
school building program and its 
establishment of the council-man
ager form of government in 1947.

Hia surprise return to public 
life followed what was intended 
as a reUrement two years ago.'

He waa top vote-getter yester
day. with 6,802 and will lead a 
Board of Directors composed of 
himself, Bailey (6,756), Dellafera 
(6,607), Anderson (6,588), Gordon 
(6,500), and Donald S. C o n r a d  
(6,492) in, the majority, and Dem
ocrats Frapeia J. Mahoney (5,972), 
John J. Hutchinson (5,823), and 
Theodore Powell (6,789) In the mi
nority.

Defeated Director candidates 
were Democrats William Collins 
(5,762), Alice Lmnenzo (5,659), 
and Philip E.,̂  Freedman (5,597).

Republican C. Leroy Norris was

Death Probe Urged
Bridgeport, Oct. 4 (.71 —Superior 

Court wag asked today to appoint 
a one-man grand jury and a spe
cial state’s attorney to reopen the 
Investigation into the death nearly 
tw’o years ago of 4-year-old Albert 
Rotzal, 1-72 Woodmont Ave... this 
city.

The request, reported in the 
courthouse as unprecedented In 
Fairfield County, was made in the 
form of a motion by Mrs. Julia 
Pavelo and Mrs. Ella Heri, de
scribed as aunts of the dead boy, 
whose death presently is an un
solved mystery.

Mrs. Pavelo and Mrs. Heri claim 
that they have conducted an inves
tigation into the circumstances sur
rounding their'Yiephew’s death, Md 
desire an opportunity to present 
evidence before Superior Court or 
a state referee.

The motion was referred to Judge 
Thomas E. Troland„who is presid
ing over the criminal side of Su
perior Court.

The Rotzal boy disappeared Feb. 
6, 1959, while on a downtown shop
ping trip with his foster mother, 
Mrs. Jtonry Rotzal. of this. city.

Vientiane. Laos, Oct. 4 (/P) 
—Premier Prince Souyanna 
Phouma told a cheering crowH 
of 4,000 demonstrators today 
that he will start negotiations 
within the next few tays with 
the pro-Communist Pathet 
I.AO rebels to end 

j 6-year civil war.
! Bo'iivanna said he would not 
negotiate with the pro-western 
rebel regime of Gen. Photimi No- 
aavan.

The demonstration, organized by 
the Leftist Laotian Youth Party 
and supporters of Paratroop Capt. 
Kong Le. an army strongman who 
put Souvanna in power, was aimed 
at presituring the neutralist gov
ernment to come to term* with the 
Pathet Lao.

6,555 votes, and 
Morlarty 5,916.
. Republicans Robert Starkel (6,- 
632) and Audrey Brett (6,548), 
and Democrat ’Thomas Elliott (5,- 
845) were eletced to the Board of 
Selectmen. Democrat Barbara 
Coleman (5,835) was defeated.

For Board of Education terms 
begining next month. Republican 
incumbents Edivard Glenney '(6.- 
616) and Jane Stuck (6.527) ind

votes compared to 5,933 for Dem
ocratic incumbent W'alter N. Le- 
clcrc. Democratic Town Clerk EM-' 
ward Tomklel was given 6,425 
votes but his office was not con
tested by the GOP.

Both registrars of votert were
automatically reelected. Repub- . .  ~..j.......... ...... ........
licM DoQiUâ .- Hemlngw^ gptjL^ ' ,^  ̂ Cd bo'dv was I a i i nir k 'affigWHm^ 'Svrth'''^et

,55o votes, an(J Deroocrat Edwara (jigcoyered In a wooded section of N«m bv saving:

(Confelniied oa Page Eight)

Protest Algerian Policy

Police Chase IQ,000
De Gaulle Opponents

— ... — ■*»
Paris, Oct. 4 (/Pi—About lO.OOOf policy of self-determinaUon in Al- 

opponente' of President Charles de 
Gaulle’s policy of- self-determina
tion for Algeria tried to march on 
the presidential palace yesterday 
and were quickly routed In a clash 
with riot police.

About 40 persons, including po
lice, suffered ' bloody noses and 
cracked heads. Twenty or so 
youths were arrested.

■The claslv may add fuel to a

Suppi slort
For Lumumba

Leopoldville, The Congo, Oct 4 
(AV-Some western diplomats at
tached consldenble significance 
today to public declaratibns by at 
least eight members of .parliament 
that they have "broken once and 
for all” with Patrice Lumttmba.

The MPa issued a 4-page sUto- 
ment last night accusing the Com- 
mfinist-backed deposed premier of 
ordering a reign of terror in Stan- 
leyvlUe, Lumumba’t  p o l l t V c a l  
Btrongpolnt

S ip M  of the statement said 
that all but three of tbe 89 lena- 
tora and daputlea from Oriental 
Province, where Stanleyville ia lo
cated, hav* joined them In leaving 
the Lumumba bamp.

Most polittisal aourcea here felt 
the aaaertlon waa overdrawn. But 
a t the aanie time they saw a-erack 
in Lumumba’k hitherto aoUd sup
port in hia home province.

One of the deputies who signed 
the statement was Victor .Baeoo- 
gafidl, who had acqompaiUed. Lu
mumba to the United Statea in 
July.

Another signeT was deputy Al- 
fonae Songolo, communications 
mbilster in Lumumba’s govem-

I aii rp o a Vhrai.

parliamentary session starting, to-, 
day. Many ^deputles -in’e" nursing 
xomplalnts'about De Gaulle's poli
cies. Encouraged by signs of dis
satisfaction by many Frenchmen, 
the deputies are expected to give 
Premier Michael Debre a rough 
time. De Gaulle himself is not re
sponsible to parliament.

.The attempted march on the 
Elysee Palace was led by about 
2,600 war veterans, who, staged a 
demonstration .at the tomb of the 
Unknown' Soldier. They demanded 
stidnger measures to pul doivn the 
Nationalist rebellion in Algeria 
and protested the recent "Manifes
to of the 121,” in which leading In- 
lellectuala encouraged Frenchmen 
to dodge military duty in Algeria.'

As the veterans marched down 
the broad Champs Elysees, their 
ranks were swelled by onlookers 
and by agitators of the Youhg Na
tion Movement, who placed them-- 
selves at the head of the column 
and took over the demonstration.

Motorists honked their horns in 
the 5-syllal^le rhythm that means 
“Algerle Francalse.”

As the procession moved along, 
outdoor cafe chairs were smashed 
and traffic signs tom up,

Within a  block of the palace, 
riot police suddenly charged from 
a side street with long clubs. The 
ymitha swung their fists.

A fast-moving squad of riot po
lice attacked the column from the 
rear. In 30 minutes the fight '/ i s  
over and the demonstrators dis
persed. f

Other demonstrators attacked 
the offices -of the leftist weekly 
I’fexpreas, which long has oppoeed- 
the rl^ U st Algeria-ls-French at
titude. Sbmi of the youths yanked 
up an iron fence and tried to break 
down an Iron grille at th* entrance. 
The dopr of a nearby bar and tl)e 
window o f . a hotel were broken. 
PcHice scattered theae .de)nons7a* 
torn too. .
> Both fha right and have bSM 
gttm tag  toeraaelaslr e ltte a l at ttia

geria. Leftiate charge De Gaulle 
is not going far enough to meet the 
rebels'in negotiation. Rightists say 
he has gone too far and that self- 
determination would doom French 
interests in Algeria

Premier Debre in a speech at 
Constantine, Algeria, yesterday 
reiterated 'the self-determination 
polic^. All political elementereven 
ih^natlo'naHsts;’'h'e said, would be 
'c^sulted on the conditions of 
plebiscite. But he insisted there 
must be a cease-fire first, a condi
tion the , rebels refuse to accept. 

Debre also attacked the de-
. ....y—  .

(Continued on Page Four)

Envoy Seized  ̂
Had$4MiUion 
In Pure Heroin

Byt Souvanna. smiling and puff
ing meditatively at hia pipe, turn
ed the organized heckling into 
cheers.

Kong Le stood by grinning 
sheepishly. He addressed the 
crowd too and they cheered him 
lustily, but he was careful not to 
step on the premier’s toes.

Souvanna said he expects to 
contact a Pathet Lao advance dele- 
fcation in 'Vientiane in a day or two 
and open peace talks with his half- 
brother Prince Souvanna Vong, 
leader of the Pathet Lao, soon 
afterward.

He assured hus ILsteners there 
was no need for United Nations or 
SEATO intervention in Lads. 
Pathet Lao leaders are dead set 
against foreign Interference.

The premier answered demands 
for establishment 6f diplomatic re
lations with the Soviet Union, Red:

eral mediators summoned the 
General Electric Co. and'the 
striking International Union 
of Electrical Workers (lUE) 
to new peace talks today.

Negotiations had broken off be
fore lUE members struck GE 
plants acrass the country last 
Saturday night. The two sides 
wei'e deadlocked over terms of a 
new contract, Including wages and 
a co-st-of-living clause.

A '3-man mediation board will 
meet with company and union 
representatives today at the New 
York offices of the Federal Medi
ation and Conciliation Service.

At Syracuse, N.Y., a scream
ing, shoving throng of about 800 
pldkets staged a brawl with some 
210 officers in an attempt to pre- 
vent nonstrikers from entering 

•, CUE'S Electronics Park plant. No
one was Injured but 12 lUE men 
were arrested' on disorderly con
duct charges, including ' John 
.Stanley, 41-year-old business agent 
of Local 620.

In Massachusetts, p i c k e t s  
marched at the gates of GE plants

hurling taunts at workers who 
entered the yards. Two men -were 
arrested In Pittsfield on assault 
and battery 'charges. Company of- 
flcia.ls complained In Lynn that 
nails were being thrown on the' 
.street and that several ‘cars en
tering the yard had punctured 
tires.

Picket lines, skirmishes were re
ported at various GE plants yes
terday. Several arrests were made 
and some injuries were reported.

Thb union said that except for 
employes of the big GE plant at 
Schenectady, N.Y., less than 1,-
000 workers crossed lUE picket 
lines in the rest of the country.

GE countered, saying that the 
strike had been "far from cHp- 
pling” and that only one plant— 
in Philadelphia—had been “bot
tled up” by mass picketing.

The company employs 240,000 
ip 166 plants in the United States 
and Canada. The lUE. largest of 
about 100 unions that have con
tracts with GE, represents slightly

1 less than one-third of the em-

(ConUnued on Page Elevto)

Trumbulj
■The child’s natural father, Louis 

Kish, 41, a Bridgeport resident, was 
questioned in connection with the 
death, and after habbas corpus pro
ceedings had been Instituted In his 
behalf In Superior Court. Bridge
port Citv Court nolled the case 
against him.

Kish, who died suddenly July 14. 
1959. outside the Trumbull horn* of 
hia sister, Mrs. Heri. originallv was 
held on a coroner’s warrant charg
ing murder. It waa this allegation 
that was nolled bv citv court.

Mrs. Pavelo and Mrs. Heri are 
sisters of Kish.

Election Problem
Hartford, Oct. 4 (Ah—Secretary 

of State Ellla T. Grasso says she 
will ask the 1961 session of the 
O neral Assembly to consider laws 
that would permit postponing an 
election during a special or war
time emergency.

Mrs! Grasso noted that hurri
cane Donna hit New London while

saymg;
He expects diplomatic relations 

to be established with the Russians 
in two weeks.

Establishment of diplomatic re
lations' with Red Cjhina and North 
Viet Nam would be premature.

Kong Le restricted himself to

Calls Ike Ref^ime ^The Best^

Real Wages Raised 
5-Fold, Nixon Says
By THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS AohUdren, dismissed from . school

Nikita Asks 
Macmillan 
For Parley

By RELAfAN MOBOr
United Nations, ff. y ., Oct.

4 {/P)—'The Soviet bloc turned 
new fire oh Secretary-Genersl 
)ag Hammarskjold in the . 

United Nations t^ a y  as proe* 
pects faded for any significant 
advance during this session 
toward East-West agreement.

In the first Communist reaetioa 
to Hammarskjold’s defiant re jeo  
tlon yesterday of Premier Khrush
chev’s suggestion that he resign* 
Nikolai V- Podgomy of the Soviet 
Ukraine renewed the Soviet lead- 
ex's charge that Hammarskjold * 
served only "imperialist” InteTMte 
in Africa’s Congo.

The stepped-up attack on th a ’ 
Secretary General came in the 
midst of a new rotmd of dlplomatie 
activity.

Just before the proceedings 
.gah in the assembly, British Prime 
Minister Macmillan conferred with 
Hammarskjold. And at the eame 
time the Russians asked for a  
meeting between Khrushchev and 
Macmillan, a key flgurar in tha 
West’s maneuvers at this sessioa. 
The British suggested a meeting 
later in the day.

Khrushchev’s attacks on Ham
marskjold are viewed aa a baro
meter' of Cold War weather and 
one of a number of clues to pr»- 
spects for East-West accord.

Another indication has'"'been 
Khrushchev's restatement of his 
price for a facd-to-face m ee ti^  
'With'- (President Elsenhower,. u r - ' 
gently recommended by five neu
tralist nations.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

New York, Oct. 4 (/P)—An Inter* 
national dope amuggllng ring Has 
been smashed with the arrest of a 
Guatemalan -diplomat and three 
other men and' the seizure of 84 
million worth'Of pure heroin, of
ficials say.

The , n a r c  o 11 c a could have 
brought in 820 ihlllion en the illicit 
re tsilp market.

Oflfcials said it was the largest 
seizure of narcotics ever known 
to the U.S. government..

Guatemala’s ambaasadof to Bel
gium and the N e t h e r J a i M l s ,  
Mauricio Rosal, 47, and the others 
were held in 81 million total bail 
yeaterday after their --arrest in 
Manhattan. (

Federal agents skid they liad 
three black , valises • eonteihiiig 
about 110 pounds of heroin, and 
h ^ . about 870.000 in cash, appar
ently a partial, payment for the 
dope.

Roaal, a dapper, balding man, 
was indignant at the arrest aq(i 
claimed diplomatic immunity, but 
officials said he was not accredited 
to .this country and did hot enjoy 
Immunity frdm aepet here.

In Waahington, Carlps A 1 e J o a, 
>Quat(>mslan .smbMudor to the

lM V S i^ jn sB r|

NlklU S. Khrushchev’s  ' tactics 
in UiUted Nations -strengthen 
North Atlantic aOlaiice. Secretary 
General Paul Htary Spaak says in 
Waahington... C i i b ^  govem- 
meiit orders limitation n f lO pagea 
dally and 24 on Simdaya for ail 
Cuban, newspapers in what it calls 
an effort to conserve s c a r c e  
paper and protect national eco
nom y... U.S. Court of Appeaia 
takes under, advisement defense 
move to delay Income tSx trial of 
industrialist Beniard Goldfine.

Dr. Amulfo Arias, one of Pana
ma’s stormiest political figures of 
past three decades, is potential 
praaidential caxididate again. N s 
tlonal Aaaembly votes 38-13 last 
xilght to restore his civil rights 
after apirited debate marked by 
wild chedAng from his suppor
ters in galitt^ and plaza outside... 
Telephoned threat against Sen. 
John F.. Kennedy’s life is made 
yestetday in Carbondale, 111., but 
nothing amiss occurs during hli 
visit. J ■'

United Mine Workers Union, 
Ikbor organization that spawned 
modem organized labor movement 
in America, meets in Cincinnati to 
survey ita ewn depleted member
ship and fat treasury . .  . New elec
tronic -vlsloTi tube will enable 
aoMiers to fire weapons or drive 
tank* on darkest night.. Army 
physicist In Ft. Belvolr. Va., rs- 
porte. .
. Gommuniat ChliiA’s Defenas Min

ister, Marshal Lin Piao, charges 
United SUtea and Cffiiang JCalxShek 
used postwar^peace negotiationa as 
eover for attacking Bed areXa . . .  
Rightrwing parties are atUl strong
est political force in inland ajter 
municipal electlona, but Coramn- 
nisto in* In second plaee . ,v(3ua< 
temaUn Air Fewee planes machms- 
gun Cuban schooner that appar- 
snUy attomptod to land torees on 
(HMamala** AOalrtle m u t, la la 
agtetoBy (mnnuiMna today.

(ConUnuedon Page Seven)

Pledge to Wed 
Saves Man, 83, 
From  P rison

By DENNIS NEELD
London, Oct. 4 (/P»—A promise 

to get married saved 83-year-old
Richard Coates from prison,___

Coates, convicted of pilfering 
from pubs, was - freed yesterday 
when he told a court he plaimed 
to wed-the woman he has coux-ted 
for 35 years.

The little ex-jockey proposed to 
Dorothy Longhurst, 66, from a 
cell In Brixtoil Prison where he 
spent 14 daya awaiting sentence.

She accepted him, and last iiight 
he returned to his one-room- apart
ment and the embrato of his 
bride-to-be. > ■

Speaking up for Coates, proba- 
tioh officer Stanley Boaainpham 
had told the court;

“I think marriage might com
mend itself.”

"You mean this might be a 
suitable punishment for the of
fenses he has committed” Judge 
F. M. Cassels asked.

Bosslxigham admitted he was a 
bit aloeptical a t fint, but after 
seeing Dorothy he was completely 
won over.

"She has been ministering to 
hia needs but he pope out in the 
evenings and commits these lar
cenies,” he told the court.

’’Now .she is prepared to give up
(Continued en Png* Eleven)

Castro Plans Swap 
Of Sugar Crop for 
Red Bloc Imports
, Havana, Oct. 4 UP) —  Fidel 
Castro’s regime is planning a big 
barter deal that will maka (Tuba 
completely dependent on the Com
munist bloc for imports in return 
for all the island’s sugar, govern
ment sources report.

The Informants said tho xuttional 
bank'i extreme leftist c)def, 
Ernesto (Che) Guevara, is going to 
Moscow for the Nov. 7 eelebraaon 
of the Bolshevik nrvolutloh with 
the prlfxxary purpose of teidlng 
Cuba’s entire sugar crop tor years 
to come.

Such an agreement would make 
the CommuiHst bloc Cubn’a sol* 
suppliers, and Caatro would be
come more dep(mdent on to* 
KreihUn than ever.

Communist eountriea, tfloludlng 
Bed Chin*. «lr«sdy have agrped to 
take more than a third of the IN I  
sugar crop. FUrmsrly to* tXiUtod

vice President lychard M. Nix'oi) 
told a noisy, cheering crowd in 
front of the Paterson, N.J., city 
hall today "real wages” have in
creased S-fold-under the Republi
cans.

The GOP presidential nomlitee, 
speaking in a consumer area, addecl 
that prices have gone up only one- 
fifth as much under the Republi
cans as they did under the previ
ous Democratic atjmlnlstration.

In’ fact, Nixon said, the Eiseh) 
hower administratioh has the "best 
record of any administration in 
history, in any terms you want to 
select.” .

In Chicago. Sen. John F. Ken
nedy turned to aii almost forgot- 
text word today In this presidential 
campaign: Rest.

After putting in a 16-hour day 
xoliticklhg'. in Illinois yesterday, 
Kennedy took It comparatively 
easy. He has nothing on his formal 
schedule but a fuhd-raislng speech 
In Indianapolis t*night 

Indiana once was a  Repubileah 
stronghold, but Democrats have 
been making such spectacular gains 
there, especially'in congressional 
races, that Keimedy has high 
hopes of picking up its 18 electoral 
votes. He will spend almost ill to
morrow touring Indiana.

Nixon’a motorcade, rolling into 
Paterson from Newark, was greet
ed by lots of spectators on the 
streets, many of them were school

c lw es for the day.
’ Ih s  Republican presidential nom
inee spoke from an operr a ^  plat
form opposite City Halt to a crowd 
estimated by police at about 10,000.

Local reporters said the crowd 
wag somewhat larger than that 
which turned out to hear Kermedy, 
the Democratic presidential nom
inee on a recent -visit to Paterson.
' Nixon told the crowd that Re
publicans have a record to build on. 
He said if he is elected it xvould be 
his aim to build a better America 
■and ’’move forward in the next four 
years.

The GOP nominee mentioned 
housing, health and Income aa 
fields in which the Republicans 
will make progress.

"Nixon said, however, that the 
biggest issue in ' this presidential 
election is "who can keep the 
peace.jwlthout surrender.”

He" said the people ahould be 
thankful that President Elsen
hower has kept the peace.

He said he and hia running 
mate, Henry Cabot Lodge, know 
how to deal with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khruahehev.

Paterson was Nixon’s first stop 
of half a dozen in' populous North 
Jersey.

Nixon came to New Jersey from 
the normally Democratic South 
He concentrated in a series of

Khrushchev demanded last ixMit 
in a letter to the heads of-’to* 
five neutralist states that Eisen
hower first confess guilt for 

treacherous acts” and "perfidy'' 
in connection with the U2 apy 
plane incident of last May.

An Indonesian spokesman sato

(OoBtfaiaed on Pag* Nine)

Free Rides in Miami

Bus Drivers Strike, 
Work Without Pay
Mianfi, Fla., Oct. 4 (9>-^r*aterf 

Miami’s strikebound buzes rolled 
again today under a  unique ar
rangement that gave free rides to 
some 150,000 persona dependent on 
public traixpoi^Uon.

13Rlliam.D. Pawley, owner of the 
Miami Transit and Miami Be-^.x 
Railway Companies, agreed to pro
vide the buses and the fuel a t a 
cost he said would be very g reat 

At a 5 a.m. meeting, the 700 
drivers approved the rare propoaal. 
They wifi give up some 88,000 a 
day In aalariea.

The drivers struck Saturday over 
their demaxid for an Increaae of 20 
cents in their houriy pay.
Pawley would give only four cents.

In offering the buses for free 
service, Pawley stiptdated that the 
drivers would accept no tips and 
that uxiion members would recsiv* 
no subsidies other thaii the pres
ently authorized union paymente 
of 815 a  week.

W. O; Frazier, prealdent of ths 
National Bus Drlvars Union, said 
Pawley would xue the stipulation 
"to eall this off as soon aa a driver 
accepts a quarter.”

The deal, which PaqrUy called 
ualqu* in Arnsrlcia, unfroae pub
lic ttonsportatlon In a apralwUng

(Contlnuedon Page iBeveii)

BiiUetiiis
from the AP Wires

BOUDREAU RESIGNS
Chicago, Oct. 4 UP)—The OH- 

osgo cube announced today toat 
manager Lou Boudreau la gtvw 
ing up' his post with the Nanoa- 
al League Baeeball Club to re
turn to radio broadcasting. Bou
dreau, the club said, would bs 
retailed to an advlsory~eapacUy- 
ThO' chib did not aniraanoe any 
replacement for Boudreau.'

SPACE FUOHT SUCCEEDS
Washington, Oct. 4 (P)--JXbe 

United States today laimclied a  
72-foot Scout rocket alined to  
soar 8,700 miles high and 6,100 
miles out over the Atlantio oa a  
mission that could help develop a. 
technique for detecting nuclear 
expioelona In space. Fifty inte- 
utM after the firing, the CtvUlaa 
Space Agency said preillmtoary 
findings indicated th a t the flight 
"was completely succeastuL*' 
The space agency said the Scout 
was followl^ "Its programmed 
flight path perfectly.”

X

area of on* mlllten population 
‘ . u a t  y*ar. an avaragp of 111,707 
panoB* red* tb* ,bu«t* daily to 
k h iM  Sad'dSjno la  Miami Batch. 
V*s«t 6v* ^  eahta to Miami and

..... " ' . X

W. E. Whitt of Atlanta, union 
executive’ ,board member,,, said it 
would cost the companies 88,000 
to 80,000 a day to operate the 
buses.
’ “Tlxls is the flrst time I ever 
heard of a deal likh wa’re  mak 
ing,” Whitt aald, "but it could- 
work. I t might lead Pawley to alt' 
down with us and settle this 
thing.”

The plan brought up problems 
of Insurance, control of men, and 
othsr things, Pawley said, ’’but 
I’m willing to tiy  .it' I’lin prepared 
to go on aa long as the drivers 
can.”

Shortly before the flrst coaches 
rolled out of the Miami Transit Co. 
y a r d ,^ e  union issued this state- 
iiMnt: >

Thla'imlon a t a  5 asn. meeting 
this nunmlng voted to re^ !^  
work without pay as proposed to 
the m ayor of Miami and the buses 
will be iii operation as soon aa 
we can get them manned.

“Prior to th e , <work stoppage, 
forced on them by Mr. Pawley, we 
recognised that the public welfare 
waa the paramount issue.

"The. union has r*peat*dly Urgad 
sihttjration of the Issues in dla- 
put*, n ils  rstum  to woik voto 
again clearly demonstrate* th* 
unloii’* ‘rosponalbUlty to th* riding 
public and th* domtounlty 'm a 
whole.

“(toe* «gato w* eall on th* 
pany to  am tm to  the 
poto Cor ao  **al9f

NAVY CLAIMS SPEED BEOfWO 
Washington, Oct. 4 t® —Th*. 

Navy claimed a cioeed otreutt ■ 
spem record today for ita nasv. 
McDonnell F4H Phantom U 
fighter. I t ' announced that to 
runs oror Edwards Air Force 
Base. Calif., on Sept. 25, the 
fighter, flown by Cmdr. John K, 
(Jeff) Davis of Chicago, avefw 
agM 1,889.81 mllea per honr 
over >  6t-mlle clroalar oouna. ' 
Nhv3̂  offlctols saM toe feafl .at 
flying the fighter to a  circle 
ly 26.8 mUee to diamator wHlo 
holding a  sustained speed OMte 
than double the speed of aoimd- 
was of "major slgaUloaiioe.*'

SHORE SEKtOUBLY JUU 
Sprtagfleld, Mans, Oct. 4 (ff) 

— Slxty-yeaivold Eddie Shore, 
"tbe Edroontoln Expreee”  of llie 
National Hockey Leagoe. w*a 
reported today to have nofferCd- 
anollier to  a  seriea of reentrant ■ 
heart attaeka aad to be to ps*-’ 
oartooa oonditleii. A memher ef - 
the fanUy aald Shore ia on*- 
fined to hie botnae here.

MACK BOND FtHtFERED 
Waahlrfgton, Oet. 4 

61,660 ban bead of fonnat POO 
eemmlaatener IHntord A. Mask 
waa ordered forWtod 
whom he failed to appear 
trial an chargee a t < 
rig a  BOaml televltoea^ 
award. Mack’s lawyer,
6 . AllHae, w M  MmO 1* »  

to a.:
pedsril


